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By Beddy

. The Texas and Pacific' applica-
tion to chal but two cent psi
mile passenger fare on local train
between Big Spring' and Fort
Worth U very interesting.

It 1 the object of the company
to determine whether ownere of
private automobile! will ride pas-
senger train at two cents a mile
rather than operate their automo-
bile at eight it teaor fifteen cent
per mite, official say.

The public, especially the people
of Big Spring, ought to favor any-
thing that would retrieve some of
the loss In passenger.businesssus-
tained In recent years by the rail
roads. They are forced by law to
maintain adequate service and not
In ratio to the trend of passenger
traffic In every case.

They receive considerable criti-
cism from the public and employes
when a train Is taken off and
therefore It Is to the mutual Inter-
est of both employes and employ
Ing railroads to find a way to In
crease the numberot passengers
riding these local trains.

Bus companies are to oppose the
application when It comes before
the railroad conuiiUslon for heating
Monday, October 13.

It U but fh-- i believe, to the
road and to thi community for the
business interestsof tho city to sup
port the TAP .n Its effort.

We were clad when W. It. Snecd
tho precinct I commissioner, told
the Luncheon dub Wednesday thai
his part of the county would have
to be Included In any county-wid- e

road Improvement program. It
would be detrimental to the entire
county and It would be- - deprlvtag
property owner of a large portion
of It of any i tally dlreot benefit
from the road construction.

What we want to see now, wltfi.
out delay. Is tho circulation of a pe
tition asking the commissioners
court to call a road bond election
and then we believe the people ol
thl county, who always have been
genuinely .tnj wisely-- progressive,
will approve the program If It U
outlined along the right plan.

For Incenulty In employing col
ors and trick settings! for almost
unbelievable novelty camera worn
and. better than all, for the music
and dancing U 'The King ot$)au"
at the Rltz today for the last times
one ot the must enjoyable pictures
the local playhouse has ever of-

fered. Youll want .to go back a
second time. It Is the best of thr
technicolor musical revue plctuies
yet produced a refreshing change
after quite a period without this
type of picture. P

6,804Bales
TotalGinned

This Season
Cotton totaling 6,804 bales count-

ing 1.533 round balesas half bales,
had been ginned by eleven Howard
county gins up to Thursday morn-
ing nccoidlng to reports received
today.

Although six Big Spring gins
were receiving tho bulk jpt the gin- -

nlng, three at Cbahoma and-tw-

at Knott reported hundreds-- of
round and square bales ginned thtrjtlon.
season

According Co J. F, OryP public
weigher, 4,671 bales had been
weighed byhim up to noon today

The followlng.rvport of county
ginning was made; '

Guitar Gin Co., Big Spring, 83C
square. .

Cooperative Gin Co., Big Spring.
1,008 square. ' '.

PlantersGin Co, Big Spring, 460'
bales

Big Spring Gin Co, (two, gins),
823 square. ' .

FarmersGin po Big Spring. 1123
'square,

Cooperative Gin Co, No. 1. Con
homo, 332 square, 8C3 round.
. Cooperative) Gin Co, No. 2, Coa-
homa. 421 round, threesquarc.vin

Guitar Gin Co, 'Coahoma, T;3Q
square bale.

Cooperative Gin Co, Knott, ofs
square, 247. round.

Community Ulp Co, Knott 391
a4uare,

i .
HROKERAUK FIRM SUSPENDS

NEW YORK, Oct. 9. OTr-- The

New York Stock Exchange today
announced the suspension of the
brokeragefirm ol Prtn.ceft'Whltely
lor insolvency. .

A.F.L. Defeats
ResolutionOn

SoldierBonus
BOSTON, Oct 9 W A resolu-

tion to request the government to
cash adjusted compensation certif
icate of world veteransto the am-
ount of 60 per cent wa killed by
being placed on the table at the
American Legion convention meet
ing her today. The vote was 937
to 244.

born fight loomed In the American!
legion convention session today, In
the-for- of a proposed recommen--
dation to congress to pass leglsla--'

lion allowing war veteransto casn -
w per cent of weir adjustedcom
pensation, thus throwing into clr- -
culatlon about $1000.00.000to re-

lieve the present depression.
The legislative committee fought

over the question yesterday and the
meeting ended with Massachu
setts and 11 other atates favoring
the measure. Eight statesrecorded
themselves opposed to It. In,

icariy toaay, bow sues were try--... . iig 10 win me support pi 'enn"1,vanla, which has 70 votes In the'
convention,

The legion ha on of the two:
biggest problem of It 1930 con
ventlon of( It chest by the selec
tion or Detroit lor it iiui meeting,
and today It settles the second by
choosing a successor to National,,,
Commander O. L. Bodenhamer.

That Is the principal business re
maining before the legionnaires enn
strike tent and wind up 'their
twelfth and. thus far. most uc-- tf
cessRil annual convention.

Other Mntters
There were, however, other mat--

take-of- f a ' ,n Banticipated attempt whlch Levlne ma'de oversUte delegation to place
record pro-- h ,; ,

the report of'
.k. r,lervlc

. ,. .. , ,

.... Vw...,.cv h v.. "' -
the naklng of minor officers.

Il'aL,L!dStlh,;!ay- - spring .witch
Ing upon congress for a sweeping
Investigation of communism and
ehactment-o- f suitable legislation to1

??PP'L:JJhB? Uo.rtco.r?!d
.U.CU..W.W. w w

tS?f0wdyvm7h'?h t0n
Tuesday a reaolu--
tlon which publicly disassociated
the legion from any connection with
the incident

The choice of a successor
Commander Bodenhamer seemed
revolve around five men. Whose can
didacies have been vigorously ad-

vocated by enthusiastic group
friends They ware, Frank J. Sen-nclle-r.

Wisconsin. Ralph T O'Neal,
Kansas; T. Rozwell, Virginia;
Munroe Johnson. South Carolina,
and Emmet O Neal of Kentucky.

Today Is also election day for the
lesion auxiliary. Mrs. ltutn WC- -.

Curry Brown of Little Rock, Ark,
and Mrs. Wllma Hoyal ot Douglas,
Aril., are opposing candidate, for
national president.

Delegates to the have
been practically unanimous In the
conclusion that effort to solve
unemployment problem was one of
the major contributions de-

liberation could offer the nation.
Tentative Program

The tentative program offered
by the executive council as a par-
tial for the situation sug-
gested reduction in the hours
work for employes stabilization'
Industry, efficient management n

and In sales polities, a
natlonwldersystem of employment
exchanges, compiling by the gov-
ernment, adequate records,
use public works meet cycli-
cal unemployment and a special
study of technological unemploy
ment ,-- ,

three causes responsl
ble the most unemployment,
labor headssaldwere seasonal dull
periods In Industry, de
pression, and Increasedefficiency
due to improved machinery and
methods,

12ie resolutions committee also
.considered the Of prohlbl

Resolutions asking for repeal
the 18th amendment and the

Volstead act were submitted
delegates. Favorable action by-th- e

convention these resolutions
would radically alter the stand
taken In year pastwhen modlflca,
tlon watrsought to permit use of
beer z.73per cent alcoholic con
tent by weigTit

Commercial Clnsscs
At Night Proposed

If sufficient' demand Is shown
the city school board will be con-
ferred with. on a proposal to open
night classes In commercial suV

at high school, Mrs. W.
Instructor there, sold hum--

dsy.
A meeting .will be held Friday at

p. m at high school or n'l
those interested In such

Iclasses, ypewrltlng, stenotype and
related subjects would be taught,

CHOIR
Choir practice will be held thin

evening at EastFourth Btreet Bap
tist church t 8 o'clock. All mem
bers are especially urged' to
a important matter are to be dls
cussed--

Two Americana In
Airplane 'Columbia'

Start Atlantic Flight

NEW YORK, Oct 9. W-- The

Radio Marine corporation received
a message from the steamship
Quaker City, one hundred mites
oast , northeast of Cape Grace.
which told of slL'litln? the Colum
bia. 'The plana Was flying an al-

titude of two hundred feet headed
"cast true" the messagesnld. It wan
timed 12;U easternstandard time

St Johns, N Oct. 0. UP The
monoplane Columbia, bound
Harbor Grae, N. J, to London
passedover St. Johns at 12-J- p. m ,

pastern standstd lime.

mniinn "nnAcrc M p Oct. 0.
ypjapt,, Errol Boyd, and IJeut
tram, rvmnni- - v,nrmrt ntt ai 11 20

m- - eMtern standard time In the
i,.,.!,.,. - c0i,,mb a for Encland
The two fliers had been fog

bound at the local airport fot more
thnn two weeks. Early today fog
still nun over the Newfoundland
coast malting Impatient trie
delay, thev prepared to talie ad
vantage of the first break in the
weather,

ft came durlnir the forenoon when
clouds broke away and the

lake the lean Imfilers decided to
. . . '

mediately,

The veteran monoplane Columbia
essayed her second transatlantic!
crossing wnen sne put out over me
Atlantic ocean today fpm Harbor
Grace, N. F with qapt Errol uoyn
, ,. ,,. ,j , i.j, ,, w

as navigator
The old ship, which belongs to

Charles A. Lvlne. Is J,he vessel In
which Clarence Chamberlln and

( 41- .- . tt..ll."',, 7,hA Iz KoiThtuT y"t"y " decided to let himrJ In June, 1027 ' lllve- - TUdell.rfiylng a light, open--

.mi,. in ,hlh ho hn'n

,nT ,.r;ithe of flight
awaiting attention. Rnd dnJmac4
on by the New n ht ,n
York the '

fle,Yav.organisation on against N , ous
hlb tlon, discussion of.i t,Kin..i "Is- - Prhapa .the sturdy rec--
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Preparedness
BOSTON. Oct 9. (.T Ralph T

0'.Ncll of Topeka. Kas, was elect--

.j national commander of the

.....A mHrnn, T.flnn.B... itt (h...- - Annual,....-- . rnn.
vention today.

BOSTON. Oct 9. UP --Prepared
nessjtas the keynote of a series ot
resolutions adopted, by the.Ameri-
can legion at the opening of to
day's, session of the organization's
naiionai convention, ine nrst or
these called for a standing army
or i:ra,uw men anaa national guarp.
Qf 210,000

Other
ed of the tw,iw
marksmanship program; Interde--
n vtmanlal otrMsk csnrl nlainl marahaf

V Z .iiJrthe of .fid'and building up bigger
oei.er r c.u; ppFr..yun .

congress of 130,000 for development
of rifle clubs; more adeqrVe recog
nition for band leaders; r port for
the Jt. O, T, Ci and f i Investi
gation of lobbying agal. the R.
O. T. C,

SPOT COTTON
CHICAGO, Oct. 9 VT Cottn

futures closed! Jan. 10-4- Orb
10.22 bid Dec 10.37.

Sudie Dees was somewhere be-- ,
tween Wig spring and New York'
today traveling alone In her Hud -
son touring car

Sudie Decs intended to co to
New York when ahe left Hollywood

nas aneiana tnem.
uses ir sne to, sne says, i

From Hollywood to New York Is
a lone trln- -a lOrsesome trio-e-ven

i

for a young lady, avows Miss Sudie
Dees,so when sho" reached El Paso
Dun nuvciliaru cuilipnmuns,

"It Is a good way," she testifleda
f rt nhlaln nnsa4hna nrho

share the exnenses. And the exV
peoses from Hollywood to New)
York In a sedan afo you.
knbw!"jl.. .. ..

miv uuiannu iiiivviiiivy uuhk
men, or at least three men.

threemen were In Big
todayv how they
would have to walk to catch
with Miss Sudie Dees' heavy sedan.
In between par--
tie the first part tho party
ot second part Chief of Police
E. A. Long endeavored to as
Judge, arbiter and even more.

REMOVING

3E

msA

Till mmMtm. !... t .
10 nri..,..i. 'if-- r naiu

.. .....

Tcxqi Petsed
. U by Death Aitcr'Uh

'Ship In Highlino

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex, Oct.
9. CP) Death looked at Coy
dell, flyer of Edtnburg,

made a forced landing on tho fair
grounds here, wo attempting a
short takeoff when plane failed
to gain attitude andcaught In a
web of high tension electrical wires

Thousands,of volt of electricity
crackled with blinding flashes
about his plane for a few moments,
the shdrt circuit which 'was crcat

the plant to shutoff the ciirrent. '

Tlsdell remained quietly In the
plane until rescued by linemen., ife
was unharmed.

Tlsdell and Manbarf, ajso
of Edlnburg and owner of the
plane, were from Brownwood
tp Antonio when they decided
to land her at the fair grounds.
fearing the plane' gasoline supply
was low. Then they learned that a
regular landlnc field was only
miles distant

Manhart remained on the ground
In order toullghtcn the plana and
Tlsdell was atle.mptlng a .takeoff
from the short runway when the
accident occurred

SantaFe Places
$1,00(1000 Order

Steel Rails

DENVER, Colo, Oct. 9. W) Sale
of nnnroxlmatelv S2.000.000worth bf
.t,-- i raii. to the Atchison. ToDcka
& Sanla j,--e Rallrood by the Colora,

f,irt psirl nrtrl Iron rnmninv waft an

u W,V tha. order was
(.

or 7,700 ton of rail which, ma'nufactured ,tthe ,tc;, CQrn
- ., ,.. .. pu,,,. Colo. .Sev

eral thousand steel worker be
given employment lUwaa said. It
was said tho price of the rails
would raneefrom 142 to each,

W, B Storey, president of the
SantaFe, was reported to have told
the steel company officials his line
would lay 370 miles of new rails

and the order represented
but a part of equipment,to be pur
chased.

The men declared they had pnM;
her for passage,Miss Sudie

led they had paid nothing but prom
ises, Justweuldntbuy
casollne. The men declared thev
feared shewas going to run away

tamed they wanted her drive
day and night. The men refused to
bude.fromV

lh rar-h- .v wnnte.1

resolutions adopted favoNJnounced at th ,,., offices
Furtherance legion' ,,. . H

SudieDeesLeavesTown Without
Threegraveling CompanionsWho Say

She Took Cash She --Denies Having

pnere-an- e nnoyier name leave uiss sualomain--
wants

lur

terrific,

i"!J ,."!?

Spring

of

flying'

promises

to

.
bo a bouldolr. So

a

a

,.m

waited, and wntohe.l.
by a policeman,'

Miss Sudlo continued to
New York In tho same manner

i . .., .iiiiaii uiupwu uufc U4 UL1

Johnson and East Third. ''

She. advertised for companlonslleft 'Hollywood alone. Tho police--

The
wondering' fast

controversy the

the
act

jury,

iilsitiHmIi

Aviator

Lodga

Tls--

the

Gus

two

For

annoifliied
will

$30

soon

and

her

Accompanied
trip

aht

breathing upon
Sudie Decs, Chief Long and a

newspaperman who would not
start a "crusade" young la-

dle advertising for traveling com-
panions,and policemen who accom-
pany them put ot town
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kPostmaster Gives Dircc
lions For Using

cinl Cancellation
Approximately 2,500 letters, In

special air .mail stamped envelopes,
have been received by Postmaster,
E. E. Fahrenkamphere for mnll--j
Ing on the first ships to fly the
southern transcontinentalair mall
lines converging here. The service,
wiH begin Oct IS. next Wednesday,

Stamp collectors are especially
energelW'tn'lending these letters,
a number of them underone cover,
to be 'stamped with the special
cancellation for the occasion,

Postmaster Fahrenkamp an-

nounced that these special air malt
envelopes, sultabrydecorated In
llon& Colors with a five-ce-nt air
mall stamp are to be had at six,
cent pir envelope, In two sizes.

Thoso these envelopes
are asked to obtain them Immedi-
ately.

Special Emrlnpca
If the special air mall envelope

U not used any envelope, with
cents postage thereon may be died,
provided It Is marked "air mall
when Ar mall stamDS are not used.
, Those 'wishing to send packages

of letters to other.depot points on
the line will hand them
of post office windows Instead
of using the regular letter "slot

The special cancellation stamp
used on these letters Is large,

In red Ink bearlne an annorprlBte
design, these "Southern
Transcontinentaluouie a, i: u.
D."Big Spring. Texas,Oct 13, 1030,

First flight mall." o
"- a

Louisiana Robbers
Captured After Fight

. CONVERSE. Ut, Oct. 9.' UP-T- wo

men-- arrested near Myrlck't
Ferry on Sabine river miles
west of here after an exchange of
shot with their captors were Men
tiffed" asthe robbers of the Bank

Converse"who earlier today had
with between J2.500 arrd

J3.000. The captives refused to give,
tneir names.

Brady RecoversFrom
Flood To Fe'.e Sheriff;

'
weather--

to sleep In It Miss Sudie didn't raise''."' ''rr: ?,V--
sedan td

Chief, Long had tho car placed In ,A",WV
garage, the woman obtained

wllltoom In local hotel, ond the men

uuu

up

and

San

will

.:

nerhnns

her

....
MID war

anthema theheads
of

against

alone,

Spc

na

wishing

five

In at one
the

being

and worjds:

air

ten

of
escaped

Iiooa swept on luesay, niuny ii'"
) w"1 A""t Va U

riJ'm. wiih --nimi .hoot.
Sheriff Tom Hudson of Jones

county ts president and Mrs. Joe
itav. 'Hnerirr or Dawson county.
secjetaryof the organization. They
w" ""' ?ec""c.
.Bl conuuion oi iiigiiwuys, v
.! vitro I nr Ma ifflapa

I P."-
-

"?"'"'' '"'.""L," wn uvr

.COUMry tonight

r
ri.o-- l. V.

' . .
. A..& Jtl racilltv- tickeil
BRYAN. Texas. Oct 9. UP)

Mechanical suffcled a cere-b-al

hemorrhage last night, his
right fldo'havlng been paralys-

ed. He has been connected the
faculty 42-- years, coming from
Richmond, Va. Physicians were
doubtful of

WRECK

;m&te&mmi

2,500LettersSentHereFor
Matting On First Mi .Mail
Schedules

1
wreckage of thj British dirigible.

new Torn.

Fares Lisled Qn
Mail Serv-

ice Ships
o

Passengerfares on the Atlanta
to Lbs Angeles line of the trana--
continental air malt service, to bej
Inaugurated October lo. will be
lower than the rates' .of
Air Transport'sDallas to El Pasa
yne, Jt was revealed today when
the new rates were announced by
Lea Garner, managerot the Big
Spring terminal.

According to the rata scheduled
the faro from Atlanta to Los An,
gclcs will be 1147.13.

$19.45 to Dallas
The fare from Big Spring to

Dallas will be 119.43," and from Big:
Spring to El Paso. 20.63, which Is

rrinrtinn nr iitv ihr. rmt.
aml ,ifty ieven cents respectively.

FaAs Jrom Big Spring, to" points
along the Atlanta Los Angeles
line follow: Atlanta. $72.13: Jack
son, $10.85; Shrevcport, $32.13;.DaP
ib. ij; run vyoriii. tii.w, -- i

I'ao, 520.05; Douglas, $34.30; Tuc--
son,;$tbT0; Phoenix, $49 35; . an--

Los Angeles, $74.95. The fare from
Dallas t El Paso will be $40.10.
and from Dallas to Fort Worth
$2.60.

Fokkers F-1-0 will be
used on the Atlanta to Los An
geles line.

Work started this afternoon at
the local airport, by authority ct
airport officials, clearing runways
for the new d Fokkers
which will begin Oct 13 carrying
the mall over the trans-contine- il
route. ,' '

Iliinurnva fT1far i .

At this time only runways 11)

be cleared of weeds and" graded.
Later the entire field will be work
d oyer and graded. . '
The first plane Is expected to

reacjr here Oct 16.
Local airport officials have been

advised that the Western Electric
airplane telephone transmitter has
been ordered 'and will be shipped
.here Immediately.

When this is installed it will en
able pilots to talk to airport of-
ficials within a celar radius of ap
proximately 175 miles. Similar
stiftotui will be .Installed at points
along the line, The cost or we sta
tlon Is approximately $10,000

-

between Big Spring and El Paaof

. . -

Uml. Ml l of
the local alrnorL- - has heen bujv

'Iwlth his' crew for several days g(ft.
t,nK a modern airplane. .shop In

S"P0 J no "5,w, P'"- -

""
versa! planes, formerly used 'y

"f:,r', .n 7h. . :z?h;v:" w""
" :7, ..." .'.. '.. .
nrVv iment ,f of fterl

. :;, ;. ....... ,i v.,..o. ,..,r.y

ln Water
.Service CausedTicn

iCIP mams tiOfinrcfOfl

The. Water supply was'cut off
or several hours Tuesday morn -Jf;fig in tho southeasternsection oi

City Manager V, R. Smitham said
Thursday for the purpose pt In
forming tha customer ot the rea-
sonJor the Interruption of service.

The City.' vatrfcorks expan-
sion program well,
he said. .,

BRAt)V. Tex, Oct.!) t,T)-Br- al.'t0 "provide Informatlont
.. . '. m ft. ..,.. u'lmil flvlncr rnndltlnnli. I

tj?!FjXhmS!?.Jlf!?.'

X,!;'??"'?"."?:

T.i'oi-C7f- t..!.
college,

en-

tire
with"

hls.recovery, '

SouthernLine
'asscngcr

Tri-IuoL-

Southern

-

,.n:5.'","!w"Lb:

"efmechanlc

i

nu'.rtVri.na

Interruption

ls.Vrogre,sslng

Thursday morning the mer were.Charles Purycarp70. dean of the, the city while new mains wero
Just wondeilng. And faculty of .Texas Agricultural and, Ing connected with -- .older ones,

Abilene Minister Vho '
RenouncedAll Worldly
ThingB Excepts Football

FORT WORTH, Oct. 9 tVT-- Rv.

E. D. Salkeld. pastor of the TleiX
Christian Church of Abilene, who
announced yesterday In a newspa-
per Interview his decision Ic.
"withdraw from alt worldly actlvl
ties so that from now on I miy
give my entire time to an attempt
to develop a purely aplrltual lifo.
will be a vlaltoi In Fort Worth Sat
urday

He Is coming to the football
game between the Texas Chrlstlt.i
University Homed Frogs and

University ftazorback
and for moro than one reason.

The one ttn mentlonel first was
that "watching football games u
my favorite pastime," but that nt
his first reason might be doubted
when It Is recalled that Dan Sit-keld- ,

star sophomore end of the V

C. U. eleven, is the son ot the Abi-
lene minister

"So you will be on the sideline
rooting for Can and the Froiri
Saturday," he was asked In a tele
phone conversation with Star
Telegrsm reporter.

"Well, I doubt If they will let mi
right out on the sideline but CI
It a close to the gam a I can,

ha aald.
Rev. Mr. Salkeld like his foo'

ball and made It clear that the
pigskin sport I not included In ttw
"worldly activities" from which tie
hasdecided to withdraw.

Rev. MrfeSalfeeld attendedHiram
College aPHIram, Ohio, of which
the late PresidentGarfield wa one
time prcildentt and he look a very
active part In athletic, playing
four years on the football teem. He
also played football In hlrrr school
Ho played fullback In high schovl
but was assigned to an end posl
tlnn In ttirf.

PresidentE M. Watts oCt. C. U
has extended Rev. Mr Salkeld a
special Invitation to be'hereas tho
game wilt mark tte dedication jf
the Horned Frogs' new stadium.

T
SafctyWork
lii Petroleum

Business,Topic
TULSA, Okla., Oct 9 UP) The

oil Industry's effort to safeguard
the lives of Its worker was em.
phaslzed In today's program at the
eventh annual International Pe

troleum ExDosltlon and Congress,
Oil company team met In tie

tfnnual aafety contest of the fit id,
'Continent Oil and Gas Association
The safety program, an all-da- y af
fair, will be concluded tonight with
the annual dinner of the assocla--
t,on.a gaf-t- y division,

Speaking at the association' nn,, , l.i nli-h- t. John M.

Xovejoy of New York, formerly a
Tulsa oil executtev, terrned as "fan-
tastic" the charges made by George
S. Kelly, government land official,
against the interior1 department's
administrationot public lanfls. The
charges he declared, have given
(he public a false Impression of oil
company's"applications for oil and
gas rights on public lands.

"The situation has been made,"
he said, "that through .the giving
away ot the fee Jo land In the
shale deposits rea of Colorado
the government ha lost or will
lose, reserves having the value ot
$40.000,000,t00 and the public left
holding, the bag. ' '

"Seriously, these fantasticcharg
es vitally concern us. The Inde-
pendent units --of the oil industry,
which have no connection-with- , or
Interest In, these , fabulous shale
deposits, and rto Intention of dlssl
patlng their capital In acquiring
them, should see to It that these
charges ot Mr Kelley shall not DeJ

jMlowed to be thrown across the
track of, progress, and delau ot
wreck through sensational Investi
gations the nec.iry, work that
Mas i vt Ail I a tat tr nVtVimt

Constitutional Right,
Of 'Lobby Ldajcrs Tppic

Of Hotel Operators

SAN JVNTONfO', Oct. jiw-Constltutio- nat

rights ot "lobbjj loaf-
ers" was discussed today before
the American Hotel Association In
convention here.

Frank As K. Boland. general
counsel for the association, said
that when such persons use space

t r . h0iei. . a,'
to discommode,paid guests, and

tips aa wages fqr employes, Mr,
1 Boland told the convention. lie
also discussed the annual loss ,,f
ii. .i .n. ..- kiii.
their lack of having a trademark

i nucn a marx wouia minimzo pti
ferlng, He declared.

;

JURY IN SUNDAY SHOW
TRIAL UNAULE TO AGREE

nrtmvmvnnrv frr. a. ;piia
llnrv In onnntu nnrt Inrfnv fnllp.l- VVi " , , v. rr- -
iu ukicd-ii- i inn tasg ui u, v., uu
still, charged with violation of the
Sunday closinglaw byoperatlng a
picture show, and-w-as discharged

otherwise maket hemselye. o- -

Jectlonable, they may be ejected.
Hotel companies will not Include

SecondPair '

In CarHeat
No Quarrel

Sccoml Pistol Apparent:!?
ProducedBy

Young Alan

ttEAUMONT, Tex, Oct. f (rV '

Hamilton Bryant S. 04-mesn-

shot and kitted Myrtfc
Odom, 16, of Jasper, MI
killed himself aa thev aal la has
nlltnmnhtlA ntt foul' flm,Mil1f ,

from Colmesnell, SO rntfea. twtm
here In Tyler oouBtjy-iearty- '

-

S. T. Meadow of CottaasAafl
justice of the peace, render T '
verdict of "murder and soleid...

Another couple. Eddie Law-- a4
Ethel May Oxford, botlref CMa-nel- l,

were seated In the f !

seat of the Bryant trtoa4MI
when the shooting took ptaee.' ' '

They said they did net k--r ,si

quarrel prior to the ahootiaw;iad
could not assign a reason.' fMi,lt
they told officer. ' iLaw and Mia Oxford nM tk
couple planned to attenda dano
at Woodvtlla. They found' Um
dance had been p(poad aj
were on their way horn whe tkM
(hooting took place, they sJd. ,

Miss Odom was (hot threwfli Um
heartyOfficers said Bryaa had
two pistols. The on with whleat
he ihot Mis Odom evidently map-
ped when he attemptedts tarn H
on himself tend he produced mm
er one, they said. $

t
."taxes To Become

Delinquent Not To
Do Under Contract

AUSTIN, Oct 9 tract

for collection of delinquent tax
should not be made for taxes to
become delinquent some Uma la
the future, William Wade, assis
tant attorneygeneral, said today, j

inaicaung mac tne attorney min-
eral's departmentprobably would
render an opinion to thl effect, j

Wade exDlalnedthat under laws
enacUd.by tha,.laH .lidft , ,;

Jaupllaa were authorltadWfWl 1
an employe for the sot pneyess
ot collecting delinquent' hwi."fi4
that as a consequencemany at tha
tax collection cosaDasUa.'was fl
seeking to make contract, wtta' ,

counties to extend aa far "aa lira
year Into the future, befora tha
law goes into effect JanuaryX

Some ot these companies wr
paid as high a 30 per cent for col-
lecting delinquent tax. Wad
aald." The ruling. If made.
bly will be basedon the oontsaOsa
that contracts for the colleeUo ol
delinquent taxea cannotbe au

.until the taxea are delinquent
A nimber of collection oontraeU

have been turned over to. Wad ,

for approval, required of Um attoc--'.
ney general department '

'tl
Lutherans To'Spousoi

- Another RadioProgram
A radio Droeram will be i

td thl evening by the T utasrao '
church, the pastor, W. G,
schacher announced.

A receiving set will be
In the church building on".
Gregg through courtesy of Wg1;
spring music companyana a -j

thcr Hour" program.overUtt.Ca-- T

lumbla chain, via KRLD," baflaa
heard. Theseprogram art p' '!
sored by the Lutheran BynoalsM.J
church.

Hack Wilson and Trie '"

Of Mates Go Ob Stage
CHICAP.O. 6rL lArPt Hack Wit

k,nH ... ...W I.km.hIh . !.& a. - I

uii, iiuiim iuii viuiuijiuii ui lav utw
jor leagues, today became a og t
and dance man.

With 'three of his mates. Gabby '

iHarlnett,, Klkl Cuyler and CHtf- -

Heathcote,. the Cub centerfleMef'
was the chief characterIn a I

and danco skit at on of "the loop j
theaters. , ,

. EARTH SHOCKS IN ITALY
' SATANZAHO. Italv. Oct 9. tP ,

Tw,oarth shockswere felt In J.bV ,

district at 3:31 a m. and at 3:M
a. m. today.- ,

Damage was small, )itslstg
principally of fallen chimney. Tha Jj
populaco became panic stricken
and fled'into we pumic squares.

The WeatKer

...nfl.,, , w,, ., nmm cbIi.iiIkM, 'rldr Inrrraalaa; rU4)Wur.' Kimt Trmimt I'nrtlr etttud' lw '

...Viiin-rl- ulnd. the r.t.
i Arknn.m una ubiiai rm :

l.kMlKhli 1,'rlJnT umrtlr lnudr.
l.uuUlauni I'nrllr elaudy twalafca

anu rinny, hiRHi iw wwt.-- w

ratrrlr . vMHarrlr mada os ts
rmnmtm

rllK nrntUer ioreraat Tra,
aail OUInhmuii (ur'tuilajri "

Si.nir rluuda but niuatlr ela- -

1. u lit umilernle-aattliirrtr.wla-

nt urllirn inndfrat la frh WrMf
erlr a aoiitlirrlr ntada la est!
arnt nurttiia aad Iri-aa-. ta mv

auuikrrlr uladif rUenkeraatte
br Kalra In nnrla iortla.
."1.000 (rrlt Uaht l altaaa
r if liida, altfli

I

P.
.j- -.. '4' i.v rir ::t y: JV.'Y
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Matters
vAttentiofi Of

Mechanical
Peltgates to the annual convert-I-s

of the Association of
Employes, Texas & P.

eiOe Railway company, attended
16 general routine business mil
ten her Monday morning In their
opening session at the Setteis
hotel.

C. T. Elder, Marshall. gcneril.Pr, ,Vnr,h .afl ,Brh
chalrmin. presided John P. O'N'.. The ,Uno rUcf , on
Marshall, who ha. been In the P , highway traffic

t V service 40 yrnrs and stoppvT ' ,
in Dig Spring Sunday for the flMwJJ" t,,' fh. vicinity of !

i i. .......i .UMt. trM.ii.
J A Yarbrough nig Sprln-t!1- "" ?'l ,nCh,"

The warmth savedalocal chalrnnn
Business mnttcrs were schedulehvy law l shorn geita. Sacrl-t-

occupy the time of the delegate ' M, ' Umba whlch w'rc h'u'
during the afternoon The annus.I1' account of IV
banquet and bill was scheduled fir drought with more scheduled thin
Monday evening thinner will be--J week hae ben dlrcnntlnurd. nnrt

gin at oclock, with dancing frorojranehmen were planning to holld
9 to 12 their fVrp for the winter

Nomination and election of of Colemsn county reported the best
fleers was changed from Monday rain In 42 years, the government
to Tuesday morning. Wuapc measuring 7.44 inches Ed- -

Those registered as delegates in- -

eluded the following it F Jen
kins, J. L. Tucker, J. K Fanner.
IX W. Gore and D. Young, cf
Fort Worth; T. C Gross. M. D.
Decline, Tezarkans:W F. Slovill.
Stireveport; C T. Elder, Marshall.

v general chairman; J P. ON'll
Marshall, general secretary-treas-nre-r;

O. F. Bennett, Balrd; R. M

Stewart Dallas: II. S. Urch. El
Paso; T. E. Stirman. EI Paso; C.
W. Miller. Walter Winn, J. A.
Yarbrough, local chairman, M.

C. J. Wright. W, N
Cram. S. J. Horton, Big Spring; H.
K. Gehrlnger, Gouldsboro, La.; VV

T. O'Brien, 11 D livers, C. A.

Haasell.J. O. Teague. R. N. WelK
XX H. Covert, C A. Pepper, Mar-
shall

s

FloodsAre
ReportedBy

C w. Ta ar to hold

XVl h"p ,or. winter.
UVIIH- - I. VXII I not expected to prices

. .
Inch iMcasurca Here
For PastThree

D a s
'

While Bit Sprine receivj . ii e :- -u j. :- -.!
I

ui un--u uuiiujjiuated
MQ Virtto nnrlinrr nf Q !.....V4. IU UUUIil VUUillt C.

ttrm MrTAr rtMnirinr 4 Via 4.(
tal for a week to .77 inch1

every part Tex
aswas beingbenefitedby pre
apitauon ranging from
fraction several inches.

Heaviest rainfall west of
here was reported from Van
Horn late Sunday, Ram fell
all along the.Texas & Pacif
ic from j)rt Worth to El
Paao.

Washouts which occurred
nights

aaar royaa nad been repair-
ed and the chief
here reported no track trou-
ble Monday. Delaysfrom the
washouts accord-la- g

to A. E. Pistole, division
who was on

the repairs had
been finished.

Tex, Oct 6. UP)-M- ore
than aoO.QDO rioperty damage badhca wrought oy flood waters from
th Brady river, which flows
through' toWh, and about 250 people
were bomele here today. The
Titer from three to seven feet
deep on the court bouse plaxa
.Nocka from Uw river.
eight feet of water in the chamber
of commerce building.

A acor or more small homes
along th banis of the river were

, washed away and their occupants
wr being cared for by the local
Red Croaa.No loss ot life had been
reported.

A trane bousewas float-
ing around on the surface St the
water through the streets. butUng
Itself against more substantial
structures. '

Scores ot automobile had beea
waaal down the river. It was re-
ported.

The stream, normally w)th bare-
ly enough water to run, bad been
fad at Its origin in Concho county,
Bear Eden, by rain that measured
tea inches.

At the water was steadilR
ristag and report came from up--
stream that seven-foo- t rise was
os Its way,

Mot ot the damage will be to
WJ sBerchazuUse stocks, although some

... ..vua,,fcA IIM11CU UlCir
ware to higher ground ahead of
th rising water.

At least Texas communities
today were .menaced by flood
water from swollen streams fed
agr steady and in some sections al

ralna that ha since
Saturday, and virtually the enUre
atata had received or was getting

good old-tl- soaking.
The Guadalupe River had risen

M feet at Kerrville. the highest In
tea years, and It, too. had awepU
way several small houses, four

at them beingin the vicinity of the
UWted 8tatesVeterans' hospital at
laglon. -

An automobile was swept from
--SSBdar.Tonv Ssnchex and two mm.

Umu while attempting to cross
', hridge near Kerrville. Sanchez

assaiea own. stream for five miles
Jfa a and finally nulled him.

j, aefct to safety In the top of tree, otneta swim out of the river
Muned!ate!y.

At n.i Dl.
Farther fiom Del Rio came

wora mat 10 ;--4 inches of rain had
tOtm there in the past few daya,

i i

,wy VI1' x- -

OcetipY

:n

-

er is

'

8

S

v

a(

a

TexsPacific
Men'sMeeting
Wichita Falla andnorthwest Tx
hid received 5.23 Inches, Gaines

ville 123 Inches, Drownwood 4 2

Inches, Sweetwater, 3 3 Inches.
Brcckcnrldtre 3 1 Indies, Coral-

cana two Inches Llano four Inches,
Marshall two Inches, Grand Saline
two inches. Austin SIS Inches and

wards county got two Inches, the
blcgest rain there In two enr
Mlllersvlew In Concho cornly re-

ceived reven Irches and Eden In
'he samecoun'v reported 10 Inches

SAN-
-

ANGELO, Texas, Oct 6, tTV
--Hearv ralna. ranrtnr from three
to ten Inches, falling slowly and
steadily since Saturday night over
all West Texas, turned creeks and
draws Into swirling torrents and
brought joy to ranchmen and
farmers.

Roads tn many sections are Im-
passable today and bus schedules
have been annulled or delayed for
hours,

San Angelo has received 3.24

Inches since Saturday night, a to-

tal of 3 42 Inches for October. More
Is In prospect.

One local firm ordered carload
and Mrs. Seth Parsdns

- , ioi wnrni na manr ranenmen arcane
planning to plant grain. Toe
warmth of the rain saved shorn!

Sacrifice sales of lambs which
occurred fast Week are history and
ran'hn"h preparing

rVsl IiTC:',he,r ,h The
lO' rain raise

c a uiuu u on
tYiA nJ

practically of

to

FTidayand Saturday

dispatcher

werebrief,

superintendent,
scene.until

PRADT.

was
two

TheiTwere

business,

noon
a

a

two

ve.fallen

a

a
tog

a
tm

west,

l

J

a
men

a great deal but will steady them.)Buck Richardson.
ranchmen say " (Fred Stephens, Mr.

Colemancounty reported the best
lama in i )car3.-iu- c Kuvrrnmrni
gaugeShowing 7 44 Inches nnd Ed--i
wards" county received 12 Inches '

,ne iarger raminii in two years,o
MlJItrsvUw In Conchocounty, re--

celved " Inches,a vacant house slt
creek being washed

nV-T- a
F!r!s. ntn lfrrtnhrt AinrV rja.1

P0 n ,nchf ot rm nd Val
wc.u m, icicivru irn ucut.
iravei oeiween tsonora in Button;
i;uuiiiy imuUTi uo was rvponca.
impossiDie.'

The rain fall in Inches In coun
tie follows; Tom Green, 324; No
lan. 4; Runnels. 6; Irion, 3; Rea
ran. 3; Howard, good rain; Coke,
4; Brown. 4; Val Verde?10; Concho,
from C to 10; Schleicher,7; Menard,
good rain; Peco. heavy rain; Sut-
ton, 7; Crockett 3; Upton, X

LUBVBOCK, Texas, Oct . UPt
Overeaatskies today promised more
rain alter moisture ranging from sa
t s atn ImaIi 4m hh !. 11 aVli- w ... ...v.. iu uuC wu mi rrun

the South Plain on Saturday after are
noon and Sunday. Farmer planned
planting of fall feed crops as soon
as skies cleared. a

the
Texa. Oct 6. UP The

Llano river was on a rise '
and sUll rislnr here today after1

had'end
fallen here yesterday. Highway
traffic was blocked In several di-

rection.

BRADT. Texas,Oct. . tPl Flood
waters the Brady river were
spreading through the businesssec-
tion of Brady today an dthe wa--
ter was four feet, deep In place'
Several small house along the riv
er bad been washed away, but no
loss of life had reported.

FORT WORTH. Oct 6. UP)-R- aln

which began falling early Saturday,
had totaled' 4. Inches at 8 o'clock
Monday morning. It was still- - rain-
ing at noon. The total for October
la 3.10 Inches.

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, Oct
UP) Low hanging cloud threat-
ened more, rain today, after
,40 men nad fallen Sunday,

8WEETWATER. Texas, Oct .

UP totaling three and one--
half inches has fallen here since
Friday night Farmersahd stock--
men saJd It provided the best sea-
son in more than a year.

BRECKENRIDGE. Texas,Oct .

W More than threeand one-ha- lf

Inches of rain have fallen In
section Friday night

WICHITA FALLS. Tex, 8.

CD Wichita Falls had received
3.88 Inches of rain forthe SO hours
ending at 8 a. m, today, and It still
was raining. Report said the rain
had extendedover the entire north-
western part of the stateand most
of Oklahoma.

OAINESILXJE. Texaa. Oct 6.'lF
which started falling here

Saturday was continuing unceas-
ingly today, the precipitation ibav--
ing amounted to 3.28 Inches.

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 6. Wl-- A
total of LS0 inches of rain ha fall-
en here since last Friday and the
weather forecast is for more today,
A of .42 Inch fell during the
ast 24 hours. The weather bureau
report a three Inch rain at Del
Rio Sunday night, following the
four inch rain Friday, and a five
inch rain In' Hays county.

t
CQR8ICANA, Texas, Oct. . UT

A generous supply of neededwater
for stock has supplied by a
quarter of an Inch.rain which fell
here in yie period
at 7 o'clock this rorning.

BROWNWOOlk Texas, Oct .

'
U

arWTMPt: oWtWsWM
JpedAmSm

LUBBOCK. Oct. 6. Wl-Sen- ater

Pink L. Farrleh, representingthe
thirtieth senatorial district, today
urged Governor Dah Moody to call
a special session ofthe legislator
to take up drouth relief la some
sections of Texas.

"I talked to the governor over
tho telephone this morning and
had talked With him last week and
h appeared Interested," he sen-

ator said.
Recent rains In West Texas were

cited by the senator aareason for
immediate action since winter feed
crops. If planted soon,are practical
'y assured.

Senator Parrlsh saald he had
been asked to help sccucr stateaid
by citizens In parts of Garza, Cros-
by. Dlckeris, Motley. Cottle. King
wd Thiockmorton counties.

lie said he was' conlnod that
there would be no federal aid forth-
coming

Meal CI lib Is
GivenNidtt

V

Party
MmM. . Wllke n ,1 Clare

Are Hostesses To
Croup

Mrs. Geors and Mrs. W
D. Clare entertained th member
of th Ideal Bridge, Club ahd
husbands with an evening bridge
party Friday, at Mrs. Wilke's home
in Edwards Heights.

The house was decorated with
roses, zinnias and cosmaa and
three course dinner was served t
the guests.

i. -
L. W. Croft. won high

.
score alor

won high scow for the women.
The guests were: Mi and

I W. Croft. UV. and Mrs. V. It
Flewellen. Mr and Mrs M. M1 Ed.
wards, Mr. andMrs. Seth Parsons,
Mr, and Mrs. W, W. Inkman, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Plner, Mr. artl
Mrs- - Steve Ford. Mr. and M-- s.

Mr and Mrs
and Mrs. Tnl

lor,( Mrs. Barney McManla Jin.l
lam HlcnapiSOC

Personally

. iiueiiKim?
airs, uora Klnsolven of Ode--sa

was a week-en- d guest In Big
oprlng.

W. P. Freeman, Carter,
Mose Newman. H, H. Newman, and
IL S. Newman all of sweetwater
were In Big Sprlnr for the"day
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. C. Blakrtiey
of twton, Okla, were week-en- d

guest of ffiends In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlen Allen of Ode- -
spent the week-en- d with friend-
uig opnng. Mr. and Mr. Allen
former residents of Big Spring.

Dr. T. R. Wright of Midland was
guest at the Settles hotel over

week-en- d

Among those who came over
from nobbs. N. M, for the week

Mrs. Ebb Hatch. W. L. Mitchell. E.
R. Shirley, Mr and Mr. L. O. Mc-
Millan, D, D. Bodle, and C. J, Con-
nor.

L. A, HInch returned Mondar
from a business trio to Dallas.

C A. Hodson spent the week-en- d

with hi family at the Crawford
hotel. Mr, IJodson is associated
the West Texas Gulf company.

R. W. Findley Jr. of Fort Worth
I in Big Spring on business. He Is
stopping at the Crawford hotel
while In town.

C. A. Overton is In Lubbock look
ing after business Interest there
Uils week.

A. R. H. Williamson returned
Monday from Sweetwater.

O. U Rowsey of "Taylor was a
recent .visit ir in Big Spring. Mr.
Rowsey ,was fbrmerly associated
with the QreatWest Refiningcom

nere.
f3

Next Diphtheria
Conference Nov. 15

Mrs. R. M. Sbowalter, county
health nurse, wishes to announce,
in view of the fact that she has
already had raeny Inquire a to
the next diphtheria Immunization
conference, that 'It will be held on
November 15, with Dr. C K. Blv-Ing- s

In charge. '
The second dose will be given

next Saturday for those children
who took their first, dose at the
lastfbtiferene. Doctors a K, Div-
ings, M. IL Bennett J. M. Barcus
and 3, It DUIard were in attend
ance at the last conference, and It
ts through the excellent coopera-
tion ofthe doctors In the city that
Mrs. Showalter has able to
carry on the conferenceswith such
success".

UP) Four" and one-ha- lf Inches of
rain have fallen since Satur-
day tnornlng,

'-
ABILENE, Texas. Oct 8. UPtA

general rain has fallen almost con-- .

tlnually over this territory since
Saturday morning, the total here
being Z53 Inches to 7 o'clock this

I morning, The rain ha greatly bene--
uueu range ana ran grain plant-
ings of which 100,000 acre is said
by the county agent to be tuaated
in Taylor county.

more Tour Inches of rain in Big Spring were. Mr. and

from

been

Rain

this
since

Oct

Rain

total

been

ending

Wllk

their

Mrs.

Otto

with

pany

been

here

than

here

WiAQeanSfen
BY WILL HOGMUt ,

Well all I know 1 lut what
read in the paper,,and what I get
through the avill. Arthur Brisbane
and I have .been having a- - good
natured kidding through the papers
about Russia. Arthur kinder be-

lieve that Russia should be recog-
nized, and me I dont know wheth-
er they should or not Lords, thats
a Diplomat business not mine. I
am not getting Diplomatic wages.
I am only getting acting wages.
They are In a position to do quite
a little trade with us. So It you
want to base everything on a pur--
ty dollar and 'cents basis why we
better not only recognlzo em but
10 out nnd took for them

But then we know that they
spend a great deal of money on
propaganda to fcrmet revolution,
ind thit nothing would be so wel
?nme to them as (o read some day
where everybody that hid a clean
:hve anJ more than 3230 cant-'m-

been blown up with horob
why then you kinder wonder If
its good to deal with folks that
font wish vou an belter than that
But that got nothing to do with
It what I am getting at I th in
tertsUng letters this fellow Brl
bane writes, T am going to showj
you one he wrote tne that I Just
jot yesterday. I dont think" he will
mind me publishing this, it per-wn-

but not too personal for me
to collect my weekly fee on, epe--
--Jally when It better by far than
anything I could write.

My Dear Rogers.
Now that I Ettve established your

credit aa a e, and
that you have destroyed mine by
making me out in' the public print
aa destitute, which by the way
regret to say I an extremely ac
curate description, let us talk ser
iously about Russia. This Country
Including its brightest Intellects,
even your own? fail to appreciate
the importance of what is going
?n In Russia. ,

You know that when Louie the
sixteenth came back from shooting
9t Fqnlalnbleau on a certa'n 14th
of July he wrote In Ws. diary,
Rein." meaning In the French lan

guage. "Nothing." He hadent shot
anything, and he simply wrote
down that nothing had happened
BUT that was tho 11th dy of July
on which the Bastlle was dcstroytjal
nd later as a jpnsequcnce vf that
Rln" day. th lust cauall" chop

ped off hi head.
The King of PersiaasKni, -- w neu

Is Greece" oncOaald to his rural
remembrancer, 'Rerrtlnl ne mjtic--
tlme to go downAnd destroy that
little country.' H'a descendants
learned about Ocfii wber, Alexan-
der came from Macdeonia wllh

men and lent him flying to his
ienth. went through hi Une of war
Elenhant and .ook hU Country,

All of which leads up t the fact
that WlU Rogers shjn'd study and
anallze, and understandRussia, not
dispose of It with a wave of a
hand. !ke some fo-'n- Wall Street
Broker who buy Karenifcy Bond
and bellyachesbfcausj they are not
paid. We dldent pVy tho oonds. is-

sued by the Sou'h.
I have no doubt that the Rus--

slanexperlmentwill fall evrntunl'y.
being based on jm-e-nn or unsel-
fishness and tiro her v lo--e. whelh
have no existence imong human
beings.

But It experiment In Industry
in world competition, and efficiency
--nay coat soma ot the old Captal- -

st civilizations dear.If they Ignore
t AlexanJera .Empire Tell, dwin
dling down to the Cleopatra and
Mark Anthony foolishness, but not

ti

Howard was one of the Texas
counties reporting an Increase of
more man juu per cent in the nun-be- r

of farm during th past de-
cade, according to figure released,
by the censu bureau.

Texas, the largeststate,"hung up
a Lone Star record In the 1930 cen-
sus,with 34 counties increasing the
number of farm by more than 100
per cent .In the last decade.

A census bureau report showed
Texas aa having 496,007 farms, a
against436.000 In 1920,.a numerical
Increase of 59.974 or 13.08 .per cent

No other state reported so large
a numerical Increase,and none ap-
proached Texas In great gains of
Individual counties.

Ranging all the way from 42.9
per cent decreaseIn Loving county
to 7554 per centincrease In Hock-le-y

county. Texas farms presented

Tariff of the emergency freight
rate ordered,for Howard, Glass-
cock and Martin counties by the

of agriculture and
certified late last week to the Am-
erican Railway Association are ex-
pected to be received at local of.
flees of the Texas & Paclffo Rail-
way company In a tew day.

The rates are effective on live
stock shipped out and feedstuffs
snipped In and are to be effective
under the existing order to Octo
ber St

ot thesethreecoun.
ties, along with, other in Texts
and other states,wa made afUr!
request from Governor Moody and
E. P. Splller, aecretanrand,gener-
al manager lyei and

Cattle .RaUersAsao--

i -

wmr' j?szl

NumberOf-Farm-s In Howard

Getting

until he had put aa end forever
to the old Persia.Bo you ought to
warn your reader to not under-
rate Ruaahu.Many year ago wrfen
you wa a mue Boy, (Thank for
that kind compliment Arthur) I
told Klaw, Erlanger,Frohmanand
Brady that someday'Movie would
sweep the country and be In every
town. They thought I was crazy.
Well look and see.

Now you take old Cato with hi
"Carthage must be destroyed" and
keep saying every day at tile end
of your "piece" In diamond type.
Watch and beware of Russia."

This I talked Into my
In my automobile on my way In
from Lonr Island to New York.
hence the length. Yours sincerely,

A. Brisbane.
Now wasent that a fine letter.

You know he Is a great fellow. I
wish you all ccUld know him per
sonally, along with his uncanny
grasp of things he has got a lot ot
humor, there is many a sly laugh
Imbedded. In his sermens on many
subjects. . ,r he Is sincere about
this Russia- - thing coo. He does
know enough about It to know that
they are going somewhere,and we
better watch .nut while they are on
the way. I think on the other hand
that he has kinder been Propagan-
dered on em. and he ha perhaps
got the brighter side, for they were
a pretty seedy looking outfit when
t visited them In IMG. Course they
might have changed a lot We
have. Nobody would have ever
thought w would be walking on
our upper to have looked at us
In 26. Why we had a gold mine
and thought it cculdent run out
now ne 1 a smart man, ana 1

am going to take his advice, and
really give a little more serious
thought and time to see what they
really are doing, for Lord know
we all want 10 see 'em make It go.
for if they can make it better for
everybody. Instead of Just for a few
why they will have practically

the World. But all that
Cato, and Carthage, and Persia,
and Greece, and Macedonia, and
Louis the sixteenth, and "Rein" and
all that was lost on me. He was

tting a long way from Russia
telling about aU those old Birds.

one of the moat varied aspect of
the censu report.

Counties which gained by mors
than 1,000 per cent were: Hockley,
total L342; against 18 In 1920, 7,--
355.6 per cent, increase: Cochrane,
283 against 14. or 1.935.7 per cent
increase; Willacy county, 912
against 58,941, 472.4 per cent in-

crease: Lamb county, 2480 against
173 or 183.7 per cent Increase.

Other counties which Increased
the number of farm by mors than
100 per cent were; Aransas, Bailey,
Castro, Crosby, Dawson. El Paso,
Qainea, Howard, Hansford, Hud
speth, Jefferson, Hidalgo, J,1m
Hogg, Jim Well. King,. Let Balle,
live Oak, Lubbock, McCuIloch,
Martin, Midland, Parmer,Presidio,
Randall, San Patricio? Starr, Ter
rell, Terry, Webb aad Yoakum. ,

callion.
A letter from Mr, Splller to D.

IL Snyder, Colorado cattleman.
with interest is several counties,
which has-- been forwarded to The
Herald state that certification cf
Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties ha been sent by the Am
erlcan Railway Association to its
publishing agent who will issue
the tariff.

Mr. Splller ha been working
untiringly In ebhalf of cattlemen,
many of whom will benefit materl
ally at this particular time because
or the reduced rate.

To obtain these rates the ship
per must obtain a permit from
the county farm agent and ores
ent'lt to the railroad freight, agent
who, In Big Spring, 1 R JL Jons.'

CountyIncreasesMoreThan
100PerCent PastDecade

EmergencyRateSchedules
DueHere lODays;Privilege
ExtendedOnStock,Feedstuff

department

Certification

Southwestern,

Acquainted

phonograph

rev-

olutionized

In

In

wbEmnay.
LOgers,'; Ye&rn

7Wt?

But Jhe Rascal can quote anything.
And I guess he 1 right anyhow
Iharsat got time to look it up, any
man aa high salrled and busy a
he-ts-, that.wlU sit down and take
hi valuable time to write ray Sun-
day Article for me, I am,not going
to find any faults with it a to
fact. I will disagree with him ev-

ery day If he will write my Article
for me. Anyhow If I ever answer
him, I cant. talkaboutthose old fel-
lows. I will have to refer him to
Senator Grundy, Al Capone, Tom
HeftingAlmee, and Just the one
that I now. But anyhow Arthur,
I am much obliged to you, and will
take care of Russia from nowjbn.
(Copyright 1910. By tho McNaught

Syndicate, Inc.)
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R.N.A.Members

AskedTo Make

Preservations
Plans Complete For First

District Meeting Inn West Texas

All members of the R. N, A. who
expect to attend the luncheon at
the Douglass Coffee Shop on Thurs
day during the,district meeting to
oe nem nereon that dataare asked
to get In touch wlh Mrs. Willie
Weaver at 666 or 276-- so that
reservations may be made.

The7 program for the day I
printed again so that those who
wish may dip It out and keep It to
reier to.

Morning. 10;30
Introduction of the state super

visor, Mrs. Eva Huskey by Mrs.
Willie Weaver.

Song; rAmerica" audience.
Presentationot the flag by Mr.
Myrtle. Bugg.

Invocation Rev. R. Lw Owen.
Address of Welcome by Bam

Lamar.
Response by Mrs. Eva Husker.
R, N. A. campaign soar Mes--

aam.es Bonnie Allen and'Lottie
Marchbank.

Greeting by Mrs. ZolUe, Dodge.
Music by. Mrs. Brook Martin.
At the conclusion of the morn

ing session .all will adjourn for
luncheon which will be served to
all member and visitor at the
Douglass Coffee hon. After this
all will meet again at the hall for
the afternoon program which will
begin at 1:30 p. m.

Afteraooa
Opening Ode by audience.
Music by Mrs. Margaurite Cur--

lee.
Presentationot class far initia

tion.
Election ot officers for ensuing

year.
Drill work by Bide Mountain

Camp .7277.
Closing prayer by Chancellor

Bertha Barton.
Ci

Denton County Spends
3100,000 For Schools

DENTON. Texas. Oct 8. School
Improvement Aver Denton county,
amounting to more than $100,000
have been made thl year, accord-
ing to J, L. Yarbrough. county su-
perintendent There have been
eight major project In school Im-
provement thl year, beside the
minor improvement that has been
done. Justin added a $12,000
building to their school; Little
Elm built a new brick building,
costing $25,000; Center Point ha
a new school building at a cost of
$6,000; Argyle'a new building wa
built for $7,000; Bernard spent-$3,-00- 0

on their building; Blue Mound,
$1,800; Rock Hill, $3,000, nnd Lake
palla taana) constructed anew
building which cost $20,000. "With
cost $20,000. "With the cost of th
building 'and the cost of new
equipment the amount expended
for th county schools thls(? year
will run weU over the $100,000
mark," ald Yarbrough. "Also the
length of the school term, have
been lengthened and the teachers
are being paid more money for
their services," he continued on
account of the adde dschool appro
priation rrom the stateaid fund.

FRACTURES ARM
C. M. Puckett, 68, is in the Big

Spring Hospital with a fractured
forearm. The arm wa broken early
this morning while Puekett wa
cranking an a,utomobU. il

v
Hv wji-iiw- i i wmmm
WMMau an?ttm Imtklm,
wfcer they attend thV-ftmer- f
Batmer Ffcarea, Mfkrir ot 4Mrs.

two .week o hjr J. J.Maple, who
wa seateneed to death' Saturday
for- - kltHag BdwaVo FHageraM In
the saaaegva beI tie.

The two vktim were motorojele
ifftcers whs attemptedto capture
Maple aad a companion following
l furniture storerobbery. Mis Flo
rence Cotton drove home from Luf--'
kin. M3 mile, In it) hour and re
ported that rain fell all th way
rhe mayor, city .rtahsger,chief ot
police and a guard of honor. 38
motorcycle policemen, all from
Houston, attendedthe funeral err
vices.' Ten numbers of th state
highway patrol, headedby an uncle
of tne ircert lo Attended.

R-BA-
R

By MIsj Clarice Hambrlck
Several enjoyed an entertain

ment at Mr. and Mrs. B. F. High-tower- 's

Mondy evening.
Mrs. Addle PhllllBa of Coahoma

vlifcd her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
3. D. Buchanan, who have recently
returned from Oklahoma and
Shamrock, Texas.

Those who visited Mr. and Mr.
Bud Walker Sunday were; Mr. and
Mr. Nobis Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Walker, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis
McKee. Mr. and Mrs. Willi Walk,
er", Mr. aad Mrs. Clarence Fryar,
Wlllard and Ed Oendlngand Roy
Curie.

Mr. nad Mr. Hiram Rid of Coa
homa and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
WaHcer spentSunday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elex Walk
er.

Rev. J. T. Field held preaching
service at Salem Baptist Church
Saturdaynight 'and Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Clarice Hambrlck attended a
birthday dinner last Thursday at
Big Spring given In honor ot Vel- -
ma Webb's birthday by her sister--

Mrs. Myrtle Webb.
Many enjoyed a box suppergiven

at the. R-B-ar school last Friday
evening. The affair was 'given to
pay Rev. Fhlds for thej singing
held recently.

Mr. Lewi McKee visited Mrs.
Roy Curry of Big Spng Tuesday?

iiarmon rumDncK-- visueu nis
parents hero Saturday night and
unaay.
Thelma Hambrlckvisited Francis

McKee Tuesday,
Mrs. Ethel Ward of Falrvlew and

Shorty Coatea marled last Wednes
day after an acquaintanceof three
weeks. '

B? F. Tubb visited Big Spring
Tuesday.

GARDEN CITY

Henry Ourrie sold 400 calves to
northern feeders, to be 'delivered at
Stanton last week.

Thalia and Billies Allen, Dimple
Dee Cox, Thelma Estepp, Kather--
lns NeaV Edith Currie visited
Mamie Roberts Sunday afternoon.

V, V. Anderson and family were
visited by the Proffltt family Sun-
day.

A baby girl wa born to Mr. and
Mr. Q. W. Rountr on Sept 37.

Mr. J. C. Bryan visited Mrs. W.
P. Estepp Monday afternoon.

A. D. Forehand and family moved
from this community to Big Spring
where they will7 make their home.

Mis Jewel Forehand and Dan
Roberts were united in marriage
Wednesday, Sept 28.

Mrs. Richard wa on th sick
list last week.

Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson visited In
th home of her brother, J, C. Bry-
an several day last eewk.

miss ixmer anar Katnenae neai
spent Saturdaynight Jn the Crouch
home.

The P.-- A. held a meeting of the
executive board last Friday after-
noon and held the regular meeting
Oct 3.

Rev, Andis preached two serm
on at the C. P. church Sunday.

Mr. "and Mrs. Johnnie Dickinson
were visitors In the 'home of Allen
Mondsy evening1.

i

S0ASH

Homer Palmerand wife and two
tons of Rotan. are vlslttnr at the
home'of Q. T. Palmerand family.

ts. u. gorge ana wire vis tea at
the home of I. W. Rogers and fam-
ily Sunday.

Margarita Sink qf near Bealmour
visited .at the home of Ruth and
Ruby Graham Sunday.

R. R. Copcland.and family of
Burkett Texas, are moving to thl
section to make their home.

Sunday evening the community
singing claa met at the school
house and practiced.' Professor
Sorge is song leader.

Ml Velma Adams ofUlg Spring
visited at the W. A. Hannah home.

O. T.Palmer 1 Iraprovlnr his
home with the addition 01 a new
roof.

Mr. R. R. Copelandand two chil
dren spent the weekend with her
mother, Mrs. Harry Graham.

Misses May and Ola Leach vis
ited Ada and Ida HannahSunday.

Mr. F. W. Armstrong visited at
the home ot Mrs. Harry Graham
Monday afternoon.

velma Adam and RobertaPalm-
er visited the W. A. Hannah home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Gladys Low visited her
mother, Mr, G. T. Palmer, Tuesday,

W. A. Hannahand Luther Rude--
seal were in Big SpringMonday,

s

WATSON SELLS HOME
C. T. Watson, managerof the

Chamber of Commerce, has sold
hi home in Edwards Height to
Vivian Nichols, It was announced
today. Nichols is car foreman for
bt Texas and Paclflo Railway,
The amount ot the transaction

was not made public.
.

ITntversltv nf Mlnnnsnta fnothsll
I squad annuallyus more than 180
1 football. f

Settles Maimer To
.William Linn In

Memphis
r. ana Mr- Fred w. Crow an

daughter. Belly Rhe. left
Monday afternoon for Ban Anton's
where they wilt attend th Amerl
can Hotel Men Assoclatlon
ventlon before gofn to Memr-h- .
Tenn., where Mr Crow will
come manager p? the new YVIllHi
Linn hotel, which ts soon to t
opened by th llucklns Interests!

Mr. Crow tendered his resign I

uon a manager ot the Beltli
hero several days go to accept !
hew .position, which will be a II
reeling head of a much largH
notei in a much larger city.

Before leaving Mr Crow, wh
made many friends while tn tr
city, ssked The Herat dto extent
htt apprexclatlor and thanks
uia peopie nere ror tne man
court eelea shown himself anI
family.

pending appointment of a pel
mnent manager R. D. Corkel
orotner-in-ia- 01 Mr.
who ha been cateringmanager
the hotel .will be in charge. Ml
corker ha beenIn varlou
of th hotel business for
year. He ta Just now reeoverlnl
rrom an lima with which he wd
tncken unexpectedly t weeI

and I directing activities In
new hotel from hi room.

General policy of th hotel wll
remain unchanged, according tl
the owners, whr expreesed iegrl
that Mr, crow had lound It advl--
able .to leave, and wished him N

txy success In his new undertaM
Ing.

' 1

Bachelor King To Wed
0 Italian Prince!

nnire rvi. a iP)it
ported 'today the,betrothal of thl
zrincess uiovanna,
daughtero the Kllng ot Italy .onJ
King Boris of Bulgaria, known al
the "Bachelor King" would be an
nounced at once.

The officer announcement wll
bring to a rlose negotiations to
wardjthls end whlchChavebeen
Ing on for wclrover a year.

Both the King and the Princes;
well as thjlr government hav

been favorable, but the rellgiou
dlfflcultry hitherto has prevents
the engagement It 1 understood
that this hasnow been removed.

The formal announcement ts tl
come from Premier Mussolini al
Minister of th Interior.

PrincessQlovanna Is King Vld
tor Emanuel1 third daughteranl
the fourth child. She wa born II
Rome on Ntvember13. 1907.and 11

a pretty girl with dark hair anJ
dark eye. She 1 a great comp
Ion of her mother, Queen Helena
with whom ahe la frequently seen

1

International radio broadcasts
conditions that will Interfere wttlj
reception by Increasingstatic durj
Ing certain periods ha been pr
posed by a group of Europea
scientists. .

. .

L0MAX
Mr. aad Mrs. Tom Rogers el

Highway and brother and Mrl
Brown of Big Spring were visitor
at Sunday School Sunday morning

Sunday wa L. D. Hull
preaching day, but bewa relleveJ
by Brother Brown ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Chapman an
family and Marvin Wood attandrl
th all day service at cHartwelll
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Fowler anl
little daughterot Canyon vtsttcl
Mrs. Mack Stalling Wednesday.

T. F. Hill and Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond Litley and daughter wer
guests of the-- N. Qraait family t
VUO JUWIV VVUtlUUUIl UUUUUt

Mr. Mollis Teats,who has bee
visiting Mrs. B. C. Cook, returnedt

her home tn Midland last Friday.
Mr. ana Mrs. MacK mailings an

family attendeda family reunlo
at Mrs. Stalling' parents,Mr,, an
Mrs. Forestofthe Moore commun
ty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Riddle werl
visitor in Stanton Tuesday morn
Ing.

Mrs. O. A, McGinnls hasbeen ol
the sick list this week, but is rd
ported better now.

Brother L. D. Hull filled hi reg
ular preachingappointment 3un
davfSlcht

Mrs. Lonn HarriS and daughto
of Arizona are vlslUng Mr. anl
Mrs, Olan Harris. .Mrs. Harrll
brought her daughterhere for heI
health.

The Home Demonstration clul
wll) meet In it regular aesslol
next Friday with Mrs. A. O. Stal
lings. All member are urged tl
attend.

MIDWAY

Mr. M. It Showalter, countl
healthnurse, vlalted.Mldway echo
one aay last weex ana gave in
grade pupil a physical examtna
tlon.

Midway school dismissed last Frl
day for a period ot two week id
the children to assist in the-- gatll
erlng of crops, .

'FreemanDenton, who ha beeI
working elsewhere. Is visiting hi
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Deri
ton.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Roblnsol
and family were Sunday guest
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. MlUer and fanl
lly. s I

Mr. and Mr. II. U Shirley vlsllel
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson Sun
d.Mrs, J, C, Brown and daughte
of Highway community, arc vtel
In. gher parent; Mr. ajU.-v'M- r

toeen jtiun tw wee. Wfi?:.' Iv.fj
' v
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A Durgiary
Seven Big Spring boy vera

held.by Mitchell county officer
today, as narente were coming to
the aid Of both the boya and thfcgettmg jhe at
orrictais.

County Attorney Garrett waa de-

taining the youlbe. a hearing to bo
held nt 3 o'clock today, following
ihclr arrest last night In Colorado
while a hardware atore was being
burglirlied.

The oldest of the eeven la 14

year of nge. Two' arc 14 yeara old,
two. 13. one 12 and two 11.

According to the they totdjand work fof bcnem the school
the county ran nt the Bome
Irom scnooi vveuncsuay nucriiuun
because they "had been whispering
and the teacher was, going to
whin us

They told Qarrott they canw hom9 Suruiay,
a rrcigm train in xjik apriiis uul
that a brakeman put them off
threo miles from Colorado about
dark.

As threo stood watch in front
and threeIn back, one of the group
is alleged to have broken Into a
hardwarestore and filled his poc-

kets with knives and other articles.
They were arrestedby policemen.

No charges had been filed at 2
o'clock thla afternoon. According
to Garretthe'Is "at a loss" what to
do with the boys. Their parental
nave oeen nowiea.

KNOTT
KNOTT, Oct 7. The singing!

class met Sunday auernoon,wiin
a number of visitors among them
W. K. Purser,C. C. Nance, W .A
Prescott and Mr, Plttman of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mr. Dewey Cov
ington and Mrs. Robinson arjd
daughters Center Point. The
class is again growing in interest
since new book have been reeelv
d. Visitors are always welcome.

Mrs. John9 Smith and children
and Mrs. StewartThomas of High-
way and Mr. O. B. Oasklns and
FrlU nd ClarenoY Jones were
guestsSunday In the J. J. Jonea
home. .

Rev. B.0O. Rlct.bourg and wife
and sons, Henry and Baker, were
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Theo. Brlgance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn (Son) Oli-

ve? moved to Colorado last week.
He waa back here on businessSun-
day. "

True many friends of Mrs. V. J,
Taylor, formerly of Knott, now
of Big Spring, were sad to learn
of her death last week. Among
those attending the funeral Frlda)
at the Charles Eberly .chapel were
Mrs." Jewel OJlver, Mrs. 'Agne:! .Nich-
ols andJohnnie Alrhart.

Mr. Mrs. J. C, Spauldlng
Miss Myrta Smith and Mrs. Agnes
Nichols were Sunday guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Earnest Greer.

Mra. Ernest Greer entertained
with a pretty partyFriday evening
at the Petersoncamp, the following
being guests: Mrs. T. J. Brown and
daughters Annie Mae and Mamie
Lee; Misses Sulonie Peterson, Mln
nle Belle Page. Mrs. Agnes Nichols,
Mrs. rlughey Pettus, and Misses
Myrta Smith, Daisy Thomas, Faye
Gist. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. spauldlng,

' and Russel Smith, Ebcrctt and
J. D, and John McGregor, Palmer
Oliver Nichols, Bill Trout, Buck
Thomas and Dub Turner.

Orba Hamlin and Miss Gertrude
Turner were Sunday supper guests
of Mr..jind Mr. Roy Motley .

Mr. and Mrs. W, " Whitlow
came In Wcdnesday and put In a
filling station at the place formerly
occupied by the Cooperative tilling
station and feed store. They are
from Kansas City.

Mr.- and Mrs. Elery Smith and
little daughter, Dortha Louise ot
Trent cfrne Saturday for a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Ewell
Rutherford, who will return home
with them, to spend a few days.

Ben Sample Is attending feder-
al court at Abilene.

"

Mrs. Pauline Brown was seriously
ill Friday but i betternow,

G. Shortea moved his family to
tho farm of his father, C. II.
Shortes, last wetk.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Turner were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Clark.

Mrs. T. E Satterwhlte spent the
week-en- d with relatives at Center
Point and attended the birthday
dinner Sunday of her twin nieces,
Essie and Eth?l Long at thi home
of their parents in the

' 6ommunlty.

This community has had several
light showers the past week delay-in-g

cotton picking and of no value
to the presentcrop. The grade ot
cotton waa damaged and did Uttto
good as thi farmer do not sow fall
grain here.

iack Charles, the seven year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie'
hart who fell from the back of

car in which hla mother was
hauling water Tuesday was still .in
a Big Spring hospital suffering
froni severe arm .Injuries. Not,
knowing that he had fallen out of
the ear hla roather drove soma dl"
tone and wai met by a man on
hqrbek bringing tha-bo-y

lie I 'expectedto recover soon.

, Mr,nd Ms. ErnestCarUl en-J- f

tUlad rW oWwna;wfth hU

M7M MiwC JteW

Xy

jKrt
A VMIMm ;rtwfcter. "MMa
Be Mr. MM Mrs. K. C. Duk d

kwe 4tiMri. JSualee Mm m
Maxtnt. Mr. and Mrs. Glen John
son a4 M1m Kaya Goods. They
played several game and enjoyed
themselves very mucn.

TkS4 echool board and several pa-

trona met Monday evening to dis
cus the school problem and the
board decided to postpone opening
of the session two week more,

date 27.
They issued an Invitation to all pa

and friends of the scnooi xo

meet there next Monday, and help
repair the building and tho seats,
Instead of hiring thoTwork done. Tt
la feared by the school board that
the session will extend mil seven
months. Tho women will bring
dinner and evcryono Is asked to
como and enjoy he day socially

story 0f
Mtorncy, uiey away ttme

of

and

Air,

trons

Mrs. B. D, Smith visited her
last week. She has been se

verely HI in a Big Spring hospital.
boorded,Mrs Smh

home.

Glenn Sample, Frank Newman,
and J. O. Hardin made a trip to
Coahoma Sunday,

Bencher Alrhart waa
Now Mexico, visitor
week.

October

Ilobbs,
late last

Mrs. Jewel Oliver and Mrs. Al- -

vah Smith were shopping In Big
Spring Monday.

Mrs. Elra Phillips, Mrs. McNeal,
Mrs. Wiley Burchell. and Mrs.
Brown of the Merrick 'community
did not remember thara"were five
Tuesday In last month and went
to Mrs. T. J. Brown's for the club
meeting which convenes the first
and third TuesdaysIn each month.

AngeloBoy
ShotVictim

SAN ANGELO, Oct. 6. UP) Fu
neral services for Vester Charles
Klncheloe, 11, s.n of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Klncheloe and vlctln of a
a "policeman nd robber" game yes
terdayafternoon, will be conducted
here today.

Death came at 3:4$ o'clock this
morning, almost twelve hours after
he waa shot bxLeRoy Spires, 8,

both of the children were playing
with ehotg.tn--u Young Klncheloe
snappedMs empty gun at his play-
mate. Spires In turn snapped his
gun and a charge of shot entered
the Klncheloe boy's side, lead lodg-
ing In the liver and lower part Tf
the lung. He aa ruahed'tothe hos-
pital where an operation was of
no avail. s

GARDEN CITY

GARDEN CITY.-Oo- t 7.-- The W,

M. U. met Thursday afternoon at
the Baptist church. Mrs. Estepp
having charge of the missionary
program, "Your State and Mine,
and Mrs. S. O. Ratllff the lesson
period. The next social meeting
which will be held Oct. 23, will
meet with Mrs Fred Chaney. All
ladles are invited.

Ml e Mamie Robertsand Edith
Currle visited KatherlneNeal Sun-
day afternoon.

Viola Mae Estepp and Florlne
Chancy Visited Misses Margaret
and Marjorle Cook Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roberta, Jr.
spent Sunday atternoqn with
parents, Mr. ana Mrs. a. u. nor
hand--

Roberta Ratllff visited Viola
Mae EsteppSaturdayafternoon.

Myrl Bryans visited Myrl Calver--

ley Sunday afternoon.

Frcdda Chancy spent
with Juanlta Young.

Mr. and Mrs. V V. en
tertalned the young people with a
party Wednesday night The
party was in honor of Lois' birth
day. The party was enjoyed very
much.

Mr. Oscar Is
his brother Mr Proffltt this week

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neal and
Katherlne were In Big Spring last
Saturday. .

Rrv. W. A. Allen was In Sterling
Git; last Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks an.
children were In Big Spring lajt
Saturday. ,

John Christl Ratllff spent the
week-en- d with his in Gar-

den City.

Dlmplo Dee Cox visited
Bryans evening,

Sunday

Anderson

Thomson visiting

parents

Sunday

The B. Y, P. p met Sunday eve-
ning, there being 'sixteen present
Mis Ruth He-t- h will, have charge
ot the program next Sunday eve-
ning. , ,

Ralph Heath, who has been In
the army Is visiting homefolks
here.

L. J. waa In
Saturday.

My-- 1

Medlln Garden "City

Joe Calverley and family movd
Into their nice brick relsdence la(
week.

Owing to the nice rain that wis
falling here there was no churcji
service or Sunday school Sunday

Mr, Carllle, who waa very 111 and
was taken to San Aoa-el-o for. medi
cal treatment, I reported' Improv
ing.

Mrs. Roundtre. who beea.ill

lUttifa

at Wgj Srtaf, wiH'aooH fee abl lol
wm m. .,!. fmnt. .

a

.

tiotto

riil. yf
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Up146,000Balfe,iGiiinings To

October1 AheadOf LastYear
Texas Crop Declines During

But Georgia And Other --

States Advance

Oct' 8 UP) An
Indicated Increase of 140,000 bales
In tho cotton croji of this year ovir
that indicated a month ago wis
announced today by tho depart
ment of agrlculturev

Production on the basis ot con
ditions existing October 1 was
placed at 14,480,000 bales. Thla la
342,000 boles below last year's pro
duction.

While therewas a decline In the
indicated production In Texas,
Mississippi and Tennessee,this was
offset by increased indications in
other states, particularlyin Gear
gla, North. Carolina and Alabama

Picking and sinning wa? report
ed as unusually advanced In Texuj
and Oklahoma but backward in
Alabama and Mississippi. In other
statesginning are above average
for this time of the season.

The condition of the crop on
October 1 was 53.5 percent of a
normal, Indicating .a Yield ot 154 7

pounds per acre, compared with
53.2 percent and 532 pounds oj
September 'Ist 55.0 percent and
153-- pounds on.ucioDer i iai year
and 53.1 percent and 155.1 pounds,
the ten acre average.

The condition on October Z anJ
Indicated production by states

Virginia, condition 53; Indicated
reduction 34,000

North Carolina 63 and 870.000.
South Carolina 65 and 1,010,000.
Georgia 67 and 1,580,000.
Florida 85 and 44,000.
Missouri 45 and 150,800.
Tennesiee 45 and 420,000,
Alabama CO and 400,000.
Mississippi 53 and 1.660,000.
Louisiana 48 and 665.000.
Texas 54 and 4,275,000. .
Oklahoma 40 and 960.000.
New Mexico 85 and 100,000.
Arizona 88 and 165,000.
California 92 and 224.000.
All other state 52 and 4,000.
Lower California 90 and 57,000.

WASHINGTON, Oct 8 tffl-Cot- -ton

of the growth of 1930, ginned
prior to October 1, was announced
"today by the census bureau to have
aggregated 6.301,603 running haie.
Including- - 194,160 round bals,
counted as halt bales, and 3,883

bales of llnters. .

To October 1 last year 5,003,263

bales, including 169,337 round
bales and 3.3C3 bales of American-Egyptia-

had been ginned, while
two yeara ago 4.961,360 bales, in-

cluding 182,240 round bates and
bales ot American-Egyptia-

had beenginnV.
Alabama 582,561; Arizona 23.500;

California 15.473; Florida 39,886;
Georgia 841,969; Louisiana 399,558:
Mississippi 532.086; Missouri 52,904;
New Mexico 16,950; Noith Carolina
198,454; Oklahoma 276,966; South
Carolina 377,688 Tennessee 87,492;
.Texas 2,584,806; Virginia 7,8W;
and all other states1,597.

FAWVIEW-MOOR- E

The Fair View cluo met Friday.-Oc-

3. with Mrs Ei M. Newton
There were sjveral talks made on
canning. Twelve members" were
present. Sa idwlchcs, cake and
punch were served to the following;
Mesdames L. M Newton Cleatus
Langley, J. W Wooten, Harvey
Wooten, J. G. 1'i.mmack, J. N.
Lane, II. M. Newton, Carl Grant,
Dave Anderson, J, H, Boden. J. G.
Hammock, Jr., C. C. Lacy, L. L.
Curtis, Earl Philips, Jack Reece.G
C. Brouchton. E M. Newton. Misses

lEua Antierson, Lucille Grant,Jessie
Lacy, Gussie Mae Corblt and Alio.
Newton. ,

Elmer Whlta visited friends
the R-B- community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Cii.ude Jacksonof
Knott pent 'the week-en- d with Mr.
ind Mrs. W. V Jackson.

In

Mr. and Mrs. Jack R ccce were
the Sunday supper guestsof Mr:
and Mrs. S, ,(. Newton.

D. D. Jacks..i.Elmer White, Ma
rlon$Ncwton vIslUc" friends In Big
Spring Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White of Btg
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton Monday,

3--
Ttev WMla nf IjimrnA nOnducted

(preaching services at Prairie View
Baptls tSunUay night. Rev. Wells
was formerly a resident of Big
Spring.

and
riobbs, Ne Mexico, last Wednes-
day, o

Cotton nicking will be delayed

It.

several days due to a heavy rain-fa-

Although the rain Is too late
to help the feed crop it will make
iome winter pasture.

Mr. and Irs. V. E. Hsll rnd rhll-Irc- n

are visions relatives In
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hu'l "cf Big
Spring were vltllais In ths Moore
community Sunday.

Mra. 8. T, Rogers li .x'Htlng re--

latlves and friends In Ellis county

Hodge Hall was on the sick list
Sunday.

Qaylon Wall-- v waa the Sunday
jrueat of Hard Down.

Iionard Lanxley rn'l Walk"
Bailey .visited' Mr, and Mrs. Jack
need and Walker Sunday.

US k--fc
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Forecast

WASHINGTON.
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Mo n h

STANTON
STANTON. Oct 7. A Chevrolet

cobpe stolen from in front ot tho
John Epley home last Sunday wns
recovered at Wink. NO arrests
were made. Bagscontaining wdm
cn'a wearing apparel were found in

The following rural schools nt
Martin county have made applica
tion for state aid to be paid neM
spring; Lenorah, district No. I,
South Plains, No, 2; Loyola, No. r,

'.. . .

Independence,No. 4: Courtney, No
6; Woodward, No. Ya'-ley- .

No. 7; Flower Grove, No. P;
Goldsmith. No. 10; Valley View.
No. 11: Merrick, No, 12? Three
League, No. 13,

Bert Brown, who has been ill tor
several weeks lr now reported Im
proving in an ELPasohospital. II
is suffering from a fractured vert
brae and will be confined to hu
bed some time.

The family of Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Zimmerman honored her with a
surprisedinner on her birthday an
nlversary last Thursday. A delict-ou- a

supper wss served, conslstl-.-
ot fried chicken, salad,gravy, hiit
biscuits, pip, Iced tea and the birth-
day cake gleaming with fifty-fiv- e

candles. Those at this family din
ner were Morris Zimmerman ani
family, Mrs. Ellison Tom and chil-

dren of Andrews: IL A. and P. M.
Cunningham of Qarden City, W. E.
Zimmerman and afmliy and J. H.
Zimmerman.

Henry Page and wife ofCar!
bad, N. M.. visited in. Stanton Sun
day. Mlss Willie Neal Morrow ac-
companied them on their return to
Carlsbad. She has accepted a posi-
tion there for ths winter.

L. H. Williamson and wife visit
ed in Colorado Sunday.

and Harris was a guest of
Faye, returned Sunday from sev
eral days in Abilene and Merkel,

C. L. Sone made a. business trip
to Midland Wednesday.

J. L. Hall was in Abilene Tues
day.

. Dr. J. E. Motfett and wife left
Monday for Pleasant Hill, La.,
where his mother, is critically ill

Mrs. E. J. Hayes of Oklahomi
City, Is the guest this --week of her
mother? Mrs. J, M, Dixon.

E. P. Whitson, who Is conncctei
with the Cotton Cooperative As
sociation visited homefolks in
Stanton last week-en-

Mrs. R. F. Beat and family of
Colorado were the guests last Sun
day of Mrs. J. M. Dixon. -

Sheriff Fred Ratllff of Garden
City was In Stanton this week.

Mrs, Nell Casey returned
from Rojwch, N. M.

tills

Mrs. E. Clyde Smith and Miss
Lorraine Lamar mctored to Mld-- 1

land Saturday afternoon to attend
a meeting at Vrtlch 7!rs. Gnenleaf
Flsk, a leading worker In Texas
Federated Cldbs, was the

speaker.

The Stanton Study Club held the
first meeting ot the club year
Thursday afternoon, Oct 2 In the
home of Mrs ,E. P Woodwrd pres
ident emeritus, sixteen memoers
answered roll call. Two guests were
present. Mrs. Robert Hamilton led
In a discussion ot the newly Issued

of the club. Mrs. Wood-
ward the new club offi-

cers and tho Incoming president
Lorraine Jones, responded.

Missis Andrews, Herron and Nobles
were elected o membership. Regu-
lar program work will beglr Oct
16 at a meeting In the hom of
Mrs. Robert V.

W. W, ElUn-- t and wife returned
Saturday trom Greenville, where
they were called by the death of
Mr. Ellaml's brother.

iiTil

Since September 21 twenty-si- x

cor of cattle have been shipped
fmm Mnr-tl- countv to Fort Worth
markets Some shipment of both

Joe Hull mide a mnlnfM trip to 'beep cattle have been made

Reed

from Santon bv Glasscock county
ranchmen. Martin county ranchmen
who have ehtoped sinceSeptcmw--t

21 are; Claude Houston, one car
Poe and King, one car; Polird and
WJnklnson. one car; S. P. Reed, on-"a- rf

C.,M. Houston, one car; W, W
Houston, one enr: li. js. iewencn
one c?r: Glenn Brunsrn. two cars'
Mrs. Fr.-n-k Ort.on two cars; Loyl
Powell, two nrs: C. C. Slaughter,
two cars: Pollird an-- l Wilkinson
ine rsr; Houston.Rrothers. one car:
C. C. KogaV, onklcar; Pollard and
Wllk'nrtn. oni rr; t'oe nna v.ing
wo c-- i' n. it ''r'"ott. p car.

? ,
Rev. Day Is New

Baptist Pasiot
Rev- - R. n Dpy of Bryan hai

been crJIed t be WMor of lh
Flrt BnptUt churrh here.

It waa Incorreetlt slated In
Herald IhaU'ReVv K

P.. Dawaoa of Del IUo liad bom
called.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V

'&
1 1 Mi immmtjtbtm

t

LUfreAA
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LOMAX Oct. ft Mr And Mrs.
Hauric Coanill and son, Maurice
Whitney of visited Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Mcllvalne Sunday.

A few young folk of thecommun--
Ity met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
IJ. L. Martin Saturday evening and
enjoyed a game of "42."

t The Women- - Home Demonstra-
tion club met with Mrs. A. J. Stall
ing in tho Lomax community with
six members present A discussion
of wardrobe-report- s Waa held. Mrs
Louclllo Atlgood, the home,demon-
stration agent, was not In attend
ance this meeting Refreshments of
salad, aandwlchrs, olive, splcta cake
and hot chocolate were served to
Mesdames J, P, Riddle, L E, Lo
max, Mack Stalling, W, J. WII
Hams, A, J, Williams and Mlnse
Etflo Dell Williams and Mlnta Rid
die. The club will meet nyet with
Mrs. J. P. Riddle.

Miss Arah Phillips xlslted in the
Lomax homo Sunday.

J S, Thomas was a businessvisit
or In Midland 'Monday.

T. F. Hill has oeen visiting In
Oklahoma the past week.

J. S, Thbmpson and little daugh-
ter, Margaret, were visitors In -- Anson

Thursday. Mr. Thompson took
hla daughter there for medical
treatment

B. C. Cook and sons, Pete and
Coy, were visitors in Big Spring
Tuesday.

C. M. Wood and family were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P,
Riddle Sunday.

Mr. W. R. Smith of Big Spring
pent ths week-en- d with hey pat

ents, Mr.and Mr. M. O.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Mafleld and
M?.

ton-

P Olive of Magno... Us n
"SSf VniK garteft Stan,

WtlonTand
of the

Issued

ton Fridavi - S

Miss Addue Turner of Stanton
visited Mrs. Hub Phillips Sunday,

Rev. W. lcy of Big Spring
preached here Sunday afternoon to
a good crowd. He was accompanied
by Mr. Toler.

Mrs. Bart Smith daughter. Mrs. Olan

week

principal

yearbook
presented

Miss,

Tuesda'a

Stanton,

Chapman.

the Chapman home Sunday.

Passengers
b'

(CONTINUED FltOM PAdK t)
space at the atrportchave not been
made.

Th! lino which connects with the
East-We-st system here, bringing
mall from SanAntonio, north, will
not provldo'passenger service. Eith-
er a Falrchild stcaf-mar- i

will bo used on this lln, it
waa announced.

It wilt leave Sa'n Antonio at 7:30
a. m, arflve at San Angelo at 9:30
a, m, and reach Rig Spring at
10:33 a. nu The plane will remain
here until 4:55 P m. reaching San
Angelo on the return trip nt 5.53
p. m, arriving at San Antonio at 8

In. m. . "
r .1.1.. ...Ill .!.a

1 HO WeSlUUUIlU Dllll, Y.,11 n,,u
here t 10:40 a, m, taking off for
El Paso at 11 a. ni. Tho Eastbound
ship will arrive at 4:40 p.
leave at 5 .i. m.

I

SurveyAlleges
10,009 Gallons
GasolineIn Tanks

TULSA. Okla, Oct 3 UPI- -A sur
vey showing the country's present
stocks ot gasoline are approxlmatp-
Iv 10.000.000barrels In excessof the
minimum working stocks hcednd
for satisfactoryoperation of cefln
eiles, from a question-
naire sent to refiners by the Am- -

lerlcan Petroleum Institute, was be
fore the institutes noara oi direc-
tors for'considcratlonhere today,

The general committee of tho in-

stitute's division of 'refining ap-

proved the report yesterday 'and
ureed Ita memttr to attempt o
reach the minimum level, and
maintain It dur'np-th- rest of 1030.

The report showed the rcqulr--
stock at for the est of
the year 4.69C.OOO barrels for
the east coast reflnlnir district:
888.000 barrels for the Appalnctll-t-

region: 3,925.000 for lmllnn-1.- . .'II

nols and Kentucky: 1,914 000 for
Oklahoma. Kanvns and .MUsoull
4.319.000 batreU for Texns; 1.2.V)- -

000 for IxjulRlniid Hnd Arksnsai;
1.173.000 for the Rtcky Mountain
ares; 10,819,900 for California; V
501.000 for the Texas gulf coait,

1,115,000 barrels, fot the LouU
Una gulf cosst

Times For Opening,
Closing School Days

Being Changed JJcre.
Effective Immediately public

schools hore will be opened
dailv on the schedule u:ed

last session, according to Supt. W,t
C. Blankcnshlp

Grade schools will all ue openeu
at the tami times last session.
the exact periods to be announced
by the teachers High scnooi ww
open at 840 p ,m dally. AH schools
will dismiss at 3 3d p -- m,

fel iirat;

and

were

and

3!iiJj;MWJllUei
AND CHICKEN MITES IK THE
POULTRY HOUSE- - USE MAJl-TIN'- 8

UOaST PAINT, an'loscctl.
clde and wood preserver. This ll
U very penetrating nd lasting.

J MAUTirrS rOULTUYTONE
Ul:ch-an-d la valuable a tonld for Poultry

fl.,8, Prichett ot Eastland U In Mrs. E: O. Klrker left eariy Fri-Jth- at jSava beei exposed td blood

, few wHl stay at .tat point. They expect to be goa aav--l guaranteedby BIO fSPltlNQ FEED
rUlfcvnl' Bnl ohlU.ktuwt 'eral daya. - - llWH SEED CO.--d-v. V

jfcj.
,m.

PsissageOf '

Amendment
Is Favored

AUSTIN, Oct. 4, While glamo
rous oil money accumiatea eacn
month in the University of Texas
endowment fund, tho school Is fac-
ed with the peculalr predicament
of losing In r,come unless voters
In November adopt the proposed
constitutional amendment relative
to Investment of university funds,
officials of the Asso
ciation point out A loss in Incomeiqcu.

for

student school.

out, proper
keep'

apace
yeara shacks

tho ,

a
respectability leading

present.
then two shacks

the "HIU."

attain
conduct
filling

the must
rapidly

will delay essential . t.,.Pnrtnn .
program , bulIdlngj-IOCO.O- CO.

Just now well ur.dorway, ' . J,,,,,,,,, .',,,prospects are tl c re '
rchool) -- 600.u!0.

suit present constitutional i j c.00gy -- $300,003.
Jtrlctlon Investment to ktate u,
national government bonds Tifi-- jsjooOO.
arc praclcally Btate bondi Anthropology Bulldlm
able; tho Investment limited i7 -- 1100.000.

(Includ

United w.iichi Service (earpentor
usually bought n Mmpit, etc.) WOO.000,

mluni end which yield only t.um .f Arti (Includingj3 4 2$. per Interest. .nnrsum)-vt4W),0C- O.

ir picse t tendencies conunue. 'dminlstrntlon
the Interest

federal bonds win( f'ronautics fiuridiiig-$350,0- 00.

$12,000,000must be wl'l Bulldlmr S150000.
oo more 'hnn 2.5 per cent. 1l
filial analysis, then, is that
3tate university with Its develop
ment on Income ft cut
ta endowment must accept tin

lowest rate ot Interestoffered -

find its Income reduced In a gici'
measure.The Ur.iserslty will not be
alone In suffering, either, fot Texas

nnd M. Colleen now share the
Income from the university endow I

'

will up the troubled future
In addition to buying

state federal bonds, the
Invest the In bonds

of Texas counties, school
,-. ., , -- unA. th--

l pledge. by the
Board Reguits

nn

refineries

daya-tl- e

ot Texas, or afcurcd by such ob
ligations and pledgee, for the con
structlon bf nnd other

for the use of the Uni
versity of Texas, ot in bonds Issued
under and by of the federal
loan, act by the President
of the UnlttTd StatesJuly 1 1916,

it r

oven. 47 .00

deferred pavmeau
v

and thereto."
Special appeal supportot the

M being Issued by the
Jtx Students'

to former of the
A maximum return from tfle en
dowment is Is pointed

for the building
of the to

of needs. Only this year, nt
ter 15 of using pine

class rooms, will nmpus
approach state of

such a
should Even

eclass room wIM
remain as blots

To a condition fa the pro-
per of tho school that 13

for actual present nccda
buildings br

erected as as posslllc:
building

mean in tho
of a building w

J nf
These sad

of
of Liectileal

i.o L.ull
Is to Mnscum)

bonds of tho States BJIIdliig
must oo nt p.e

no Building
to cent

official say, ralilin (,;a,
from In 1933.

r -- imacv
ns

tli

un

A.

ment

clear

and right
to

ol

year.

It

as

as

on

O.".i'6or Theater $300,000,

of grounds $300,--

I ""ii's
These- buildings can bo bought

n'v with inrome from the perma
inl Unless the amend
irnt is pesrd, officials say, the
, i - program of the

'Ml ' "vd to a great extent.

Tho proposed amendment Rev. Hichsciiaclicr
provides,

endowment
municipal

University

fiO

compiled

'Uoimltortes,
buildings

approved

E

Heatindtcator.

amendtsMtita

atheadmeat
University Association

essential,
devel-

opment University

architectural

university

following

eompletlot

Bulldlne-J3-50.

reinvested,

Dormitories

University

Declines New

of
Lutheran ' Church re-
cently extended Rev.
Buchscacher. pastor of local
Lutheran Church, ha been declin

The Rev. Buchschacher waa
invited to succeed his grandfather.
who occupied . for 50
yearaandwas active In Lutheran
church work until his death
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No. New fourbarnrr range

er,!! .porcelain, fer(jrciiiac
wil.ibUtlc.i Built-i-

inJicamr. chim-eyj- g

A I

Stovei, for
separate ina jyide
choice of ibd' finuhes."

Triced a low as $7.25.

chargc.pa

Home Economics -$- .300,-

Building

depending $1,000,000.

which

virtue

Post

A cnll to rccevt the pulpit the

tt. W. G
the

ed.
Mr.

the pulpit

this
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StonStiik

Wfcen ,. fhe -- aiithund
A'r Tmnsr"it nmoenTr-- !

off from 1hi nrl a'rnnrt wt
n. m tfdiv It w'ti mirk N--

r"

run ttf the emn-ny'-a plarMk)
DM'" to Fl

Tlicrp wilt nn wer'hfmiM
.fee iciAv th find! r'm
m"ni SMtii-clo- (" rnrrn . S

Thi i1rfntlnti''M of thi
"rnirer line l m-(- n conform
)Tntrn of Ih" fVin'hfrrt
Trnnrtrt 1 h the n-- At'
fo Antdm trinwifnrniiil
m-- 'l n"d r)n"er lrn

The route Is th name nt AH
liv the Un'led pint's
tnrtniTt nnd nt Jhe prmenl I

Western Air rxnress opT'
til motored plnnes between
Anqelesi ind Pnl"n.

Arrordlng to C R Smith.
nrru'dMit of Snii'hirn Air Ti
port. Hip policy nf the pot)tri
dppnr 1o fly mull and
sengcrs together over the A.tl

Is Anrl route. th prt
Hie Southern Air TrrU"

pnnes rnrry pinenger ofljy,
new Transnmtln'ntnl )lnr wllf,
in operation by 18, K w
ders ood

The discontinuation offh,5
lan-E- ) Paso line Is In contort

the new service. j,
The S. A, T Hunkhead huete

In operation pr a,'gt)y
a ir naa snown a lea
It was started. .

Fokker Ual
were used on the route. t

Glycerin Mix ReMov
CauseOf Stommct ?j

Simple glycerin, buckthorn b"
saline, as mixed In Adk
acta on BOTH upper and
bowel, removing poisons ytwha
thqught were M41
caused gas and other
trouble. ONB spooafut
lleves GAS. aour stoeaateii.
headache and constlpfcttok.
take medicine "which cleans
PART ot bowela, but lefAdleP
give you a REAL QleanbuTsrfvd
how you feel! it win aur
you! Cunningham & Philip.

I gists and J. D. Biles Adv.
V

asv to look at.. .easyto. use.

and now ... easy,to hu

!g55gcsst5gaa5ate---
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lSIo- - KCi tk. fio you like to, begin today to enjoy, the
ever buijt. White porceUin finuh. W clcn! vhite beauty of this !

with gar ranee... to have the cooking speed of ta
colored trim). 10 burners at our service? ,V
m" ,', .. .ncrvu....

"
Thit's mv ... only few dollars down, andI all 27 (

er roge in jiNer-gra- porcelain sn4 time-savin- featuresWill
u.!tl. ..in.ktai frftfl. 1 r. ..A.. 4mii. -- ....,..--..- start wormng lor yuu. ,

one Builcm ' Some pf these27 points that you-w- like bejt
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oven. 4
Heat Long
neyi. J,u--

Perfection 'Oil Cook
ovens are made

ilici

h'

ment

At
time

Oct,

with

been
year,

etc,

there

Just

good

....
are: the convenient, compact design witn new oumer

tjiat give jou hve-biirn- cooking" opacity"m j
small,kitchen space; the neat, e cocking top that
saescrowdinff of utensils and ketDS exua rijthes wihb;''--

the roomy, "buiU-i- n oven that bakes evenly with

"heat;" the smooth", .oven wyfit; the accurataT
' en heat Snui.3tor ' t

U A

,.

a

J
lr

r

o

Twelve cvher new Peiftihion ranees,onfc of which is WCi i

fureJ herr, give you a choice of many s'iics, finrshes afU g
prices. Loni; dumnrys ut snore-dru- uinrts, as you

prefer.' All models arc quick tp light, risy to regulaw,

.litni'le to rcfjrl ... a joy c live vnh. All an b

the new Perfection Pljn. ,

Why wear yourself cy, iViiiqg whh the oU
stove, when a few dollua viU luncOBM4

x Pcsfcticn ? '

i'JfmwL

' I .

.

with modern'features

wrroVlbH--
porcelain-erismele- d

(AljoobtnbIe .Perfection
GuntSuperfe

Perfection' labor-lightenin-g

iPigGiint.

ihown..JJ7.S0

Small'financing

Vrangeinent

"bj
poiceuin

boughfon
oufcanoth--r

b.n.ig.)pu
swift-cookin- g

sKoStN

Any dAlet diipl.Ttns this rn has an Inte
offer to mVe jou.on rutting a new Peri

ranje fu your kitchen for a free trial, giv,

youcaiy terms, and ccepungyour ,oia
,a part payment.

PERFECTION STOVE COMPAJ
8t Trunk Avenue

PERF3ECTIO
Oil Burning J&lMg0.S

Dallas,

3,

j- -

w..n.w.w v.. " mmm w .
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Wages
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present
man hungry and
hungry

he can get. he

complete

Are

obtrusive,

-..

lpt IltetsSSA JJ"rjeSjeee,
stsB-tMcl- and otum. '

Tike aa exhortation to
preachers, doessftHT Since-

rity, service and
fofythe needs of the buying

publto among the Ideal of
beat advertisers. And thli la the
explanation of the change atti-
tude Cnu.the part of newspaper
readers toward the advertising
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HEALTH?
Kdlted by Dr. lagt Oaldston
tor. tho New York Academy

ot

FATIGUE
Fatigue Is one of the fascinating

problems In physiology, for the me-

chanism behind fatigue la even at
this late date Incompletely un
derstood.

Fatigue an Important Item In
Industry In Fatigue

efficiency and has
bearing on disease.

Sir Pagetonce said, "Ton
will find fatlrue has a
share In the and trans-
mission ot disease than any

causal you can
name.

Ordinarily, we of fatigue In
terms of our muscles, has
been amply that fatigue af
fects the body as and ev
ery and cell of
th hndv eamnosed--

We know that fatigue may
glands so that less
than what Is normal of their sub
stances.

.The may be deranged
through so that they sub
stantially lose their efficiency
'filters.

, I Fatigue affecting the heart may
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Italian ' (have, found In
Albania ru(ns of ancient
city mentioned by Verdi, exl.

; tence of which believed to be
legendary,

American'

?"".

scientists

TesU New York scientists
have demonstrated that small piec-
es of ice are more effective in arefrigerator than one block
of the same weight

Virgli Williams and family of
near Ackerly attended tho singing
services here Sunday evening.

O, T. Palmer and family were
shopping in Big Spring Saturday.

Isaac Low and family of Ackerly
were guests of J. W, Low and

Sunday,

Baptist church servlcfs will be
hel dat the school building Satur-ds-y

evening, October 11 and Sun-
day morning and evening

appointment with P.cv. P. T.
Aslln, pastor,

" H. B, Adams, and family were
shopping in Big Spring Saturday.

Marvin Sink of near Vealmoor
was a week-en- d guest" of Virgil Gra.
ham.

Mrs. W. J. Graham of Ackerly
vUlted at the home.of Mrs, Don-
ald Raspberry several days 'this
week.- -

Mrs. It N. Adams
Spring Monday.

was In Big

'', : r tUTAUt svuNt uhcolh
SynofaUt Saspeetedof raurder--J

ing D. Iaal Kane by carboadob-oxi- de

gas poisoning. Jack Wlas-k- wt

adopted ton of Anw'd Wins-le-

disappears. Kaae had com
to' examine ElaaChase, bettfol
crippled girt, whom Jack loves,
to teattho elder Wlaslow's theory
that she la a fraud. O. Thome,
detective. Is probing the) Kaae
mystery. Mrs, Lawrence, wo-
man who hasa secrethold over
r'ltn, dies suddenly wlthoat re-
vealing lbs nature.Among her ef-
fects are part of a bill from Dry-de-a

sanitarium. Chicago, andV a
clpphxg with the), words, 'The.
Dancing Silhouette." The shadow
ot a human being, madly danc-
ing, 'has 'born seen twice la the
Wlnslow home bat' Its source re-
mains a, mystery., Thome sees It
again late one night In an attlo
room .where Jack Wlnslow once
practiced chemistry,. Later, on the
floor below, be discovers Lucy,
the housemaid, taking an empty
envelope,addressedlo Chase'
In Jock's writing, to Mrs. Wlns-
low, Shesays she took It from the
room of Lambert, the butler.
Next morning, upon learning for
the first time that Tliornc spent
the prrfous night in the house,
Mrs. Wlnslo-- y faints.

Chapter 28
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Into his private-office- .

"What Is It you wish, Mr.
Thorne?" he asked
"You know ,we .are chary of giving
information about any our de-
positors."

Thorne nodded. "My questions
wit not cause you to break your
rules'-o-r regul'ttlons, I feel confi
dent" He pulled a pad toward him
and sketched upon it n clever like-

nessof Mrs. Lawrence, "Do you re
call ever seeing this woman?

The cashier looked at the sketch
critically. "Yea," he acknowledged.
She has been here a number of

times."
"Using what name?
Ros looked up, "She called her--

se Mrs, Lawrence, but the bank
draft the wished us cash was
drawn In favor of Sara Holcombe
Kane," .

Thorne satback and staredat his
companion.- - Keeping his rising ex
citement suppressed by effort
he waited, for the latter .to continue
Boss took several documents from
a letter file and refreshed hismem
ory by looking them over,

"Mrs. Lawrence claimed the
check was ln payment of alimony
due her." He opened a letter aa he
spoke. "The draft was a Boston
bank. wrote there and In this
answer," holding up a letter, "find
her statements substantiated, for
our Boston correspondent states
that while for personal reasons she
prefers to be known as' Mrs:, Ben
Lawrence, she has no legal right' to
that name, never, so far as he has
been able to ascertain, having mar-
ried since her divorce from Dr.
Paul Kane." The cashier looked
across Thorpe. ",Vas that
man who died so mysteriously at
Oaklands on night?"

"Yes." Thome rose briskly; he
hadrjearned muchln their brief In-

terview, "I im cxtremely obliged
you, Mr. Hots." He paused at

the door, "Mis. Lawrence was
found dead last night In her room

Mrs. Sims' boarding house Inj
Georgetown."

Thorne next visited Inspector
Mitchell' office, to find that busy
official point of leaving.

"Some news?" eagerly.
"Mrs. Lawrence's Identity," re-

sponded Thorne terse)y.'"Shewas
the divorced wife of Dr. Kane."

The Inspector looked him In
dumbfounded silence for a moment
"8o 'that's ltl" be exploded. "But

but .her connection with Kane's
murder can'tquits sethw ha the

picture."

I

-- .- .

'

Thorne smiled. "Nor can I," he
admitted softly, "in that connec
tion. Why not wire Boston and get
a line on her careeras Mrs. Kane
and a the ecentrlc Mrs. Lawrenoe.
By the way." checking himself at
the door as Mitchell reached for
his telephone receiver, "what re-
ports have you hS from Jackson
and the other opcratlUves stationed
around Oakland!"

Ileacfalna-- for a naner UllrJullV - . .
tossed it to him. "Read for your--

l,M ftaxu.
inoms BKimmea uirougn ine sev

eral reports, conning them over to
himself. No happenings weie out of
the ordinary' each report giving
but barefacts; that of the operative,
on' duty early Thursday evening
mentioned no ereleaving Oaklands.
Was his theory wrong, then, as to
Mrs. Lawrence's mysterious 'visitor
with voice "soft and low," ad-
mitted by the landlady's daughter?'

Hey! Walt minute!- - Mitchell
gained Thome'sside a he ran
down the steps..of tho Municipal
Building. "Have you had any results
rrom this? holding 'up a morning
newspaper and pointing to, an ad-
vertisement with its fairlng display
type. "Ten thousand dollars Is a
big sum pay for new.oi Jack
Winslow's hiding place.'

"Large rewards bring results gen
erally," rctortt-- Thorne. "Wlnslow
is most anxious for news of the

makeVures-- J.r.
the amount lhe

y. the the and pie on
tJ-?,-

of Individuals U t end. telegram
ex.newsboy.ulatprj. the envelope, read
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'typed message from Captain
O'Brien of Chicago police head
quarters.

Dryden convalescent home
small private sanitcrium

repute. Interviewed assis-
tant manager. She never heard
ot Mrs Ben Lawrence. Elsa
Chase'paralytic patient there..
"Wlrc.OBrlen to ascertaiawhef-j- i

A quality you
would insist

t yupon ij you
knew all the

FACTS
FACT NO. 15
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The band thai makesp cheapthing

falters, If .eyerso slightly, when it

attempts to make a flue thing. The

finest things Invariably comefrom

tbosewho make only fine things.

Schilling U the one coffee roaster

who produce one grade of coffee

onlyThereareno Indor3rd grade

Schilling Coffees no cheapblends
noAli-a- l standard of quality.

There are' many excellent coffees

hut, of (hem aH, where U .the
finest ap( to come Cram.

twe

fssri
XsM '

Mr who at4ttodfcv Ask Mas for
anrsamisK.rstr. Jasta mssasaf

ttteyuafat oeettrrias?to htas aathe
tewoigraphergatHid up her note

book and pencil, "before uMiaf the
test eateoc ask O'Srien t find
oit If a wttoaaa eaHIng herself
either But Itoleetnbe or SaraHoi

Kane was ever a naiteat
(her! If se, when asd-wo- That's
sJi." .

la searchIftg for hi tobaeeo
pouch to refill his pipe,- - his hand
touched aaenvelope and be took It
out of hi pocket also. Opening It
ha drew ut the paper,Inspector
Mitchell had removed from the
drawer la (rent of the erstwhlU
Mrs. Ben Lawrence.

Thorn spread tha papers carefu
ty In front ot blra on the deskand
with lafmlU patleaee fitted the
alaeeatogether. They forms A ple--
ture, evidently a group of people,
take from sobm prist papersaaga--
in or Busday supplemant. There

was an laaet, bat the oheap ataal--
Ry m the paperand the nitsaereus
orsasea, giving evidence of Bnteh
hanitKwg berere It was Urn, mad
K dtrneuX to pue aat the pteturs.
The Inset In particular was snree-ofsUstb- l.

As th upper part was
mtaaiagoalya- drapedfigure, minus
the head, was dsotpheraMe. Fitting
underneathand evtdenlly part of
tha caption, bum the words Is
fancy type: The Danelas; Stthem--
ette.--

Thorne) caught hi) breath sharp
ly; the word aptly described what
be had aeea the night before at
Oakland. Was R poasrble Dm un
decipherable picturewas the key to
the mystery surrounding Els
Chaseand net the tern blaVhead.be
had found In the dead woman's
poaselonT The last thing her dy-
ing handshad clutched was the pic
ture.

Feverishly he reversed the pieces
of paper; Joined togetherthey car
ried the slogan of a nationally
known advertisement, but the name
ot the periodical from which the
page musthave been taken was on
neither sijle.

"Beg pardon, Mr. Thorne," Miss
Bills, the pretty stenographer, had
come into the room sosUenll ythat
In tils preoccupation "he bad failed
la hear her. "There la a man out
side who wishes tc se'you private--
v.--

"Ah. IndeedT'ITls namef"
"Lambert he gave no other

name.
Thome's eyes brightened.
"Paste these pieces on the paper

Justas they lie there now," he di
rected. "Whenpressed and dry give
the papr to Jim. TU him to go to
the Congressional Library and try
and identify the magazine In which
this page appears. I would suggest.
on a 'guess, a theatrical or motion
picture Journal, but not to confine
his search to that type only. But
first," Thorne leaned over and .took
what appeared 'to a small radio
from the drawer of a cabinet and
placed It on top of the latter, turn-
ing a switch, "Mis Ellis, listen In
on the dictograph and take down
Lambert's conversation; then you
can attend to the picture."- -

The Winslow's butler came Into
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the private "office a second r so
later, somber of dress and deport
ment, his face rray rather than

He wasted no time on clvtll- -
Ues, plunging at once into his er
rand.

Td like this, sir," he
pointing to WlnsloWs advertise
ment Inline mornlnr paper, fl
mean the tn thousand dollar

for hews ot Mr. Jack." '
"Not news of him, corrected

Thorne, never taking his eyes from
Lambert's masklike
"The reward, Is offered for reliable
iniormauon ts to young winsiows

..
Quite so." Lambert came

"I enn tell you that"

An

D. Appleton & Co.)

Where Is Lam
bert makes a startling confession ln
tomorrow's exciting chapter.
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WOMAN; M, APPOINTED
SECKKTAKY OF STATE
BY LOUISIANA GOVERNOR

BATON ROUGE. La. .Oct 8. LVf
Alice Lee Groajeaa. secretaryto

we governor since Huey P. Long
was iaaaguaratedla May 31, 1928.
was commissioned by the governor
easecretary of state to succeed
JamesBailey, who died early to-
day.

Mies Q roe-Jea- 34 years old.
through the appointment, became
the first secretaryof the state tor,
Louisiana In. the state'shistory and
the youngest secretaryot state In
thei country, .

Approximately $73,000,000 la
spent annually In the United
Statesfor training school teach-
ers. The maintenance of noVnuil'
schools and teachers' colleges
amounts to $250,000,000a year.

666
Relieve' a. Headache or Neuralgia
In SO minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and chocks Malaria' in

days.

666 also in Tablets

Clyde E. Thomas
ATTO UN W

West Texas National dank
Building

Big Spring, Texas
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Dr. Abjos R. Wood
117 East Third Street
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DIRECTORY
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and

WOODWARb
Attorney-At-La- w

'GeneralPractice in all
Courtis

FISIOER DUia
'. Phone Ml

DR. DBITT1E S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S and I

First National Band fMdg.
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Ilea. Phono llfteVJ
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B. A. REAGAN
Oeaeral Oontraetor
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1 FHANTS TAKE MUSTANGS'TOUM MELODY

AN ANCJELO, Oct. 4 Bnuly'B
Ctaaa B Bulldogs, butchered by
Claco 70--8 'and beaten by Browh-wae- d

13-- held the heavierClaw A
San Angelo Bobcats to a 74 vic-
tory hero today, losing a tie
through failure to complete 'a pass
for extra point after. Brysoh In the
fourth quarter Intercepted a paa
aad rein TO yards for a touchdown.
A pass.Coulter to Cotton, earlier In
the same period, tallied for San
Angela, Harris placektcking ' the
extra point,

San Angelo undefeated In four
game registered eighteen first
downs to Brady's four, but fum-
bled repeatedly when within scor-
ing distance. Most of the. game
was played In a rain. Harris, Ros-
ses aad Conker gained saoet of
Um Bobcat's ground. whHe Captain
JuaeH, eenter aad pilot; Fool,
Bryaon, Murphy and Johnsonstar
red 'for Brady.

ABILENE it, SWEETWATER
ABILENE, Oct. 4. On a .muddy

fleM and la a drisallag rahj. Abl
Una Me school's Xagles pounded
out e --0 --victory ever the 8wet--wat- er

Mustangs hers this after-
noon. The game was stuggUh and
marked by .frequent fumbles.

The Eagles scored, early fat Um
contest, with lichen Foster carry-la- g,

the bail down the field for re-
pealed long gains. He circled
right end for U yards to make
the taRy and Routh.'a klek was
stood.

The second marker came en an
Intercepted pass, Btackmoa rush-
ing in to gather In oaa of 8heri-dan-'s

numerous tosses and gallop-
ing JO yards. Galbrallh. going In
for Foster, repeated the letter's
drvs late In tbs second frame, gar-
nering three consecutive first
downs before stepping 20 yards
for the score. Kicks on ths? last
two tallies' wereflblocked. There
was no scoring in the second halt.
Sweetwater never seriously threat-
ened and but for tha slow field
probably would have Wen bowled

t ove? for a larger count The Mus--e.

,.. i -- H..I.uuigB ineu u aefiai auocK vuea
running plays netted no gam, but
the tosses of Sheridan and

"
Wyntt

cdldn't find receivers. ,
The gams was played at the West

Texas Fair before a small crowd,
and was the Eagles',second confer-
ence win In asmany starts.

Miss Damron
HasParty

Celebrate Ninth
At 'Her Home On

Wednesday

Celebrating her ninth birthday
anniversary "tile Ml" Marjorie
nay

V- -

afte-r- ' Lawrence
lion

where email

white house decorations and
flowers. -

entrrtnlnment ths children
played lawn In cutting, the

cake George Cros.--i got the
nlrkle, Betty Jane Ward, the but-
ton, and JessieMae Kennedy, the
thimble.

Al the hour the chil
dren served ice cream and
cake.

Thdse present wero:. Betty Lee
Eddy,. Lorain Crenshaw, Betty Jane
Ward. C. L.. Patty Sue, and Bobby
Jack White. and Henrietta
Kennedy, Coralle Brownfield. La- -

verne Awful. Dixie Westover, Dor-oth- a

Cook. Elizabeth arid Emma
Corene Cross. Loreada Angel Vlda
Mne Angel? Pitts, Blllle
JoycC Jessie Mae and
Mable Kennedy. George Cross,

.Johnnie Williams, Roscoe West-ove-r,

.Eugene Damron, Francis
Damron. Raymond Andrews and
Ralph Westover.

'i i

Mr. nnd Mrx. Cauble
Home Following Trip

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Cauble, widely-kn-

own Howard county
and farmers, who operate of
tho most agricultural
ventures the southwest return
ed Friday from threeweeks' trip
to Fort Worth. Hlllsboro, West,
Waco and Temple.

Cauble reported central Tex-
as making fair crops but that the

.section between Parker and Mitch
ell counties considerably drouth--
stricken.

He was surprised) he said, when
returnedhome to learn that his

fields producing, 3 bale of
cotton ner acre much of It
Inch lint, and turning out 40 per
cent lint potton In fining. He has.
developed his own strain cot-
ton. Mr. Cauble blared he had
predicted the yield would be 14
bale per acre and that he "missed"

than he ever had In pre-
dicting crop.

FimtyV. Ward P.--T. A.
Social Well Attended

Fifteen women attended the first
social of the P.-- A.
to make gifts for the P.-- A. Gift
Shop at. the. Bugg Gro-
cery soon.

Tho proceeds will go toward the
beautlflcatlon of the and
grounds the purchase of play
equipment for the children.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs, L. Bugg and the
following women rere present:
MesdamesE. O. Hicks, A. H, Bugg,
J. F, Skallcky, Sam Stlnson, Andy
.Tucker, Ben Carpenter, O. O.
Sayes,J,J, Burk, R. TCv.T, M.
4ray, George Owes. R. L.
U Baerjiad3MlssM Barbara

t- iff. . w . t. '

KSHKfefw

llilfarrr 0UTVCLAS3

Birthday

WSTEC

SouthWard.
P.--T. A. Meets

Membership Drive Is Well
Un tier' Way

New
r

With over a. naif hundredmoth-
ers preient the South Ward P. T,
A- - one of the most enthusiastic
In tho city, held. Its regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
V. If. Fswellen, la
the chair.

The membership drive, which la
sow under way, war the chief ot
taar illannaalaa antotlwa at uwjm v mowng.
Mrs. C D. Saxiey,chairmenof the
membership drive tommUtis.made
her repsrU aad thedrive n aesv
Unue two-wee- loader. This report
brought us tha met thai, mothers
who Joined last ycarer thayear be
fore net how iimiiurs of
organisation, They have to rcjoia
eachyear aad par tamtr seventy- -

ftve eeatato keep some tneeey
the treasury.

Mrs.
Mrs.' L. .. rretaaati. 'who la Um

OBh vies prasldsatof thVBteth. Dis
trict of the P. T. A,
terestlagtalk cm Um "CMgra. Aim
and Purpose ottfce P.t. A. la Tex--

Mrs. S. M. SroUh, teacherat the
school, read a paperon "Fire Pre-
vention" and a letter on . the sub
ject

The organization decided to pur
chase the six cent tooth brushes
for those school children who can
not afford them. There are 871
children In the South Ward school.

Reports.)were made on the cafe
teria and Its progress, A committee
with Mrs. L H.Hamlett as chair
man, was appointed to Investigate
the of the cafeteriafor a sink
and a stove. They will attend to
this matter If nUessary. '

Contest Is Tie
Ml Kellar and Ulu Hardin

were the teachersof the two rooms
'with the largest number of moth
ers present at the meeting. Since
this was a tie both rooms were pre-

sented with a picture.
Mrs. Woodruff of Abilene spoke

to the motherson Thrift."
"Mothers who erenow membersof
the South Ward Parent Teachers'
Association are: Mesdames L H.
Hamlett, C R. Robinson, Carter
Harvey, Thomas J, Coffee, Shine
Philips, Roy Martin. Joe Faucett,
W. R. Derrln.-JI- Halley. F. D.
Miller. A. L. Cone, A. L. Woods,
it M". Nell. A. H. Bikini, E. C.
Boatler, Earl Qlaser, W. p. Cornel-lao- n,

Ri L. Gnaway, Rogers;
MesdamesH. Short. DeeFoster,

J, E. Terry, R I. Martin? A. H,
Dcnnell, C. D. Baxley, D. F. lilg- -

l"yZ- - f0""1' "'? ""Sy-J'- '"5,'

Harold L. Ellis. W .R. ConRleton,
C. l. Thomas, R. N, Hill, Bernard
Fibhcr. E. Plumn. W. Ii Bates.
U Gully. J. A. Dnvjilson, Hamby,
Porter.Madison. Fuller',' J. E. Davis.
McCrary. J. P. Dodge, W. Schcr--
ruble, O. H. McAllstcr, Marion

V. It. Hints, Ruth McDow-ej- j.

V. 0?Dunp, J. M. Thomas and
I II .Thomas.

The. next meeting will be during
"Book Week" nnd Mrs. Seth Par
sons will talk on "Chlldrens'.Read--
ings." Mrs. Dalime ' room will give
tho proKrunr number. This meet-
ing will be on Thursday, Novem
ber 6.

" i
Christina PastorAnd

Wife. To Leave.Mohduy
... .i "
and Mis. D. R. Llndley of

the First ' Christian church will
leave 'Monday for Washington, D.
fi, where they will attend conven-
tions of. the InternationalDisciples
of Christ, the World Convention of
Churches-- of Christ, the-- National
Evangellstla Association arid the
National Youth's Convention. They
will spend ten days in the capital,
going for a vacation trip, before re-
turning three" wseks hence.

LAMKHA BANK REPORTS
LAMESA, Oct: 5. According tq

reports matte to the comptroller' of
line currency ai me ciose or Busi
ness sjepiemoer ztin, ine comoinea
deposits ofthe two banksIn Laraesa,
the First National Bank, and ihe
Lamesa National Bank, were

total resourcesof tl.- -
037,603.43. Officials of the,, banks
consider this showing good,con
sidering the financial depressionoc-
casioned by the drouth In this sec
Uon. and the How price of farm
products. Deposits are Increasing
daily now, as the cotton crop
crop moves to market -

1o Children Braised
lit Main Street Crash

Two children, Louise and Harry
Fenstemaker, West Third
street,were treatedat the Blvings
and Barcus Hospital last evening
for slight Injuries sustainedwhen
the 'in whlh they were riding
collided with another car on the
corner of Main and Ninth streets
at about 8 o'clock,

The other car was driven by two
boys who gave their names as
Ford, Both carswere badly wreck-
ed.

' I
Electrical apparatushasbeen in

vented by .a Brooklyn scientist-t- o

sustainand Intensify the tones of
a piano by prolonging the notes.

i -
An KagUsti speaking radio club

bus Men sarsaeaat Bueaos Aires
.eaeouratr tfcs WoedoatUiig

tl mil WHIH ISSSSSSI

Damron entertaineda group U ..' .'.'of her friend's ftt her home 200 fc- - Roy 3on,s' T-- E- - To""'.,
licnton street Wednesday Mesdames Simpson. S.

-- noon. l" Parley, V, H. Flewelen. P.
Rooms the guests Lovccc. Afe It. Knvanaugh. X. S.

assembled were gay In pink andjWoods, L. F. Fletcher, J, I. Duck--

cuti"Bron,.A. J. i;ain. u. Aiexanuer,
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KiUerOfTwo
HoustonCops

r Want The Chair" Plea
Of Dei endant

Answered

HOUSTON, Tex. Oct 4 WW Tl.e
penalty a killer had said he want-
ed was assessed him todayr-th- e
penalty of Beatb..

X J. Maple. 30, thin paperhaager
who slew two poUeemeal hereaftur
robbing the Touchy Furniture
Company the night of Sept. 20, wis
convicted by a Jury far the murdw
oi one, seiwara FKageraid

"I want the ofta4r." he bad told
his counsel .Usaa after time during
the trial.' . "Zf X eoaH get H this
time I will later." Thereare aUttr
cases against Man where eaprUI
panishment ssJMit be demanded.
The Juryweat vtt 4:40 tm rm--

terday and waa leckea la for .the
aifH at p. m At :H a. m. to
day It resorted.

The paperhsnasirefused to heta
Ma tewyeratigtrt-o- r so they saM.
aaa fete atutade waa so atrai
that eskee Um eeurt eaUed Msa
Um beach to aVsaaad If ha dtdat
waat to change bis plea of gutHy.

be-- rasHea that the asjery had
told, aad be-- had nothing to

ta K. testlflwd
for the BTosocuUon. snd Maale tl- -
ready had-- ceartresed. It was said
la his behalf only that he was In
toxicated, and the state 'denied
that .theory.

From the time Maple and E. F
Grimes held up the furniture store
the law moved swiftly egslnsthtm
A few minutes after he had shot
Fitzgerald and Motorcycle Officer
W. B. Pharcs tho city was alive
with aearcntng men. AH night
they worked and Just after dam
they got onchls trail, they appre-
hended Mrs. Maple as she sought
to enter her home for fresh cloth-
ing after spending the night a re
fugee in a suburban church. From
her they learned that Maple wai
In hiding on" a bayou, and there
they found him, holding his email
daughterin bis arms.

Drives Score
Twice-- Texans

FightTo End
Aggie Score Near As Gun

Fircs-13--0 Contest
Is Thriller

LINCOLN, Neb.. Oct. 4
demon

traung that the davs of
"Power House" football have
not yet passedout of theprid
iron .curriculum at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, the
1930 Cornhuskers tcday
oianKeu tne Texas Aggies, X
10 k.

Opening tho third quarter
vith a driving attack that
,vas not to be stopped, the
Juskersfirst crossedthe Ag-
io goal by completing 12
uays aiier tne kicKott.

Long Drive
With Marvin Paul subbing at

fullback for llobert- - "Red" Young,
Huskerace and leading tally mak
er of the Big Six Conference last
year, lugglne; the ball, Nebraska
marched from the d line with-
out a stop, Paul plunging over
irom the two-fo- mark. Frohm's
kick was good. The second Husltcr
counter was made In tho fourth
period with Young scoring.

Another Nebraskascorlhg threat
was nipped when Aston, Aggie
quarter, nabbed Young's pass on
the"Texas ten yard line, a pass on
tho second play Aston to Malone,
netting 30' yardsand safety for the
Aggies for the time being.

On the next play, Mathls, Husk-sr-r
quarter, took As ton's punt'on

the Nebraska45 yard' line from
where Young galloped to the Ag
gie line. After two plays
wim urown, and
Frahm, halfback, accounting for

Inlne yards.Young passedto Milne,
lllusker end, who made' It, a first
down on the. line.

Young- hit the center of the Ag-
gie forward wall to the
line. Brown added six moro through
left tackle and In three plays
Young plunged it over, Frahm's
place kick was wide.

The half ended with the Texan.8
plugging away at the staunch
Husker forward wall. A penalty,
coupled with en interceptedNeb-
raska pass "tnd two auccesful
thrusts through the air, had put
the ball on the Husker line.

rfear Score
The gun ended the Aggie chance

to score with Aston stopped dead
on the three yard line. They did
not get dangerously Into Husket
territory again.

Coach Matty Bell's pupils essay
ed a brilliant aerial attack in the
waning minutes of the fourth quar-
ter, one pass after another carry-
ing the ball from the Texas d

line to tho Husker d line as
the game ended,

The starting llr.-u- p:

Nebraska Texas A. & M.
Milne ,,..... .,.-,.- .. Tracy

Left End
Rhea ,..,,-,.,..-. Magrlll

Left Tackle
Koster ..,..,...,,.., Christian

Left Quard
Ely tannii, ni,ra Abbey

Center
Justice.Ko,rK Van' Zandt

Right Guard
Kroger m..r,Yr,., Mould

a JUght Tackle
Kektrf (rnjiMK.ow, sIcFAddM

WWassa

mm
OpMru,

ImpiteMMitny
Congratutdtiom

a
Congratulatory letters and' tele

grams from scorea of men promt
nent In Texas drdea commending
tho work of the Chsinberof Com
merce for Its-- part la opening the
new Settles Hotel have' peen re
ceived by C T. Watson, manager.

Oae from Governor Dan Moody
expresses his regreta of being un
able to-- attend the celebration and
congratulate Big Spring In obtain
ing such a hostelry.

Other letters and telegrams were
received from J, M, Radford, presl
dent ofRadford Grocery, Abilene;
J. 1 Lancaster,presidentTexas A
Pacific Railway. Dallas; Bernard
Hacks, Abilene publisher; T. N.
Campbell, managerAbilene Cham
ber of Commerce: L. A. WHaon,
secretaryBlaten Chamber of Com
merce; A. K, Fwfcig, secretaryPe
cos Chamber at Commerce; D. EI.

Perry mewsger Ban Angela Board
of DarelssjMiwt; K. ft. Btmoas. sec
retary m Paso Chamber of Cora
caeree; W. A, Bpeaetr. secretary
Tempi i rhamtier ef Commerce;
R4 Bowler. DaMaa; Jack H. HoK,
Maassrer Fart Wartk Chasaber of

X. DeaMaa, secretary
to Aaaeet O, Carter. Fort Worth

X. Bea .Crtta, vice presl--
aestt aad general-- maaager,Dallas
Chamber of Commerce; Monte K.
Owen, secretarySweetwater Cham
ber ot Commerce; aad Russell 8.
R bodes, secretaryTyler Chamber
of Commerce.

Bach of the men was Invited .o

attend the celebration.
Charles A, Mangold, president!

and generalmanagerof The Jet
ferson, Dallas, has written his
congratulations to Manager Crow
of the Settles, taking occasion' '.o
characterisethe special' Settles edi
tion of The Herald as "the best I
have ever seen."

Mr. Crow received 7B telegrams
of congratulation during the two
days of the formal opening pro-
gram from friends In and out of
the hotel business In all ports of
the country. He expressed keen
public pleasure at these expres
sions of friendship.

1150Angelo
MenTo Visit

Chihuahua
SAN ANGELO, Oct J. One bun

dred and fifty representativebukl
ness and professional men of San
Angelo, Joined'by delegaUons from
other west Texas towns, will go
ambassadors ofgood' will to Chi
huahua, Mexico, .on Nov. 1, when
business and Industrial possibili-
ties of tho neighbor republic will
be studied, (

Tho delegations will riders, spo-
ils! train over the Santa Fe to
Presidio, inaugurating tral nserv-Ic- e

over tho Alplnc-Presldl- o extent
sion of that road, which gives Hn
Angela direct rati connection with
Chihuahua through .OJInaga. bor-
der point across the Rio Grande
from Presidio.

D. H. Berry, manager of 'the
Sari Angelo Board of City Develop-
ment, will oc In charce of ths
special train from Son Angelo to
Chihuahua, am' has announced
that threedays,will be required for
the tour. Thi special trdln will
move out of San Angelo Saturday
morning, Nov. 1, at about 7:30 n
m-- , arriving at Presidio in time fur
the passengers to be guests of th
iresiiiio chamberof commerce t
dinner that evening, and later in
the evening to be received by
delegations representingcivic and
governmental agencies of Mexico
at OJInaga A night run will be
made to Chihuahua, where the
train wilt arrive Sunday morning
at about 7:30 o'clock. The train
will leave Chihuahua for the re-

turn trip about noon Monday, ar-
riving In San Angelo at about 7:10
o'clock Tuesday morning, accord-
ing to tentative schedules announ
ced by Mr. Berry,

tCoinldent with tha operation .t
the special train Out of San Angelo
for the three days tour to Chihua-
hua, a second.special train, Whlcrt
also will ha run over the .new San-
ta Fe extension will move out oj
San Angelo for Mexico City, via
Presidio, Ojinaga and Chlhuahut
Floyd II. Scott, of Fort Worth.
and his associates will be sponsors
of the Mexico City tour, which will
Include a visit of four days in Mex
ico,City and will return to Texas
via. Monterrey, Nuevo Lntcdo. bor-
der point across the Rip "rande
from Laredo, Texas. Tv days
will be required for the Iexlco
aty tour. Mr. Scott diss establish
ed tour hesdquartersoffices in tha
Municipal building, San Angelo,
irora wnere arrangementslor the

"tour are being directed.
t w

Six Rural "Schools
To Opctl October 13

Six rural schools will open Oct.
13, according to Miss PaulineCant--
rell, county superintendent

Four schools have already open--
ltd. Miss Cantrell said.

Elbow, Richland, Vincent. Kliott,
Lomax, and Green Valley will open
the 1930-3-1 session October 13,

Schools which havealreadystart
ed the year's work are Midway,
Foraan, Chalk and HartwelL

Uathls .., Harllng
QuarterBack

KrelUtnger ,..., Phillips
Left Half

Frahpt c) ...,.., W61f
iiignt iiaic

Young ., j..,....t, Floyd (c)l
Full BacK v

Score by periods:
Nebraska 0 0 T 613
Texas . and M. 0 0 0 00

Scoring after touchdown Frahm.
Officials: J. C. Qrover. Washing

ton, referee; Roscoe Minion, In- -
umplre: Bart Johnson,

Doaae,txeadHasssaanrLea Bdsaua--
d, ptuwa, nM Jexlge.

,M '&rrV,..,-- j.'-.- &ts .'.. :r . - - . TT
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GridfR&iilts
TKTA IIKIII SCHOOL

I.aklioek 13, Wleklta rail 1.
BIk MprlM; . KaallsMd O.
Tempi 44, Wexakackle 0.
At Ualli Forest (Unit.), 42

SMianeii o.
I'olrUckole (Fort Wortk) a. Sun-

set ( Dallas 0,. ''
Ablleao 19, tnrtinmttt 0.
Amarlllo 62, CklUrc. JX.
MeCaaier 34. Vfte e.
Raa Aaaeto 7. BraSr (Cla.a R) S,

Stale Orakaaa Homo (Coralcaaa)
s. Corsleaaa Illxk Sekool Reoerve
a,

COLI.KCiB
(Hoatkweot)

ttklakoma 4N. Mew Mexleo e.
T. C V. 01. Slmmoaa 0.
Klro SO. St. lUmNi 0.
Sam Moaolaa , Bllaa Memorial

s,
Howard Parae O. Baa MarctM

Traekera
Sleskta F. An.tla Cl ln. Morris

a I tie I.
Iaulaaa Normal 301 Kaat Tetaa

Traekera a.
Bailor Krrakmea M Hoaatoa Ja--

lor voiiea a.
(iMlt)

Ueorata- Trek 43. Soolk Carollaa
.
Dak SZ, Vlratala a.
Marrar State Teaehcra 18. Delta

lata Traekera a.
SJorth CaroHaa SO, Vlraiala rolr-toeka- lo

laatltato SI.
Catawka a. Lrarkkoire; Callrse
Toaanaais IK. Cratre a.
IV a. L--

.
MS. aoorlkmoetcra of

LaaUlaaa a.
V. or Krafarkr ST. fowaara a.
Alabama 4. Mlaolaataal SL

Vlralala MUNarr laatltate S, t.
Jakaaa " .

l'rrakrtrraa roHea T.
mis a.
Mlaaeoata T. TaaaorblM SS.
Florlria IT, Nartk CaroHaa 8loo a
V. of Mrxlro a, UaWma roll

S
Toaaraaro roir aa. carmm snui

0. .
Vlnciaia Joaior roiirao ia. vox

atk Jaalor O.
IHoekr' MOaaiaia)

Waaklatfoa XT, Mnaloaa a.
Tcsns Sekaol o( Mlaea In, Art--

aoaa Traekera a.
Hrlakam- Vaaac v. e, nrraaa s

.
Utah TX, wromiajt w.

Wratena Slate rolleao 0. Urrrlrr
Traekera 14. '

(llieirip timni
V. B. Marloea SS. Wnaklnato

Collejre a. ,.
8aa Joae Traekera e, Callforalu
AaKlra O lllrl. ,

t, ai iaao au. irt mf .nm
'
Waaklactoa ' 1e Callforata

'Moalkrrn California 27, Oreaon
State T.

Slaafaraxe. saatauiara. o.
(Midair Wrat)

Ckleaao IB. Hlooa a.
Kanaaa 24. Crrlsiktaa O.

Aaktaad S. Wooaler S. .
Jidrala 14. Fladlar 12.
FarSarSo, Haflor T.
Kaaaaa Aaslm 1. Waakbara C
Waaklaartoa V. 4, llllaala Colleae

Kekraaka 12. Trsaa A. II. 0
Notre Dame 20. Soutkrra Mrlko- -

' . ..
Centml CoiieaT. xo. .
Iowa mate Traekrra IX l.alkrr

O. . K. ft
IaSlaaa Trarkrra O, Falrmaat(W.

Va.l Traekera O ttle
Wratailulalrr 12, Coll.e .of Km--

aorla Kaa. 7.
Klrktlllr Traekrra T. Mlaaoorl

Srkool of Mlaea la. . . '

Hkartlell sr, vrairai ra,.
(Mo.) a:

.Marakall 7. Ilarrla llanrr O.

Del'aaW SV, Inalaaa Central 7.
llamlltua 12. Clarkana 0.
Iowa Woaleraa 27. tiraerland O.

Oakkoak Trarkera . ortkea
Traekera (Maronettrl S (lie).

Jlnrietta SI., mo tirnnue u.
Oblo, Karlkrra . Toledo V, 0.
tlllret 7. Drflnoee O. .

Colorado . Illaaoarl IV.
Illlaola 7. I"u Hlalr e.
Dntldaon 7. i:raklnr .

Oklakoma Aaa'ea , Iowa O.

'otrr llame U 5.1. llrlrolt CHr
eolleaje 0.

AortkWrairro ii, loianr v.
Ml. Ulnf 20, Mlk llakulB ?lale

O.

llelrirlb
Wlaeoa.?lt 23, Ohio "veaWnn IX
.Mleklea 0, Mlehlk-a- a Male U

,all.
M. Sutler iai uruiaun . w.

.mrrlran V. . Shepherd V.

Ohio Stale 231 Indiana U. ,

Indlnna Sii",M,'re rerrira IMf
nil.. k.K.a rmmmrtrt II. '

llrniirll . I'.aitern Kenturkr
Trnehern O.

Wealera Slnte irneuerato. rrin- -

Kenturkr ivralern Traekera V.

Trna.lvnnln O,

I. ut TuUn . Arknnaa. 6.
Kl. llurrl. (111. I eolleKe ?,' ai

paralmi u.
Cnrurdla IMoorhrndl . HluMni;

Jaulor O.
Mourbrad Stair Traekrra 47, Wa-

ller Cllf tN. ! Trkrbrm 0,
Lake Korr.l ill. Ilelolt Ii.
Joka llaklaa 31. L'r.aln .
Kloa 4VAtlanlle CkrUllun 0.

lllder 7, I.mIii (HnllliMorr) O.

Auburn 13. Slirlnit Still o.
Manhattan 21, hrion Hall 0.
CnrneaU Trrk 52. Tklrl a.
Caar 20 lllraai o.
Mu.kliiKUiu IK Hrarrte S.
Navy 10. Wllllnm and Mnrr .

Armr 54,.Furman 0.
Frlarrtan 2J, Awkrrat 0.
Vale 40, .lnr land 13.
Ilrown W. Woreeatrr Foljlrrk 0.
William.' 20. JlldHlrl.urj 0.
Dartmouth XO. Ilnlrn 0.
Malar 13, llkodr I.Tand 12.
SsrlBKflrld 33, Colhr 0.llt,l 43. Coonrr L'alon t.
Fenil Klale 27. l.tbnann uItj U.

er 21. F.dlakora 0.
i 'inra 3. Vllln S 0,

li ..nre IX SI. Joaepk e.
I.j i,tl 22. Ieaa Mllltarr Collrar

o.
n.ln 2S, Cnrlelon 0.

.,. lirrru 7, Baldwin Val

..,..krln 23, Crdartlllr 0.
,I.nl 2. Hlulltou 0.

Un.hlnartoa aad Jrflrt-ao- 3.1.

Wrj.tmlo.trr 0.
llaoara --w , i " -

Uuard Aeademy aolhlaK.r
oCI.anrll Trek is, mr .onrc

Kew York B, man, .
Wn.hlnrton and lo 14, Blek.

mond o. "

Burknell 2S. Aiunaai o.
Ijtfarrttc 13. Sioklenberc S.
Colaala SO. lletksor 0,
Boatoa VnlT. 12, New llamp.klre

13 ttle),
Fordkam 71, Baltalu 0.
Harvard 33. Vrrmoat 0.
llowdola 43, Maaaarkuartta Ar- -

(Ira 0.
iiraiaea it ii.frrm,. v.
Fran S3. Swarlkmore 0.
Wrat Vlralala 'Wr.lrraa . N. ,

V. 41. . .
Saaaarkaaaazt. vtaaarr
Srrarn.e 4M, Ilobnrt. 0.
Uamaden SrSaer 23, Mrldxe

...-- . . ..,. IaiB.fA iv a aiaavss as saa a oiirar 'AV0earsasai a

t.
Benedict Colleae a. H" ""a ttle), ... ...

Marrkoaae Collrse 32. Allen uair.
OL

Htnli Browa course ia, xori--
,

Beaalaa0.

TRJD.lY 1IIIIII SCHOOIi
Rrakam 143. BelUao 0.
Anaoa 0. Wtntera II (tie),
tinrdor S4, I'oat 0.
Htaaton 0, Midland O (tie).
Brrrkrarldso 2S, tljnrral Wrlla
Calorada BO. Mrrkrl O.

llaakrll 7. Maadar O.

Albaar Dtt. Hamlin O.

Lamraa B2. Mobba IN. M.) 0.
Slataa 13. lrkaer 0.
Sajder at, Foat 0. --

Clebaraf 27. Cratral (Fort W.)
Commrreo S4, Cooprr 0.
Cor.lrana 37. Atkraa S.
Alamo Ilelakta (Saa Antaala) IB.

Tiry tKorrvuio) o.
Aaatla oov Harlaadaie (Saa A

toalol a.
Robatawa 0, Braekrarldsro (Saa

Aateaio) (tie).
Klrwta (Calrratoa) S3. Daabarr

Crooa rutaa M, Baled .
y rm a.

Y,W..l K

f - .

S1
Juti ttU1' tswH.at

Nortt "Wo Orirt Wort) a.
Sam Maaaroa IMoaatua) SO, Mil

Corpaa Ckrlatl SO, Bronaaylllo
Falratlae 13, Naroadoekes(lleK -
Snlahar Sarlnaa 7, Farmed.
WoiHlrinT WHaon Ulnlla.) 3d, Me--

KlnneT "
Urn Ids 0, San Marco Aeademf 0,
Ixiekkart S. Smllkvllle l.
Ileltoa 13. 0.
(Irana-e- r 13, Cameron .
I.lkeHr 4. Ban .
Snnta Ami 7. Baecn 0.
Claea 7K,. Hrownnood e.
Warn IS, Joka Hraaaa (llonaloa)
BeaaaMat 14, Brran S.
Harllacca S. Fart Arlkar 0.

COL1.KOH
A. C. C. IS, Joka Tarleloa e.

Texan Trrk 14, Hn Meslea A,
A M. O.

Aaatla Colleae S, Den I on Traek-
era S.

Sekrrlaer IS. BSiil Infaalrr 0.r.rt Sralt 21. O.ark Wraleraa a.
Ffcllllsa U. 2S. Brtkaay Collra--e a.
Central Col I era 13, Marrrlllo

TraekrraO.
Fraeoek Mllltarr , Wealer

(
MlH.asa SS, MU.to.lapl Traekera

Bartoa V. 2. Oranrrtowa IKr-- )

OkU. CJtr U 21. St. I.onl v. a.
Wealera MarrUnd C. V. of

Balllmaro a
Joka Carroll V a Wltlrabrra; a,
V. ( Clarlaaatl S, Keatarfcr

VYmtrrea a.
V, t nrtratt SI. Alkloa a.

T.&RN. Route
Is Announced
Lecal CommitteeWill Meet

MondayTo Begin
Drive

Having received a man of the
moat exact route to be followed In
Howard and across the extremal
northeastern corner of Martin
county by the projected Texas A
Pacific Northern railway, the cen-
tral railroad committee of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce will
convene Monday to work out plans
for obtaining the right-of-wa- y and
station sites In the two counties.

Practically all of the Dawson
county right-of-wa- y has been d.

free, it has been learned.
ine route, accora ng to me nnai

announcement 'from T. If. offi-
cials will be fronuBlg Spring sta
Uon around the west side of the.
old shops, westward about two and
one-ha- lf miles, curving gently
northward'to a direct course that
leads along the western edge of
Ackerly and about a mile and one-ha- lf

eastof ftnott.
;

AUSTIN, Tex, Oct. 4 UPt The
proposed Texas and Pacific North
ern Railroad was authorized tod.iy
by an amendment to Its charter to
change the location of its proposed
une .so as to pss through Deaf
Smith county, t,The changewill be made from a
point near Dlmmltt In Castro
county to Amarlllo and the lint
will also pass through Castro, Han
del 1 and" Potter, counties. Th- -

amenamem was approved ny in
attorney"geneia and secretaryof
state.

Dallas Firm
fi '''

V,)t3CI& J. U XcllVt!cf

Gotten 'Outa)

AUSTJN, Oct. 3. S.-3-) -- Dcprcss--d
cotton prices, long nn unsolved

problem taxing the Ingenuity of
zovernments nnd civic orgnnlia-lons- ,

Is to be cttacltcd from a.new
nnnlc.

TO take $03,000 bales of cotton
from tjie market within the month
is the plan 'of a Dallas firm seek-
ing to have the Secretary of Htste
approve its declaration Of trust.

Tho Southern Cptton .Trust haa
made application for a blue sky
permit to "sell certificatesof bene
ficial Interest In a common law
trust. The orgin.crs propose to
buy cotton at Its present low price
and hold It for n higher price, mak-
ing a profit for Investors Ii. the
trust, $

The taklrlg ot 500,000bales of cot-

ton .off tho market, which Is" their
ilm would have the effect of push-
ing the price of cotton, upward,they
think, The "application jr( the1' de-
claration of trust sets out tlint

certificates of' Interest In the
trust will be sold to the public at.

The claim that H9.500 worth. Of
certiflcnte.i'ln the concern have al-

ready been'subscribed, Is advanc-
ed in the application. The applica-
tion for the declaration- of trust
la likely to be approved, the depart-
ment of state has Indicated.

Only ten per cent would be al-

lowed as commissions for selling
the certificates.

Trustees' named for the concern
are: D. R. Hltrmann. A. K. Merkel,
H. T. Pearson, and Clarke . W.
Clarke, all cf Dallns.

Automobiles Will Be
Admitted Into. Grid
Grounds Ilere-'Saturda- y

P
A new outer fence around the

high schooj athletic field on North
Sldewlll be finished before Satur-
day's game here with Eastland,
Supt. W. C. Illankenshlp announc-
ed. He said automobiles, whose oc-
cupants all hold Individual tickets,
will be admitted within the outer
fence to ends ot the field, for 231
cents each. Those who enter In
cars will stay In their cars.

No spectators will be allowed to
stand along tho sideline In front of
the bleachers. No reserved seats
and no advonco ticket, sales are be-
ing held. 'Admission will be one
dollar for adults: CO cents to high
school students, 25 cents to ward
school pupils arid pepsquads.

I
SCHOOLS CLOSED

WICHITA. Kas, Oct 3 UP) All
grade schools In Wichita were or
dered closedtoday for two weeks
by Dr. S. E. Hobbs, city health of-

ficer, as a result of. an outbreak
lof Infantile paralysis here.

Mechanical Crew Begin (Work'
At Airport PreparatoryTo Fiftf

SchedulesOf
k-R--

T 0SES
PLEA TO MOVE

D1ST. OFFICE
AUSTIN", Oct. 3 UP) The Mis- -

railroad today
was aeniea tne right to remove Its
South Texas district offices from
Smlthvllle to Waco, In an order by
the staterailroad commission In the
now famous Smlthvllle case.

Tha railroad was authorize,! tn
overhaul and rebuild Its engines
used in the Smlthvllle division In
Its Waco shop and was grantedthe
right to discontinue the overhaul-
ing and rebuilding ot Its engines In
the Smlthvilla shnna.

The railroad was ordered tn ron.
Unue to maintain Its shop facilities
as now constituted at Smlthvllle ex- -

cept for the changesauthorised, for
me purposes or doing repairs and
running Its engines m and out of
that division point

j

Two Permits'To
Market Milk Are '

Issued Hen
Two permits to market milk In

the city were being Issued Friday,
according to Jimmy Williams, eltv
eaaltatlonInspector, who also an--
nounced 331 cows had been given
the. tuberculin test.

Many milk handlers have obtain- -
ed health certificates, he said.

By November t It Is expecte'd
that about 20 dairies will have
been graded. Of these a doxen will
tate Grade A, Williams predicted.

Issuance of n milk permit has
nothing to do with gracing of a
dairy. Whether It qualifies for anv
grade la elective wlm tho dairyman.
If, after being given a permit to
maraei nis mux a aairyman wisn--
csto qualify fora grade he may
do so.

Mr. Williams expressed satisfao--
Hon at the' progress bCIng made
toward operatingdairies under pro-
visions of the recently adopted
milk ordinance.

WatsonHeard
At Luncheon Of

Lions (Huh Mer

Pointing out progress made dur-
ing tho past few- weeksvbn the

T. A T, N Railway, and urg-
ing njembers to aid Jn that celebra-
tion at the local'slrporf either Oct.
15 or 16 when tha first transcon-
tinental mall plane arrives, C. T.
Watson, manager ot --tho Chamber
of Commerce, was" the principal
speaker at the reeular luncheon (f
tho Lions Club, held In the private
dining room uC the Settles Hotel.

Mr. Wntaop also announced a
meeting of reprerentatlves of va
rious service clubs of the city at 2

m.lpiay t hiscufs n proposal
road bond lisue,. V. E,

Jonham, Tracy Smith' and ,K. F
Duncan., wcro appointed to cmett

,wmi inn uouy.
Mrs Watson declared he expected

the Interstate Commcrco Comm'w--
Ulon iU heating on the
proposed fcometlmC in
Novcmbrr rit I.ubbock, , Amarljjo
or 1 1 lie- uecurcu. one
member . hody wouId"hp!d
the me

He U Jor Oliver, Wasn--

Ington, J engaged as letfil
counsel for CXOQO, has paid a visiti
to Hlg Sprin;; artl made a com
plete "survey of the proposed line,

He told of the different cham
bers of commerce and varlqus or
ganizations who had prlmlsed to
nld7the project. t ',,

In egard to thb' airmail plan
celebration, he urged the members
to participate n It. and send.JeP
ters to friendsout. of the clly the
first day. '

He paid a tribute 16 those res-

ponsible for th local airport.,

Tcxus. "Prison Cotton .

'CoinninndsJPreiiiiuin
AUSTIN, Oct. 3. Texas prison

ystem cotton sold this year brought
a premium -- or approximately in
lolnts over, the Houston spot marr
ket for a total' caln oT S35.SC1. us
a result of classing and selling by
the statedepartmentof agriculture.
Commander George B. Tfrrelf has
announced. This premium amount-
ed to 15.65 per bale on the 8,830
bales sold for the prison system

cents.
The grading and selling was nan--

died by W. E. Williams, cotton
classer for the statedepartmentcf
agriculture. '

Tha rtrl.nn av.tem Ihla vear Is
producing between lfybOO and II,- -

000. bales ot cotton, for an Income
ofovcr $700,000. , .

"This Is one of the best crops the
state ever' made on the prison
farms, and If the price were good,
they would more'thanpay operating
expenses'Mr. Terrell .commented.

Yale has abolished the huddle
signal system as Coach Mai Ste-
vens believes It tires (he linesmen.

FIRST
LN'

. DIGSPKLN'G .
and

UOWABD COUNTY
Established In 1890

UNITED STATES ,
"

DEPOSITORY
1 ' . "The Old

ttri

Two Air Mail

Preparatlons for Imnrovlnar
ocai airnort ischium ta an

with government retrulatione
airmail planes are allowed' to .

has startedat the local airport.
jv mccnanicai crew, consisting

uouis Miner, cnief meehaale
snop foreman, Bob Baling,, ai
Ing to Miller and In charge of i
ice, anu uaoe Tnomcaon. as
shop foreman, has already
worn.

A Western Electric broado
system, enabling local operators, t
talk-- wim pilots aoo miles away.
be installed soon. The present
dlo station between various acta
of Southern Air Transport,wili'l
retained. l .

Preparationsare being made
nave 300 pounds of airmail rea
here for the first plane when H i

rives vci. io. ;
Tne Chamber of Comnorea.

sponsoring the movement

New Depot lemi
FrtEDERicxsmmo. Tev

i. Iff?) Fredericksburgwffi
a station oa he sewak HifC,i
between Ban Antonio
Spring-- which will begin aperallnaY
Oct. 18, according to a ;feknjnajt"
signed here today by rcpraosata
lives of Southern Air- - Traaoport
tnd a committee Irora tM 'VMdst
'xksbunr Chamber of Cuuuneree.'

Tha eammlttoa haa akaWaV mf M

Temple n. Smith field, leoated twu
miles south of Freerieksbarg.Tha31
new line will connect wttX Um'AV- -

lanta-Lo- s Ang-i- es tranaeoaUaental.
air line wracn win ineiaear stops
t Delias snd other .points, efforO'.

Ing quicker east and west air mall
service to South and Southwest"'
Texas. .?

Big Spring
Business- Profo-mow-d ,

DIREaORY
Phone 1143, Room 4 ASes sWd.

Dr.. Wm. W.

McELHANNON'
Chlronnuor-Maawea-sr

DR. C. C CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon --

(05 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone032'4

Drs.EHIhgton
& Hardy

'
DENTISTSt

OFFICE PHONE 281

In the Petroleum BIdgi
4.. .
big spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley ,
' DKVTI8T

Phonec502
in the Lester Fisher Bldg.

' Big Spring, TexaS

REMOVAL
. NOTICE!
Drs. Cox and'Cox
.Chiropractors '

Now Located lb.
First National Hank

Building
"(Rooms -- 3 ana )

Bhino 7

BROOICS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNKl'S AT LAW

' Mew Lester Fisher Bldg- -

West Thktl Btrces

IIlJjI (aaaaaaH tSI asBlslll

ReMabkr 5 ItAA
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK -- 53

i. r,irV.t
J"' ."S (tl
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Large Wedding And Eight
Bridge Club Meetings

Lend Lift

The coming week's nclivl-tie- s

bid fair to be even great-
er Uian those of last. week
at ktost in number.

absence of tho!
M3Ui large (mrties that inaioj
their appearance with thct
cooler wcithor, many smaller'
oneswill be riven.

The Pioneer Bridge club
will entertain With a bridge
dinner at the Settleson Thurs-
day evening.

Mies Mary Lou Cushin'
will marry Hubert Chap-na- n

Stipp at the I irst Presbyter
ian church at 8 o'clock on

Y'r--sdn- evening,
Eight bttdge qiuoi will meet

during the week one on TJus-da- y,

four on Wedncday, and
three On Thursday,

Monday
First Bspllst W. MS- - At the ,'

church In in all day business
and social meeting

Methodist Auxiliary- - at th
church at three In business ses-- '

Ion.
Presbyterian Auxiliary (unre-

ported).
' Birdie Bailey Missionary So--.

j elety at the church at three In
Business session.

Fourth Street Baptist V. M.
8. at he church In' business
session at 3 p- m.

Baptist Sunbeam Band at i p.
m. at the church. t,

SU Mary's Auxiliary at 4 p
ta. at the Parrish House.

Entertainment tor visiting
women of the Mechanical De-
partment Employeesof the T. A
P, Including banquet anile dance.

Mrs- - Robert Parks wilt enter-
tain honoring Miss Mary 'Lou
Cushlng at her home In the eve--

nlng.
Tuesday

Called Meeting of the P T. A.
Council 2J p. m at the High
School all presidents arid
aentatlves are al:ad, to be pres-
ent-

Progressive Bridge Club-Mrs- ,,

Raymond Winn In Edwards
Heights.

Triple Four Club Mrs. E.
at her home on EUn

neU street at ;3 p. m.
Wednesday

Bluebonnet Bridge Club Mrs
P. H. Liberty a-- her home In Ed
wa falsi ITstlWitsi

Ideal Bridne Club Mrs. W IV I
Inkman at her homeon Runnels
Street.

Triangle Bridge CJub M
3am.esLittle at herhome on 1904
South Scurry Streets

Entrc Nous Bridge Club
Mrs. Wilburn Bsrcus at her
noma In Washington Place

Wedding of Miss Mary Lou
Cushlng and Hubert Chapman
Stipp at the First Presbyterian
Church 'at 8 3d o'clock In the
evening. p

Drive over Scenic for ltltlng
delegates to the Assn of Me-

chanical Department of the T Sc

P. t
Thursday

Pioneer Bridge Club Night
party at SetUcs Hotel.

Central Ward P---T A Fire
Prevention Program talk by
Dr. i. R. Dlliard at .the school

Ace High Bridge Club Mrs.
Herbert Stanley at her home on
Fifth Street

Smith.

Church
thirty.

hu i.iu joe nsn
er at 10 a. m

Health Counell the
courthouse.

'

S. Plans
PrognHii

a

f.Dicl Villurrcal

onlted In mar
yesterday the'

U a
lul performed

attendants Mr.
anil
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! Francisco

at a
in iK.
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Maxlne Miller.
SusannahWesleys

poem Verbena
Barnes.
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hostssses afternoon
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Mrs. Homer McNew short, Love-i- er

stuiy Lusk, James(begun Arthur Pickle.program Those present
Charles Morris,k"1"' Watson.

Gault. Miller. Meeman,
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Young
Shlve,

C.Ih. Blgony.
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HAS MAJOR OFEAUTIOX
Miss Lucille Rankin underwent a

major operation Friday night a)
the Divings and Rarcus Hospital.

t
GROUP ATTENU8 FUNERAL
Mrs. A. Po!ae1 returned Friday

from attending the funeral ot her
brother In "oakum, Texas.

The following relativesfrom Big
Spiing who attended the funeral
were; Mr. and Mr. W. J. Bneed,
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Bower, Mr. and
Mrs, Lewis Skalicky, Visa Ply
Thomas, MJj Zudora Crimea and
W. J. Sneed, .Jr."

In The Pictures
Thesewomenarc theofficers of the localP.-- T. Aa.
Mrs. Ira Driver, center, is the president of the P.-- T,

A. Council, a group madeup of the presidentsand rep-
resentativesof this organization in Big Spring.

Mrs. J. P. Skalicky is the president of the North
Ward P.-- T. A.. Her group meetsevery third Thursday.

Mrs: Shine'Philips is president of the Junior High
School PT.A. and is alsoa memberof theSouth Ward
group. The Junior High group meets every second
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. E. Eddy is the presidentof the Central Ward
organization which meetsevery secondThursday.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher i3 the president of the South
Ward group. This body-o-f women has its Sessionevery
first Thursday.

The Senior High School P.-- T. a, unrepresented
here, has not yet elected its new.president for the

P) vcar--
.

Royal NeighborsofAmericato
ConveneHereIn District Mcjet

The district meeting ot the
Royal Neighbors of America will
convene in Big Spring, Thursday,
October 9, at ten o'ejock in the
morning. In he I. O. O, F. hall.

This is the first time, that the
meeting has been held In West
Texas and the local members are
most anxious that all ot the
lodges In West Texas be will rep-
resented. AU of those who expect
to attend are urged to call Mrs.
Weaver at 666 or 270 W. so that
reservations may be made for
luncheon at the Douglass Coffee
Shop.

The program for the day day
Is as follows:

Morning, 10:30
Introduction of the stale super-

visor, Mrs. Eva Huskey by Mrs.
Willie Weaver.

Song, ,, 'Vsmcr!ca' audience;.
Presentation of the Rag by Mrs.
Myrtle Bugg,

Invocation Rev. R. L. Owen.
Address of Welcome by Sam

Lamar.
,Response by Mrs. Eva Hvskey.

, R. N. A. campaign song Mes-
dames Bonnie Allen and Lottie
Marchbank.

Greetings by Mrs. Zollle Dodge,
Music by Mrs. Brookle Martin.
At the conclusion of the morn-

ing session nil will adjourn for
luncheon which will be served to
all members and visitors at the
Douglass CoT'ce hop. After this,
all will meet again at the hall for

the afternoon program which will
begin at 1:30 p m.

Afternoon
Music by Mrs. Margaurlte Cur-le- e.

Opening Ode by audience.
.Presentationot tlass for'lnltla-tlo- n.

Election of.officers for ensuing
year.

Drill work by Blue Mountain!
Camp 7277. '

Closing prayer by Chancellor
Bertha Barton.

s

P.--T. A. Council To
Have Called Meeting

The Parent-Teacher- s' Council
will meet Tuesday afternoon at two
o'clock in a called session a. the
High School, according to Mrs. Ira
Driver, president

This is to be a most Important
sessionandall presidents and their
representatives are asked to be
present. '

llr.iCK FUO..i UEMIHNO
Mrs, Anna Richardson of Denv

mlng. N. M, .arrived In Big Spring
Saturday for u short visit with
Mrs Gus Pickle and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle. She Is on her way home at
ter h visit with relatives in Ken
tucky.

NESniTTS ON VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nesbltt left

recently on their vacation. They
will visit In Fort Worth and Wlch-It- a

Falls.
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Jr. Hyperions
HaveFirst
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Program Followed With
Tea Honoring Mrs.

G. Baker

The first regular meeting of the
Junior organ--

iu siuuy ciud, was neju yesieruay
anernoon at the home or. Mrs
Tracy Smith and Miss Clara Pool
as leader. -

The club Is a study of
Texas with the Era ot
and,the program was as follows:

LA Salle Mrs. A. Coffee.
Spanish Claims Miss Acnes Cur--

rle.
The French In 'Texas Miss Mary

Lou
Texas Indiansand Missions Mrs.

Walter plenn.
The next meeting will be on the

Era of at the home ot
Miss Clara Pool with Mrs. Robert
Parks as leader. ."

The members will take
part on the program: Mrs: Harry
Hurt, Miss JenaJordan.Mis Doro-
thy Jordanand Miss Ada Lingo,

the program an Infor
mal social and tea was held In hon
or of Mrs, George Baker, recent
bride. .

. Mrs, B, Reagan and Mrs. Steve
FoTd were hostessesat this occa
sion. .

The following were present: Miss
es Jena Jordan, Dorothy Jordan,
-- iara Aiary taxi Cushlng. Ag-
nes Currle and Mesdames Robert
Parks,J. A. Coffee, Walter Qlenn,
Tracy Smith, Harry Hurt and Mrs,
Keagan and Mrs. Ford.

Z ' ; u

Swcctwatcr To
at

All of those who are Interested
are Invited la tome and hear
Brother Price Bankhead of Sweet
water, of the Church of Christ,
who will preach 'in the "County

at three o'clock this
afternoon:

Simmons President
Will Talk Today

Dr. J. D. Sandefer of Simmons
University, Abilene, will speak at
the First st Church today at
ooui morning andevening services.

According to tr.ose who have
heard Dr. Sandefer there Is a real
treat In store for anyone
ms lectures.

Under the of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer there will be a spe-
cial musical program along the
line of those at the past
few Sunday services.

i

HERE FROM ODESSA
IXt. and Mrs. W. M. Meadcws ot

Odessa have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Marshall ot this
city.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Hicks an

nounce the birth of boy at the Big
Spring Hospital morning.

LILLIAN SIIICK HERE
Lillian Shlck, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Nat Shlck, visited her
parents evening and
attendedthe Settles hotel openlnu.
She Is a student In Simmons uni
versity, Abilene.

IN THE CITY
Among those of the Soash Com'

munlty to visit Big Spring recent
iy were: John Palmer .and Alvls
Qulnn,' Mrsr. ThurmanJKVaum and
J. L Crass, Harry Graham and
sons, WiiHam and Vlrlh W. A.
Hannah and Luther RudeseaL

HILLS HAVE QUESTS
Mr. and.Mrs..Floyd.. White of

Bur Spring visited -- Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben II1U. of. Lomax. Sunday.

LOMAX'S IN BIO SPRINO
Lomai' arid Miss Twlla td--

nu wsra w turn stnii jruaa

a1 ii i i 'i j i i ' i. r iir' v
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following
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Pa&tor
Preach Three

Courthouse

attending

leadership

presented

Saturday

Wednesday

RECENTLY

I

. ....w,.. ,

$1.30 Smalt Price
To SaveYour Cu'W

Front Dread Diphtheria
A small child died ot diph-

theria In tho Knott community
last week.

This chllii need not have died,
according to the county health
nurse, Mrs. M. R. Showalter. If
It had been Immunised against
(his dread diseaseIts life would
have be'en saved

She begs that all mothers ot
children under 12 years of age,
and especially school 'children,
take advantage of the Immuni-
zation conferences that she of-
fers, .

There are about 6,000 children
In' Howard County .that art per-
fect likely to take thisdisease
unlessjTiroperlyprotected. Of the
children here,'231 have been gjv-e- n

their' complete course and
111 have had their flrJt dose.31
will take their second dose next
Saturday, for the first dose Is of
no value without the secondone.

This costs only' $1.30 If the
health nurse "gives the dose, but
It will cost In the neighborhood
of '$3 any where else, according
to Mrs? Showalter.

Mrs.R.Simmons

h Club Hostess
Miss Jordanand Mrs. Pete

SchconcckWin High
Scores

Mrs. JRay Simmons entertained
the members of th? Contract
Bridge Club at her home in Ed'
ward Heights Friday with a Brldje
luncheon.

The refreshments were served on
trays, In two'eoufles, on colorful
crazy quilt" bridge table.
Miss Jena Jordan won high

score for club membersiand was
presented with a cookie." Jar. '

Airs, fete schoeneck won hlzhl
score xor visitors and was awarded
a bath set.

The club will meet next with
Mrs-- Lloyd Barker.

The guests were: Mesdam-- s
Lloyd Barker, Wilburn Barcus,
Carl Blomshleld, H. S. Faw, Selh
Parsons, Pete Schoeneck and Miss
Jena Jordan.

; --o .

S. P. C. Club"Members
Given Thcatr Party

Eddie Ray Lees entertained the
members of the S. P. C. club yes-
terday afternoon with a theater
party, at the R. A R. Rltz,

Refreshments were served lo the
group before they left for the show.

Those present were: Mary
Louise Inkman, Nancy Bell Philips,
Eloulse Kuykendall, Anna Kather-In- e

IMngler, Winifred PIner, Ca
milla Koberg. Virginia Milliard,
Ruth Horn, Doris Cunningham, Mo
id lo Glazier and tho hostess.

s

"Flat" Dumplingi Gel
Man a Divorce From

Sympathetic Judge
OAKLAND, Calif Oct. 5 UPl

Charles W, Brown, who admitted
ha was an exnert dumnllnir maker.
appeared in Superior JudgeHttrrls'
court, seeking-- a divorce.

"My wife, Rose, made me do ull
the cooking," Brown testified.
"And 'she never was so happy ixa
when telling me what a poor cook
I was. r
, "One day, your honor, I ,ws
making dumplings. I had them
simmering In the pot ...""You can make dumpllngsT" de-

manded Judge, Harris, greaUy in-
terested. ., i

"Yes, your honor, I can make
dumplings If I am let alone. .1 wis
happy because,1 knew the dump-
lings --would be a.' great successand
then Rose came In and, as usual,
lifted the pot lid and the dump-
lings went flat" ,
.The Judge raised his hand. "My

good-- man, say no more. -- Lifting
the ld on' a pot of dumplings. la an
act-o- f cruelty.".

Brown was'awarded. . divorce
and the ltlteseB UtBH7 Vi

PlanB For Wedding Oi
Wednesday Evening

Complete
i

Membersof the First Prcd
ytcrlan Sunday School class

it- - wnich Miss Mary Lot
tishlnsr is a member, enter

tainea miss uushinrr with
shower last evening at tlid
nomo ot Airs. u. W. Cunning
ham on'Scurrystreet.

Miss GertrudeMclntyre wll
entertain tho cirla of tho hri-
ial party n't herhomo on Scur--

street' this morning at rJ

urcaKiasc.
Mrs. Robert Parks will en

icrtain with a bridge party on
wonaayeveningat her home,
703 V. Fourth street.

The plans for tho weddinrj
ire now complete.It will takel
piaco at S:30 o'clock at th
First Presbyterian churcH
.vith Rev. R. L. Owen official- -

intr.
Miss Dorothy Homan will bo the

maiti-or-hon- and Misses Agneaj
Currle and LouiseShiva will be the
brides maids.

Charles McKntcht of Dallas will
be the best man and Georira Mc--
Entire of Sterling, Vernon Phillips
or uoss city and William Cushlng,
jr, win be the ushers.

Following the wedding there will
do an Informal reception at the
family residence on Scurry street--

ine couple will leave that
by train for points in the East

for their honeymoon.

Has Kitchen Shower
Miss Cushlng was given a kitchen

shower by the members of tha
Elizabeth McDowell Sunday Cchool
Class of the First Presbyterian
cnurch,at the home of Mrs. a W,
Cunningham un Scurrystreet

Mis lone Drake gave two' violin
solos accompanied by Mrs. Omar
t'lttman.

Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnkamp presented
the honoree with the shower gifts
and made a clever talk at the tlmo.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Misses Gertrude Mcln
tyre, Mary Lou Cushlng, (one

Itjfrijike, Agnes Currle, Naomi Lee,
'Andree Walker, Doris Cunning-
ham: MesdamesE. E. Fahrenkamp,
W. F. Cushlng, JamesLittle, Grov-e-r

Cunningham, Omar Plttman,W.
W. Cfenshtw. Donald CienMiaw, F.
W. Jones, Rolcrt Parks, R. W.
Tucker, Herbert Lees, O. Dubberly
ind c. W. Cunningham.

--vMiss Gertrude, Mclnlryro Enter
tains the members of the bridal
party this morning at her homo
on .Scurry street with a waffle
breakfast--

She will decorate with the bridal
colors, orchljl, p(nk and green,
Cupid placecards andorange blos
som favors, will be at every plate.

The guests are' Miss Dorothy Ho-
man, Miss Mary Lou Cushlng. Miss
Louise Shlve, Miss Agnes Currle,
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. Bob
Porks, Mrs, II. B. Dunagan. tJr,
airs, it u. weenure, Jr.

Garden City Auxiliary
Has SocialoMccting

GARDEN CITY,, October 3.
The Garden City Auxiliary met 'n
a business and social sessionat the
home of Mrs. W. A. Allen? After
a short devotional and business
session there were games led by
Mrs. Jim Cox and Mrs. Burks.

Refreshments were served to the
following; Mesdames O. W.
Crouch, S. G-- Ratllff, J. L. Parker,
F, Clianey, A. D' Cook, S. Rlngo,
C. M. Bell, J, W, Cox, S. C. Currle,
J. Burk. Proffltt, Lee Cox, J. W.
Hardy, W, P. Estepp an dthe host-
esses, Mrs. V. V. Anderson and
Mrs, Allen."

The shower gifts for Mrs- - Heath
were collected and dellevred to
her by a number ot the women, ns
she was absent, havlpg Just learn-
ed of tha death of her mother.

Churches i
WEST THIRD MISSION

Organization and recognition ser-
vices for the new Baptist church
.will be held this afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Mission on West
Third street Rex, B. O. Rlchbourg
will have charge of the services.
Those desiring to enter the Organi-
zation are requested to be present
at. this hour.

Sunday School will be held at 10
a, m. to be followed by preaching
by Rev. E. I wnitaker." The sub
ject will be: Christ' Answer to
the Crlucs. The hour for the Sun
day School was changed last Sun-
day from the evening hour to 10 a.
m, and the attendanceat the new
hour was gratifying to officials In
charge who announced the change
as permanent:

.,jnr &.I

Seventh andRunnels
R, Ik Owen, Pastor

Today Is the annual Rally Day
for the Sunday School ot the Pres
byterian church. Tho progntm la
a good one and wll be enjoyed
by everyone. Promptly at :S
the program will begin,

The morning worship at 11
o'clock.. Tha quarterly" communioh
wUl be commemorated. Tills yui
be a real worshipful service. 2

The evening worship begins
promptly at 7; 30. The subject of
the sermon Is "The uoldsn Channel
ot Sin-Ice.-" t. ,

A cordial.InvlUton Is
to the publWio. attendall taaaa'aatv!
tkh.- - a gwq nana weieosnaa.yws.

J& .- - Ac :v. .

. . . 1, "S? JAjr
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Winter Glovct mmmajLmit - JmSL: BY ABA E.' UNOO A DAILY CLKANSIKfJ KW.r.fi

T1IE lingerie outlook this fall hu
boen said to vry black Indeed,

but this only refers to the smartest
color now being chosenXor women's
tlalnty undies.

Black, laco ia the very chla mater-
ial French lingeries are offering
for their original" chcmlao sets aa
well as nightie which have be
coming balcaii neck and perhaps
only a big bow of. aatin ribbon for
trimming. Step-Inlan- d day cbemls-c-a

are cut lllto the new frocks, fit-

ting snugly over the hips and flar
ing at the. bottom.

Of course, it la, hardly necessary
to mention that "stralgbtness'of
any kind is aa posseas the straight
"tube" dree silhouette of not so
many years,ago If a dress is
smoothly lilted, the lingerie one
wears beneath K now must be even
mora fitted: for, if there la a wrin
kle or slightestbulge hero or there,
how 1 the dree to attain the de-

sired effect of being an accent to
the naturalUses of ones figure I

The newest corsets are even more
nipped at the waist line than they
were last Spring, sine the natural
belted waist ia mors prominent in
Fall styles. So, if one' figure Is to
undergo the necessary regulations,
one's lingerie should at least co-
operate to the 'extent of fitting
equally smoothly. This It does by
taking nlpa and tacks about the
waist, by cutting chemisesandslips
on frankly princess lines, by favor-
ing soft, light materialsandby lim-

iting fullness to circular fullness
that will lie flatly under a dreas'a
waist and hip lines.

Petticoatshavemade.astrongbid
for a smart come-bac- The slim
wrap-aroun- d style is an excellent
"smooth line" undergarment and
those that arecircular and kt onto
a fitted hip yoke are also success-
ful In dispensing with unnecessary
bulk. They are an excellentsolu
tlon to the evening problem of giv
ing .substance to one s skirt with
out adding ulk and extra shoulder
strapsabove. In fact. It is IS' even-
Ing styles, intended to 'be worn
as the other nit of lingerie besides
one's corselette, that the petticoat
really shines. Under other long
dresses you may prefer one of the
new ankleengthslips.

Nlghtgow a, not being required
to cooperate with dresses,.a.. Imi
tating them to the last Jetail. Nat-
ural waist lines, permanent! yflxed
and with a. ribbon sashworn over
them, suggest the Empire period,
while princess lines and diagonal
seamlnga remind one ot a Vlonnet
creation. Little boleros and Jackets
often accompany the new night-
gowns, to-b- e worn either as a bed
jacket or a very casual and inti-
mate neglige.

Personality
Predominates
ALICE Langeller of the INS

wrote an Interestingarticle on
"personality In clothes' and I here
with quote U for your edification.

"Personalitypredominates In all
the pretty frocks? now being shown
in the Paris collections and this In- -.

ciuaes even we most pracuoaiones
at that. The deslgnsrs are endeav
oring to make an interesting Indi-
vidual out of every woman who
comes to them, suiting the frock U
hercharacterand temperament, as
Veil as her figure.

"This Is undoubtedly one of the
main reasons why short slflrts are
persisting, in spite of the fact that
longer ones are here ant very
much in chlo evidence. But the ab
breviated ones ar-- bound to remain
(or those who cannot put on the
trailing skirts and then these are
the only moderatly long ones for
the ery tall womkn.

"ForJhemature woman who is
not too plump, Yteb is ppflig an
exquisite afternoon gown chuckfull
of personality. It ia of moussellne
of a deep turquolse-blu- e ton with
a ting of violet and has a cape
fitting closely over the shoulder
and seweddown in lront The skirt
Is full and ankle length.

To pin? personality into the tall
, and dignified figure comes an en-

semble of velvet In the darkest
shade of brown and. trimmed with
caracul to matshandk dark brown
satin frock 'to go beneath It. The
frock is trimmed with a spiral
flounce that 'begins on the right
side of the blousa and. endson the
right aide of the skirt.

'Personality plus comes by way
of a dark lapU-blii- e wool velour

.costume.,trimmed with chinchilla
which makes the collar and Is ap
plied to the short klmona sleeves
Which by the way, will probably be
the popul. , ones for next winter
wraps. The semi-fitte- d Jacketbut
tons cross in frost by means of
three little labs and a barrel muff
mad of sections of the blue wool
la a chlo accessory, together with
the little bonnet df the-sam-e blue
wool."

To Glove The
Iroa Hand
MttlNTER glovea will be very

smart this season and every
ensemblewill call for Its particular
Pair.

Certan designers are (we, think)
golnga bljt hay-wir- e on the subject
and making them of the same fab-
ric aathe frock in georgette, aatin,
laoe andso,on. Other are content-,.-4

with using a. (trimming band
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Net Curlaim
Return In

Full Favorl
The latest note la period decora

tion for tho horns Is provided In
net curtains.The glass curtain has
been coming Into favor for some
time, past and this Fall the shops
are showing for the first time cur-
tains authenticallysllyed to. Colo-

nial and English Interior. Others,
Including designsof the new mod-
ernistic type, are to follow, It is
said.

Some of America's best known
artists and decoratorsare turning
their attentionto this new field Of

decorative effort. Lurelle Guild,
whose book "The Geography of
American Antiques" U a standard
reference work on early Americana,
set the pace tor aulhenUo curtain
designs with a Colonial series. In-
spired by his own collection cf old
samplers, .his designs embodythe
gaiety and qualntnessof the time.
The figure and patternsare typi
cal 01 we painsuuungiy raugni
needlework of "ye olden dayes" and
are Just the thing to harmonize
with your'gate-le- g tables andWind-
sor chairs.

The English designs Identified
aa Georgian by their creator, Jo-
seph B. Piatt, who is a recognized
authority on English decorative art

express the informally-form- al at-
mosphere of the
country house now so popular. The
patterns, according to Mr. Piatt.
are "designed to meet the decora
tive requirements of interiors
where the furniture is either of
the heavier type la oak or in the
more delicate Chippendaleor Queen
Anne styles,' Tsrxstry and needle
point aesigns provide the inspira
tion, with the patterns so varied
that among them may bo found a
design suited to any room In the
bouse. ' .

According to the decorators, there
are a variety of practical reasons
why -- lass curtains In otherwords,
net tains close againstthe pane

ei an essential of the well-pla-n

ned room. They Insure privacy.
shut out an unattractiveview, and
perhaps most Important of alt reg
ulate the light to a soft mellow
tone andprevent glare. Now, In the
new period designs, they have as
sumed a further significance and
serve also to complete the decora--!
tlve unity of the room.

Every window shduld have over--

draps as well as net curtains,with
th'e possible exception of the very
alraplyfurnlsbed bedroom. Even
here, over-drape-s not too heavy In
character will give added charm.
Over-drape-s, generally speaking,
should han within one inch of the
floor, with the net curtains stop-
ping at the I1L For the informal
Interior, however, th unlln-e- d

draw curtains, hanging straight
over, the' net curtains,are now an
accepted usage.

FAIRVIEW-MOOR-E

By Mrs. Harvey Wootea
Mrs. L. L. Curtis spent Monday

with Mrs. a. C Broughton.
Mr. andMrs. G. C. Broughton and

family left Thursdayfor Plalnvlew
and Demmet tof spend the week-
end with relatives. They will spend

night with Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Newton of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton and
family,- - Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White,
W, W.'Wood and Miss Louise
Marlty visited the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. E. W, Marion Thursdaynight

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Lacy and
daughter spent last Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

ElmerWhite andIt A. White vis
ited friends and relatives in the
Elbow community last Saturday.

Jack Little lohn of rtklahnm. I.
visiting htf slater,Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Massingtil of
Taylor, Texas, will make their fu-
ture home In this community, Mrs.
MUMBxiu was lormerly Miss Jew-
ell UtUeJohn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Newfnn inH
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wootea spent
ounaay wim Mr. and Mrs. E. M
Newton.

A large crowd enjoyed a fin.
singing at the Prairie Vlw church
Sunday night Those visiting were

that deflntel recalls the frock.
Thus, an ermineccpe is accompan-
ied by a pair of long, white gloves
with a flare ot the ermine at the
cuff to finish it oft

Others that sound well are "the
gold lace mitt flared ovVr the hand
and the paje sliver lace aleeve not
attachedto the armtiole the long
black velvet sleeveI that reach
from the knuckle to a Una well
aboye the elbow. Hllver kid,-- baggy
at the wrists, blue, terr cotta and
mauve are distinctly new in the
glove line. M ,

c?

This red headed daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wear ot
this city has the unusual ad-
vantage of being blessed with
three great grandmothers, two
grandmothers, one grandfather
and one great grandfather.

Her great grandmothersare:
Mrs. R. F. Borr of this city,
Mrs. Mary 8U11 of Graham and
Mrs. W. F. Wear of Delta, Colo-
rado.

Her grandmothers are: Mrs. IL
G. Whitney ot thls-dt- y and Mrs.
W. F. Ware, Jr, of Electra,

Her great grandfatherIs It. F.
Borr of this city and her grand-
father ia W. F. Wear ot Eltctra.

FlamingTokay
GrapesAdd Color
ToJLutumn Menus
At this season, another popular

irult, the grape, la again with us
n all Its colorful abundance. Dur-n-g

Its brief stay, It adda zest and
variety to the fruit bowl and the
salad, and the alert housewife
mows nunv w&vs In which to con--

kert Its teasing, luscious flavor In
to the most ingenious deserts.

From Lodl Valley, ' comes the
news that the Flaming Tokay
grapes, for which the district is
listly famous, have done especially
ell this season In tho far-fam-

California sunshine and soil, and
(nay how be had In ripe abundance
-t fruit vendors stalls throughout
.he country. They are easily recog
nized, everywhere by their dletlnc- -
t've coloring which, a their namcl... I III- - . !.-- ..! lf-...T- JI luicavcs, l llliv K UlUBl ui icainus
1 sine. This particular variety, cur--
liualy enough, is produced In a
comparatively small area of about
tm by eight miles, in the centerof
;hich Is the thriving village of Lo
dl. Hence the name, The Flaming
Tokay of Lodl.

The Lodl Valley district U na
ture's work of centuries. In flood
times, the Mokelumne River, flow-n-g

from the high SierraMountains
en the east, richly Impregnates the
soil with the fine alluvial slit and
rind which gives the native grapes
their distinctiveness. The flaming
Tokay vine, with its large veins,
draws up the rich coloring matter
from the soli, which registers its
beautiful Influences on the fruit
Hot days draw sugar through the
Tokay; and cool nights draw color
Into the luscious fruit.

Like a burst of flame. In the
fruit bowL a salad, or a tempting
desert, the Lodl Valley grapes are
a compelling Jnvltation to nibble
and a healthful one. For these
grapes furnish, a high percentage
of natural fruit smgar that the body
quickly converts Into energy. The
Juice is rich In mineral saltswhich
aid in the digestion of other foods.
Even the skinsare bulk and rough-g- e

for which the body finds good
use. So, during these brief weeks
when the grape.la king, let' us pay
honor at Ms eqnrt

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Deel, Mr. and
Mrs. It C Blount and little
daughterof Big .Spring, W. W
Wood and Louise Martty of Am-arlll-

J. H. Brown of Winters is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. T. M. Bailey.
Mr, Brown reportscrops to be very
poor In Runnels county.

Miss Alpha Rowland entertain
ed her frlenda with a birthday
dinner Sunday. Those, present
were: Misses Zaa and Lucille
Grant Wynelle Rogers. LllUe Pearl
Marion, ula Mae Dlllard, and Mes--

dames Ralpha Hammock, Leonard
Langley. Walker Bailey, Allen Mil
ler. Hudson Landers. Leon Rese,
and Johnnie.Ray Dlllard.

Mr. and Mrs, Dale Stroope visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row-
land Sunday.

W. A. Sawyer and son Buck ot
Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Bailey Thursday.

E. M. Newton, Lester, Mack and
Howard Newton and Harvey Woo
len motored to Lamesa Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lilly and
daughte rand T. F. Hill ot Lomax
visited in the Moore community
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Bly andchildren spent
the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs.
J .Q. Hammock. Mr. Bly hasgone
on his yearly hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Langley and
children spent Stroday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

The young folk were entertained
with a party Saturday night at
Mrand Mrs. O. J, Hammock.

Everybody come to Sunday
school next Sundayat 10 o'clock
and bring some one with you.
There-- were 86 presentlt Sunday.
There axe'100 enrolled and we want
100 per cent present

The. modern, diet contains more
protein and less carbonbydratea
than.,formerly, says the depart
ment ox agriculture,

Desert Maidens
StUl Are Thrilled

By 'Love Courts'
TAZEROTJK, Hoajgar. Southern

Algeria IS) Courts of Love, such
as the troubadours celebrated In
the middle agec, rllH are held here
In the mysterious Hoggar, high
plateau In the heart of the Sahara
dessert.

Strangely, this relic ot long-ag- o

customs, is practiced by the Toua-
regs, a people who accord their wo
men more rights, perhaps, than in
anyspot in the world.

Woman dominates. She marries
whom aha pleases. She controls
her property. She may live apart
from her husband without being
called upon for a reason. Her chi-
ldren takeername, not that of the
father.

The woman, moreover, although
Mussulman, goes urivelled while the
tail1 fierce looking warlike Touar--I
eg men keep their faces covered,
from the eyes down, awake and
asleep, even while they eat. They
are called the "veiled men of the
desert."

So, the "Court of Love" also Is
woman's affair. They are held at
all seasons, everywhere. Toung
women, marriedand unmarried, as-
semble In a tent, the usual homeof
the Touaregs. Toung men often
come from atgreatdistance to pay
court to some girl of great beauty,
wealth or Tank.

The highest reward that can be
given a man is permission to kiss
a certain girl.

As the man may not remove his
veil, he merely lowers it below
his nose. The man and the woman
then rub nosesas the woman kisses
the man through his veil.

The courts ooen after sundown
and often laat Into the early morn
ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope of
Falrview have moved to Big
Spring to make their home.

w!
Paris Shows New Silhouettes

Here are three advance all sty
waistline.

Bat bostie hack (center)
Melyneux's gatheredsUrta are

- By MERWIN
(Associated Prose Fashion

PARIS W) Figures speak
loudly in autumn fashions.

Paris calls them silhouettes
and devises three new forms,
feminine and more or less divine
ia the Edwardian sense.

Each new silhouette takes the
name of Its creator.

To date thereIs no way
ot designating the bloused back
and raised than as Patou.

The gathered skirt and raised
waistline Is McJyneux and
Madame Chanel gives her name
to the flat bustle back for eve--nln-g,

possible forerunners of
Worse to com in the way of
archedposteriors. , ,..,

These dresses book up
the back, placket and

By Ona Reagan Parsons
"LONE COWBOY"

By Will James
(Charles Scrlbncra' Sons-- $2.73)'

nr'illS Is a stoiy ot cowboy life so
pnmilnn thnl nvnn m trnrfprfnnt

Easternercan recognize Its authen
tlcity.

Will James,aa n.ort of you know,
is a cowboy-arti- st He has already
written many bocks about
life, among them the story of his
favorite horse, "Smoky," which will
probably go down in literature aa
a classic for young boys.

In "Lone Cowboy" he tells and Il

lustrates his own story. It Is far
more Interesting than the bum--
drum life of the average cowman's
because he had such an unusual
childhood. His adult life was spent
In wandering from the Canadian
border to the Mexican; from the
West coast to the easternboundary
of the cattle country. Throughout
thatpart of his story, however, the
thing that holds our Interes' is his
ceaselessambition todraw, his re-
peated failures at commercializing
his drawings am his consistent re-

turn to the expression of that tal-
ent which was parttot his life as
early aa he could remember.

The rest ot Will James (all but
the to draw) waa Just cow-
boy. Even his ot honor, his
manliness, his couragy, his over-
whelming ljve for horses, his pa-

tience with anlrrala all his best
traits are the that one finds
In cowboys the whole Weit over.
They are good foi other people to
read about 'becausethey represent
a splendid type ot manhood, but to
the Westerner they are everyday
stuff.

Story of Childhood

rIE .finest part of the booTc Is
thfl flrat which

deals with the motherless little
"Blllle." HU father died when lie
was four and he was reared by a
Frenchtrapperwho taughhim bet-

ter French than he did English.
Strange to say, the family with
whom the little fellow lived during
the first four years had little claim
on hla Interestor his affections, al

they seemed to have been
kind enough. He lived In those days
between visits to his father, who
WM a cowboy and died from
thrust given by a mad longhorn.

The trapper took the child north
Into Canada and the two of them
spent their winters trapping and
the summers prospecting. It waa
amazing what that child learned
to do..At four he had his own horse
and saddle and could ride. He was
too small to mount his 'horse, bo

4

lee. Patoa's afternoon and ev

hook and eye closing.
attached at wabcHaee.

The trinity ot silhouettes rep-
resentswhat there Is new In con-
tours for autumn. All are more
to be reckoned with In the fu-
ture than mighty In the present

Molyneux's raised waistline
and sectional gatheredskirt is a
morning, afternoon and night
style. It furnishes the outline
for a major portion of th'e new
Molyneux collection.

JeanPatou's back arid
raised front waistline is Identic
fled with formal atternooh nd
evening dresses.

Chanel's flat bus(le back, snug-
ly fitted oyer a boned corset Is
distinctly an evening style asso-
ciated aa it la with waist deep
decollates and.flared skirts with
plenty of .frou-fro- u in the form
ot tulle and layers of lice.

nlng silhouette (left) has a Moused back and raised front
Chanel's

DIANA
EdMor)

other

waist

bustle
all.

cowboy

ability
sense

trails

though

require

bloused
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Floor are blossoming oat
By MARGKRT TAYLOR

Interior Decoration Editor, Mc--
OaM's Magazine. Written for

The HenM
Happy days are here again for

the decoratorseeking "Just the
right rug."

A 'few years ago many of us
had to be content with a rug
that "wasn't so bad", or one that
Vould go pretty well with the
living room draperies" because
there waan't much of a choice.

Nowadays the difficulty la In
deciding which rug of many good
ones Is best

The very newest trend Is to-

wards designs deliberately rfiaile
to harmonize with the more pop-

ular draperypatterns.
All kinds of flower designs

seem to bo coming back after
some years ot modest retliement

, And they ore being
aa right" lor ucorgian, iniormai
Frencht Colonial or Early Am-

erican rooms.
For Engllsh.roomithe Orientals

with the new green groBnd aro
particularly appropriate. And
this season the Persians, with
the small scale designs an dwell-cover-

grounds, are not to bo
missed.

Especially among thoae who

he climbed on It by holdlnj onto
Its tall, Jumping on its hocks and
giving himself aboastonto U back--

At eight he was packing fifteen
pounds ot provisions along with
the trapper over one hundredand
fifty miles ot country too rough for
horseback. At ten he had his own
rifle which he tilled with powder
aAd birdahot and was becoming a
fair shot for small game. At thir-
teen the old trapperwas accldently
drowned and hewas left alone to
make hla own living.

By that time he waa fully capable
ot It Men ot twenty-fiv- e today arc
not often as well equipped aa he.
He had learned everything the
French trappercould teach him. In-

cluding reading and writing in
French and a small amount of
arithmetic He wanted to go back
to the United Statesand there he
began the life of a roving cowboy.

Love for Horses

THROUGHOUT the story ot his
the thread ot

hie .constantalmost heart-breakin-g

affection for bla horses. Although
the trapping season was spent In
the mountains too far north for the
horses, the ummr were spent
In the south, and during most ot
them "Blllee," aa the old French-
man called him, had his two ponies
with him.

Ills loneliness for his ponies in
spired him to draw. When be had
a pencil and a sheet ot white paper
he forgot everything elsefThose ha
alwaya packed along with food to
last him throughoutthe winter and
his adopted father fava him plenty
of encouragement The strange
thing fwa that he always drew
from memory and never from liv-

ing models. He might have a doz-

en horses before him but he said
tht it never occurred to him at
the beginning to depend on them
for Ideas; and afterwards he did
not need to. Tn fact he insists that
his Inspiration came through his
tallbone and Its contacts;with the
saddle. . "v

Cowboy Language

THE book la written in cowboy
The publishers made

no attempt to ruin the flavor of his
speech by Improving his grammar.
It is Interesting to note how sim-
ple and plain bis talk la.

Such a story a this a comment-
ary on present-da- life that leaves
one wondering. Waa this lone cow
boy a well off aa be thought be
waa for baviner lived alwaya to
himself and so much alone? How
many of his sufferings were un
necessary?He went to prison once
for a murder he did not commit
If he bad,gone to a lawyer first
he would have saved himself a very
unhappy experience. On the other
hand he never lacked anything he
wanted for very long, whether it
was food, a horse, money or shel-
ter. He could take care' of hi mi
self tn all emergencies except
where other people-wer- e Involved.

He moved through the world, a
(rusting creature, trusting a taxi
driver he had never seen before to
selecta dentist, trusting a promoter
he had Just met to pay back the
money he lent him, trusting friends
and strangersalike. Sometimes he
paid' the price of such child-lik- e

faith; but It Is remarkable that he
did not pay ottenerthan he did and
higher prices.

with flower-desig-n rugs

practice the
slogan carpetsare becom-

ing more popular. For Irregular
shaped room or small ones
which need that spacious air, or
those with floors which show
age, carpets are almost indis-
pensable.

Plain colors In carpets still
reign supreme, but to more dar-
ing souls with rooms having
plain furniture coverings, car-
pets wlthudellghtful all-ov- de
signs are hiaklng a strong ap
peal, b

Brighter and clearer are the
naw colors- - Taupe, still prefer-
red, Is sharing flonors yrlth new
greens, turquoise and nest blues,
gold and corn New reds, too,
are demanding attention, mul-
berry crimson, coral-ros- o and
plum.

Probably the bestc,newa Is the
Invention which makes seamless
floor-coverin- possible for all of
us. ine new pile carpet-- has a
processed gum or rubber-lik- e

backing which locks every pile
loop firmly In place. This car-
pet can be cut any place without

.raveling and the two edges are
held together. Invisibly, with a
gummed tarte.i

S0ASH--

Homer Palmerand wlfa and two
son of Rotnn, are visiting at the
home of 0. T. Palmerand family.

B. O, Sorge and wife visited at
the homeof L W. Rogers and fam-
ily Sunday.

Margarite Sink of near Bealmour
visited at the home of Ruth and
Ruby Graham Sunday.

It R. Copeland and family of
uurkett, Texas, are moving to this
section to make their home.

Sunday evening the community
singing class met at the school
house and practiced. Professor
Sorge Is song leader.

Miss Velma Adims of Big Spring
vuiteeyat the w. A. Hannah home.

G. T. Palmer is Improving his
home with the addition of a new
roof.

Mrs. R. It Copelandandtwa chil
dren spent the weekend wlth her
mother. Mrs. Hamr Graham.

-- .. '. .fc v z . .
Hisses uay and-- ufea Leach via--

llea Ada and Ida HannahSunday.
Mrs. k. w. Armstrong visited at

the home of Mrs. Harry Graham
uonaay anemoon.

Velma Adams and Roberta Palm-
evlstted the W. A. Hannah home
Tuesday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Gladys Low visited her
mother, Mrs. O. T. Palmer. Tuesday.

W. A. Hannah and Luther Rude--
seal were In Big Spring Monday,

1 .

R-BA-
R

By Mb Ctarioe lUmbrick
Several enjoyed an entertain-

ment at Mr. and Mrs. B. F. High-tower- 's

Monday evening.
Mrs. Addle Phillips of Coahoma

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a D. Buchanan, who have recently
returned from Oklahoma and
Shamrock, Texas.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Walker Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Noble Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
McKee, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walk
er, Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Fryar,
Wlnard and Ed.CIendlng and Roy
Curie.

Mr, and Mrs. Illrlm Reld of Coa
homa and Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Walker spentSunday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elex Walk-
er.

Rev. J, T. Fields held preaching
services at Salem Baptist Church
Saturdaynight and Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Clarice Hambrick attended a
birthday dinner last Thursday at
Big Spring given in honor ot Vel
ma Webb's birthday by her sister.

Mrs. Myrtle Webb.
Many enjoyed a box suppergiven

at the school lsst .Friday
evening. The affair was given to
pay Rer. Fields for the singing
held recently.

Mr. Lewis McKee visited Mrs
Roy Curry of Big Spring Tuesday.

Harmon Hambrick visited his
parents here Saturday nlgbt and
I unday.

Thelma Hambrick visited Francis
McKee Tuesday.

Mrs. Ethel Ward of Falrview and
Shorty Coates marled last Wednes
day after an acquaintance ot three
weeks.

B. F. Tubb visited XUg Spring
Tuesday,

TO KKEI T1IK SKIN
IIKAUTIFUL v

Whllo mot women canhol tta 1
n lpauty anion Very often, none Ut
ub ore ioo nusy to set aside a few
mlnulco each day for benuty care
at home. Thire Is nothing illffK'
cull or complicated about home
beauty trratmmtn, nntl for every
mark that ngo or worry leave on
me race, there Is anlmple. but ef-
fective treatment you can aive
yourself with your own two hand.
You will be surprised how quickly
tho skin responds to Just a few
minutes of regular dally care.

A clean sltln, of course, is the
only basis for any beauty-- treat--
mrnt. Given this, and a nalr of
willing hands, only three teiiet ac
cessories are necessary to pro
vide a refreshingly clear eawplesv
ton. These sre: a cleaalna-- cream
plenty of tissues to remove the
cream, and a akin lono to teste
and freshen the face.

For a simple yet effective clean
sing spread a generous amount
cleansing cream up over the) faa
and neck with your cushions! rm--,
ger tips. Then, with rlaas4ag tie--
sues wrapped around beUt your
hands,gently wipe away the cream.

To remove, the last bit of eream
and gently close the pores kagain
saturatea bit of cotton with skin
tonic and wipe up over your ace.
This will gently guardagainst open
ports, and will leave your skin feel-
ing cool and refreshed ready for
whstever special treatment It may

tfnecd.

GARDEN CITY.

Henry Currie sold 400 calve to
northern feeders, to be delivered at '

Stantonlast week. ,
Thalia and tBIIHe Allen. Dlrfinl.

loee Cox. Thelma Estepp, Kather--
Ino Ncal, Edith, Currie visited
Mamie Roberts Sunday afternoon.

V. V? Anderson and family were,
visited by the Proffltt family Sun-
day.

A baby girl was bom to Mr. ant
Mrs. Q. W. Rfluntre on Sept 27.

Mrs. J. C. Bryans visited Mr. W.
P. Estepp Monday afternoon.

A. D. Forehand and family moved,
from this community to Big Spring
where they will 'make their homer
. Miss Jewel Forehead and Dan
Roberts were united in marriage:
Wednesday, Sept 36. '

Mrs. Richards was on the seek
list last week.

airs, vecu tviiaersoa vuueei in
the home of her brother. J. XI Bry
an several days last eewk.

Miss Colter and KatberinaNeal
spent Saturday night In the Crouch,
home. . .

The P.--T. A held a meeting of the
executive board last Friday after
noon and held the regularmeeting J
Oct 5. - t

Rev. Andls preached two serm
ons at the C. P. church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.' Johnnie Dickinson
were visitors (n the home ot ADesj,
Monday evening.

MIDWAY

Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr, county
healthnurse, visited Midway school
one day last week and gave, he
graae pupus a pnysicai examina-
tion.

Midway school dismissedlast Fri
day for a period of two weeks for
the children to assist In the gatb-- I

FreemanDenton, who naa.been
working elsewhere, Is visiting hie.
parents, Mr. and Mr. J. W. Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robinson
and family were Sunday guests ot
Mryand Mrs. W. S. Miller and fam-"y- iv

. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shirley tlted

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson Sun-
day.

Mrs. J, C. Brown and daughter.
of Highway community, are vialU
tn goer parcnis, asr. ana jars . I

Kooert Hun this week. ,

STUDY the individualr!needspf each typo in
order to attainperfect serv-

ice. We do not work by rule
or formula. Let us"study

Aur requirements.

''You will be delighted

VOGUE -

Beauty Shoppe
201 Lester Fisher BWg.
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C the university lands and
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discharged from receivers' hands
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MCALLEW. S. (IN8)-- R-
newed activity In the Upper ftfa
Qraad Valley s oil Industry 'w
seen this week as three testa wrV
being mad teady, two drllttsaaj
deeper and one hew test

C. L. McMurry. president of H
Las Almas Oil and Ut Co, a re
cently organised Valley firm, an
nounced that hi- - firm had oeu
it work on th newestttestin (rk
section for a week,

Th locution was made about
seven mile northwest of Htt

City in th K41-sH-

lea dn which 11. K. ICuach and
J. W, Duerkteri ar drilling their
Kelsle-Bac- No 1. Th Las Aunaa
location is a short distant. from
th Kelsl-Bas- s tes,t.

McMurr stated geologists have
Informed him that his location Is
one of the best possible oil atrue--
turea In that vicinity. Ill welt 1a
down to COO feet after having en
countered ga at 04 feet and T2Q

feet.

took

road

Oct.

rand

LandIn? facilities for almlanaj
have been provided nenr the test.
McMurry said. The La Almaa com
pany Includes McMurry aa presi
dent and other membeis ar IU
W. ttlchards. Ie O. Cox of HarKn- -
gen, Ugal advisor; and several

Kuseh and Dueiksen have been
drilling In the vicinity of the

lease In Porclones 09, 67
and 68, Jurisdiction of Camargo, for
th paat sever-.- ! years. Their Kel- -
sle-Ba- No. 1 Is down to 600 feet
and has mado several oil and ga
mowing thus far,

All operator In the Rio Grands
City, and Roma district are cohf.--
dnt that a shallow field will even'I
tually be brouot In there, andeacli
one Is redoubling his efforts tu
bring In the first producer.

The Texas Company? well, Guer--
ra No. 1, which was reported as a
80 barrel well several months ago.
Is understood to be producing about
30 to 60 banels dally, but Is Is as
much a mystery to Valley citizens
as the day It was brought in, In-
formation regarding the well hs
Ijeen close); guarded and practi-
cally nothing definite has been
forthcoming from company offi
cials. The well la located on the ex
tensive Cuerra ranch a few miles
fiom Rio Grande City. The Gueir.i
family" profess to know nothing
about the well.

San Juan Drilling Co., a corpora-
tion composedof McAllen and Hid- -
tilgo CoirhtyJbu'iqess men,will soon
resume operations on iisgsn jurn
ou. ., iucoicu un ..it souin uanii n
the San Juan river a few .mil?
from the point where It emptie
Into the Rio Grande south of Cam
argo, Mexico.

C.V.Chambers '

Enroute To Per
C, C. Chambers,given a life term

at tho September term of district
court, was on his .way to the statu
penitentiary at Huntsvllle Satur-
day.

He was taken from the Howar-- t

county Jail with four other prison-
ers to start serving terms.

Chambers was convicted of lh- -

slaying of Ray Jones,- lay 3 in !.
uig spring Dusinexi district. t
was alleged th? shooting wnn
aftermathof trouble between Cham-
bers and Jones over some Co k
while each was a resident of thnt
county

Chambers accepted hli .sentr.iu.i
Just before the court term endci,

Others taken to the penitential y
by Bus Russell, agent, were Ife il.
Bullion, under a threeyearsenten
for forgery: D, N. Harris, given n.
year and GO days on a)l.uor chnr,;r-- ,

II. P. Holloway, given one year on
a liquor charge, and Pcto Steph
ens. negro, convicted of chicken

ftheft.
i

Two Mail Routes
From Lanicsj Planned

LAMESA, Oct 3. According hi
J. D. Dyer, local postmaster, bids
will be received until October 7th
In. 1, .!. .. ...... ....1.. ... .....vm,i;, .v. umu .......era un iwu
proposed routes,from Snyder to Ln- -
mesa and from Lamesa to O'Don
nell. Mr. Dyer statesthat the pn.
posea route from Bnydcr to I a- -

mesa would cut approximately four
hbur. frcm the present mall schcu--l
ule, enabling patrons to recelv..
mall from eastern points earli
than they aro now doing. The pro J
posearout irom to O'Pin-nel-l

would also give that city eai
Iter mall from the east, accordln,;
to Mr. Dyer, ff

i
about and offset grades by pui.jLtltllCMIlS To Observe

of.pre-ferre- d

Mission Sunday ItTrrr.

Mission Sunday will be observi--
in the local Lutheran Church, i.e.tt
Sunday, It was announced todif

Tho morning nrv!ce, at 10 SO t.
m, will be conducted In the O H
man language. The Rev, A. R iM- -
man of-- Sparenberswill preach. M
both tho morning and afternoon
services.

The aftefno n service, at
o'clock, will be conducted Id Hi
English language.

The services will treat, of mUl(
work being,ione by the churr
hero-- and In foreign lands A rln
of tpe Sunday School will .sln.t a
the afternoon service.

ARRESTED IN SWEKTWATF'l
Jack Gee, under grand jury '!

dlctment for car thoft, was urn
ed Saturday In Sweetwater
Deputy Sheriff Andrew J. Mi!
rick and returnedto Howard rli'ii-
ty. The Indictment was return'
at the last term of district com
He was placed In jail, '

Production of decorative tapet
trie, which flourished In Piitunn.
and Normandy renturte ago.

revived and a process run
been patented for producing i

,000 common stock, 'work, tapestries.

i
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